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PAUL KASCH JOHN STANLEY

Stanley, Kasch 
Win Back Seats
City Commissioners John Stan

ley and Paul Kasch reclaimed 
their seats on the city commission 
In Tuesday's election when a com
paratively light turnout—909 vot
ers—marked ballots Three can
didates were listed in the race, 
but 37 write-in votes were counted 
for seven others

Stanley received 775 votes and 
Kasch 736 Roscoe Cone, a new 
candidate in the field, polled 359 
votes

The voles will be canvassed at 
the April 9 commission meeting 
and the elected men will take the 
oath of office

Stanley has served iMie term on 
the commission while Kasch goes 
back for his third term

Votes cast, by boxes, w ere 
central fire station. Stanley 297, 
Kasch 270. Cone 126. Dick Collier

First Woman 
Elected To 
CCity Council
COLORADO CJTY '.SO -  Colo

rado City elected its first woman 
council member in city history, 
returned two incumbenLv to office 
by big margins and elected one of 
Colorado High School s teachers 
to the fourth seat in moderately 
heavy voting at Colorado City 
T uesday

Mrs Ix'na Porter district di 
rector of the Busines.v and Pro
fessional Women and two - lime 
BAPW president at Colorado City 
received 289 votes which assured 
her ot a pbee on the council 
Mrs Porter has been operator 
ol the Porter Insurance Agency 
following the death of her husband 
aeveral years ago

Fight candidates split the 625 
votes cast, with incumhents C (1 
Harkins and Martin Weaver run
ning one-two. as they did two 
years ago

Harkins, a Col Tex refinery em
ploye. received 456 votes. Weav
er. administrator of the Root Me
morial Hospital, received 441 Both 
candidates picked up votes from 
1961. when 702 votes were cast

Mike Burt. 43. Industrial Arts 
Instructor at Colorado High 
School, a beginner in local pol
itics. was elected with 340 votes.

Incumbent Bob O rv er  was de
feated as were Howard Cox. Win
ston Smith and Art Dibble

(write-inI 14; Fighteenth and Main 
station, Stanley 278, Kasch 270, 
Cone 107, Collier 5; Eleventh and 
Birdwell station, Stanley 181, 
Kasch 168. Cone 114, Collier 3; 
Northside, Stanley 19, Kasch 20, 
Cone 12. Collier 2

Last year's total vote, with sev
en candidates in the field, was 
1,493 The 1961 vote with six can
didates. heaviest recorded in city 
election history, was 2.165 The 
two winners Tuesday were also 

I winners in 1961.

I • • •

Ralph White Wins 
Race For Mayor

I COAHOMA -  Ralph White, for
mer county commistioiier, is *he 

, new mayor of Coahoma.
I White was elected to the post in 
Tuesday's voting when he received 
59 write-in votes No candidate 
filed for the mayor's office when 
W C Hutchins, mayor, decided 
not to seek re-election 

There were seven names on the 
list when the votes for mayor we-e 
tabulated I.eonard Kinder got 24 
write-in ballots; Romy Mays II. 
L H Aberegg 8. H A Porter 2. 
Bill Read 1, and C C. Harrison. 1 

Harrison was a candidate for 
one of two alderman po.st.s filled 
at the election, getting 26 votes 

Frank fvmith. with AS votes, and 
R W Miller, an incumbent, with 
4. were easy victors in this race 

Paul Allen received one vole 
The new officials will take of

fice a.s soon as the votes arc tab- 
ul.ited

Roueche Leads 
Stanton Ticket

I .STANTON—John Roueche. run-1 
ning for re-election as a city coun-1 

' cilman. led the ticket in Tuesday s 
I votes to return him to office

Rufus Tom. who was running for | 
! the post left open on the city coun-1 
' cil by the removal from town o f , 
Leo Turner, polled 26 votes He | 
was elected over Don Keaton, who j 
got 24 write in votes '

James Jones polled four voles 
by write in

The newly elected councilmen 
took office last night at toon as 
the final vote tabulation was com 
pleted

The 53 voles polled in the elec
tion were regarded as a ftood 
turnout for an election of this 
kind

Red Chinese 
Road Building 
Worries U.S.
WASHINGTON <AP) -  U S. in

telligence experts are concerned 
about extensive road building by 
Red China along its southern bor
der. Some think it could be a pre
lude to thrusts into Thailand. Bur
ma. or elsewhere in the Southeast 
Asia rice bowl.

They recall that the Communist 
Chinese undertook considerable 
road construction and establish
ment of advance supply dumps 
before attacking India's northern 
frontier last fall.

Red China was described as 
working feverishly to develop a 
senes of military bases and a 
vast network of roads and rail
ways radiating from her Yunnan 
Province.

This South China province bor
ders directly on Burma, North 
Viet Nam and Laos, and comes 
within a few miles of Thailand

Philip McDonnell, on the staff 
of the U.S. Army s Area Analysis 
Intelligence Agency, analyzed the 
problem in Military Review, jour
nal of the Army Command and 
General Staff College at Ft. Leav
enworth, Kan.

One of the mo.st important j 
routes, he said, is a road stretch
ing from Kunming, provincial cap-1 
ital of Yunnan, southwestward.

This road, McDonnell said, h as ' 
been completely rebuilt or re
paired in recent years

"This is the key route that will | 
.support any f u t u r e  military I 
or Communist-supported guerrilla : 
activity in the neighboring areas " 
he said

McDonnell said the old World 
War II Burma Road still has tre
mendous strategir value It links 
Kunming with the railhead at 
Lashio in northeastern Burma

Woman 
While Men 
Go For Aid

Attack Charges
Russia May 
Become First 
In Space War
.NKW YORK <AP)—An admin

istration space official predicted 
today that the Soviet Union would 
use its growing space competence 
for military purposes if it con
sidered it expedient — and the 
United States must be ready.

Dr. Edward C. Welsh, executive 
secretary of the National Aero
nautics and Space Council, also 
declared America's effort to land 
man on the moon by 1970 would 
be a key aid developing military 
defensive capabilities in space.

Welsh told a meeting of the 
American Institute of Aeronautics 
and Astronautics

‘Ability to defend ourselves in 
space against threats from space 
is as essential as preparedness in 
any of the other defense dimen
sions

"To tie defenseless in space 
would he comparable to playing 
11 men on the line because you 
do not expect the opposing i|uar- 
terback to call a pass play. '

Welsh, whos<‘ talk was dis 
tributed prior to the announce
ment of Russia s newest moon- 
shot and the orbiting of the new 
I'.S Explorer 17 satellite, said he 
was "encouraged by our relative 
rate of progress" in the space 
race But he added, "we have a 
margin to make up and a chal 
lenge to meet

"Moreover, it is indeed possible 
that 1963 will he a year of more 
space spectaculars for the Soviets 
than for us "

FEDERAL INTERVENTION SEEN

House Takes Up 
Redistricting Bill

Panel Okays 
Pooling Bill

BAKERSFIELD, Calif 'A P ' -  
Rescue squads trudged out of the 
Tehachapi Mountains today, ca r -, 
rymg the liody of a Texas woman [ 
plane crash victim who died while , 
sci'king safely on the frigid slopes 

Mrs Franceline .McKinney. 38. 
of OIney, Tex . was found dead 
Tuesday after her nephew, Robert | 
McKinney, stumbk'd 12 miles to i 
a ranch house with news of the 
crash

■S'oung McKinney. 20, of .\lex- j 
andria. I,:i . then helped rescue i 
teams locate his. uncle. Robert D I 
McKinney. 39, pilot of the downed j 
light civilian airplane The three j 
McKinneys were the only persons 
aboard the craft 

The two men are in "generally I 
good condition" today in Bakers | 
field Memorial Hospital Doctors 
say they are suffering from shock, 
exposure and frost bite 

Young McKinney was uncon-1 
scious for several hours When he i 
recovered all three started t o ' 
walk out When the aunt and un
cle stopped to rest, the nephew 
went on alone He reached the ; 
headquarters of the 280,000-acre. 
F'l Tejon Ranch shortly before 
noon 'Tuesday

Deputies said the elder McKin
ney and his wife walked some six I 
miles before she had to give up. 
Officers said McKinney told them 
he wrapped her as well as he 
could and set off to seek aid 

"I think my wife was dying." 
.McKinney told a doctor later 

McKinney was found wandering 
two miles from the crash scene, 
which was located by helicopter. 
Three inches of snow covered 
the g r o u n d  and temperatures 
dropped to 15 degrees .Monday 
night

More Issues 
For Canada
TORONTO 'A P ' — The Penta

gon. Wall Street and Madison 
Avenue are campaign issues in 
the final week before Canada's 
national election

The controversy over lotted 
Staten nuclewr warheads which 
helped topple Prime Minister 
John G Diefenbaker's Conserva
tive government and force the 
April 6 elections draws most of 
the fire from Diefenbaker and 
Liberal leader Le.sler Pearson

New Democratic leader T C» 
Douglas introduced Wall Street 
and Madison Avenue into the cam 
paign Tuesday.

He charged in Moncton. N B . 
that Canadian subsidiaries of I ' S 
corporations have made big do
nations to the Liberal party cam 
paign The money, he said, fi
nanced "Madi.son .Avenue gim 
niicks like the truth squad and 
coloring books and the like" that 
are insulting to the Canadian 
people.

Delaware 
Whipping 
Law Upheld

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Houso be
gan consideration of a congres- 
.sional redistricting b i l l  today 
which the sponsor said is neces
sary to head off federal interven
tion

Rep Rayford Price of F'rank- 
ston. the sponsor, said, "in  Texas 
we have one of the largest and 
the smallest congressional dis
tricts in the I'nited States side by 
side •

"This bill is an important piece 
of legislation Those d i s t r i c t s  
leave us wide open to the federal 
courts coming in and taking over 
ledistricting of the state"  

Earlier the House passed to the 
governor a measure to raise auto
mobile speed limits to 70 miles 
per hour and limit the u.se of ra
dar traps

However. Hep .hunes Cotten of 
Weatherford began a move to 
recall the bill for reconsideratiori 
His motion was still pending when 
the congressional redistrieting bill 
came up for consideration 

The Hou.se also pa.s.sed and re
turned to the Senate a bill to per
mit the state to purchase space 
in federal water storage facilities 

The Senate, scheduled to con
sider House bills, had on its calen
dar as unfinished husines.s a pro
posal to reduce the production 
lax on Texas sulphur from 1140 
per long ton to 8103 Supporters 
.said this will even the Texas tax 
with that of competitor Louisiana.

Also on the Senate calendar 
was a House passed measure to 
merge the State Parks Board and 
the Game and Fish Commi.ssion. 
The new agency, to be called the 
Parks and Wildlife Commission. 
IS hacked by Gov John Connally 
as an economy mresure 

HOW RILL WORKS 
As approved by the Hou.se Re- 

distncting Committee, the Price 
bill

Give.s Dallas County a sei-ond 
congres.sman

Puts U S Rep* Wright Pat
man of Texarkana and Ray Rob
erts of McKinney in the same 13-

i r  i r

county Northeast Texas district.
Gives South Texas a new dis

trict running from Comal, Gunda- 
lupe and Gonzales Counties .south
west to the R io  Grande 

Adds to the West Texas district 
of Rep. O. C. Fisher to maks it 
larger than 23 states 

Keeps Ector and Midland Coun
ties in the same district with El 
Paso County to be the largest non
metropolitan (hatrict, with 510441 
population in eight counties 

Extends Rep Olin Teague's dis
trict into a narrow north-south 
area running from Ellis (county on 
the north to Lavaca County on the 
south

Cuts down the size of the dus- 
tiicts along the indu.slrial Gulf 
Coast and in The Rio Grande 
Valley

Teague's district is the small€>st 
in population with 320..596 

The average population is about 
35.5.000. excluding the metropoli
tan di.stncts of Dallas, Houston. 
Fort Worth and San Antonio 

U. S Rep Joe Pool of Dallas 
now serves at large because the 
legi.slatu.-e (wo years ago failed to 
make up nevv districts after Texas 
was given an additional congress
man

VOTER SYSTEM 
The Senate passed Tuesday and 

sent to the House a bill to set up 
an annual voter registration sys
tem. It would levy a 25-cent fee. 
The Houae Election* Committee 
has approved for floor debate a 
measure making voter regiatra 
tion permanent, without fee or 
literacy test

The House passed to the Senate 
mea.vures which

Create new courts of civil ap
peal.* at T>'ler and Corpus Christi 

I,e4 counties purchase goods up 
to SAflO without competitive bids 

I>et gas be produced from cxmi- 
mon reservoirs up to five times 
the inonlhly allowable during two 
months of a six-month penod if 
.seasonal demand requires addi 
lional production 

Allow Sam H o u s t o n  Stale

Teacher* College to trade land 
w ith  the C ity of Huntsville.

Permit judges to issue occupa
tional drivers license* to drivers 
with .suspended licenses who need 
to drive in the course of their 
job

Set up a research center at 
West Texas State College.

Provide for higher bond by 
citnis fruit haulers 

Provide notice for higher tax 
asses.smenis by political suhthvi- 

I sions
I Alkiw training school districts 
to he .set up in countie* from 

I inn nno to 2oo.noo population
The H o u s e  Constitutional 

Amendments Committee sent to 
subcommittee Tuesday night bills 
to

Eliminate the 840 miliion a year 
state ad vwlorem tax 

Eliminate several obsolete pro
vision* of the Constitution 

Provide for a 8200 million bond 
issue to help cities hnng industry 
to their areas

Permit creation of a central 
printing .shop for state agencies.

Argentine 
Insurgent 
Base Hit

70-M.P.H. Speed 
Bill Is Approved

AUSTIN (API—An oil and gas 
pooling bill which last week split 
the Texas oil industry and touched 
off a House investigation won ap
proval Tuesday night of the House 
Oil. Gas and Mining Committee

The measure, a committee sub
stitute for a bill by Rep. Wayne 
Gibbons, Breckenridge, allows the 
Texas Railroad Commission to set 
tin pooling of small oil and gas 
tracts if voluntary pooling fails.

The hill would not affect exist
ing wells

"The original bill was a good 
one. but this one is even better." 
Gihbens said

The original bill was the center 
of controversy which saw Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler ac
cused of using state facilities to 
urge opposition to the bill.

Alto stemming from the con- 
froversy were two personal privi
lege speeches on the H o u s e  
door and opposing stands by two 
oil groups—a committee for equit
able development ot oil and gas 
resources, supporting the meas
ure, and a committee against 
forced pooling, in opposition.

Sadler, chairman of the com
mittee against forced pooling, was 
called before a five-man subcom
mittee where Rep Maurice Doke, 
Wichita Falls, read a statement 
■ayuig th* land commissioaer bad

mailed 26.200 copies of a letter 
to veteran land owners urging op
position to the bill.

Doke's statement said the ac
tion was “ highly irregular"

Sadler showed the subcommittee 
checks which he said were given 
to the state treasury to cover ex- 
pen.se of mailing “ It’ s my job 
to protect the veterans and my 
duty to notify them what is going 
on." .Sadler said.

Doke said that in addition to 
envelopes, stationery, s t a m p s  
and employes. Sadler also used 
th^ veterans land board mailing 
list

The next day Sadler was criti
cized by Gihbens in a privileged 
speech on the House floor. He 
called the situation "highly im
proper.”

Rep. John Allen, also speaking 
in a privileged speech, said Sad
ler "would not stoop to do any
thing wrong ”

Allen was one of five commit
tee members who opposed the 
substitute measure Tuesday night. 
H* agreed with other members 
of the committee to “ drop tempo
rarily”  an investigation into the 
mailings.

“ We feel there is no use at 
this time prolonging the investi
gation.”  said Rep. Ben Barnes, 
DsLsor

Phone Calls 
To Cost Less
Many out of state long distance  ̂

calls placeil after 5 p m will c o s t : 
le.ss beginning April 4. .Southwest
ern Bell Telephone t o has an -' 
nounced.

low er interstate r.ales will be 
in effect from 9 p m  until 4 .30 
a m. daily on slation-to-station 
calls of more than 220 miles.

These “ after 9 " rates will be 
from five cents to 75 cents less 
than present night and Sunday 
rates for the initial three min
utes period

For example, an "after 9”  call 
from Big -Spring to Seattle will 
cost 90 cents for three minutes. 
Present lowest charge for this 
call is $1 40.

When the “ after 9" plan begins, 
five-cent and 10-cent increases will 
be made on out of state person- 
to-person calls up to 800 miles 
These increases will help bring 
these rates more in line with cost 
of providing this personalized 
service.

Bell System long distance rev
enues will be reduced an esti
mated 130.000.000 a year as a re
sult of these changes, company 
offictals estimated.

DOVER. I>el <A P '-T h e Dela
ware Supreme Court today ruled 
that public whipping does not vio
late the cruel and inhuman pun
ishment provi.Mons of either the 
slate or federal constitutions 

The ruling came by an appeal 
of Franklin W Cannon J r . 20, 
from a .sentence of 20 lashes as 
a probation violator 

Delaware is the only state to 
allow whipping of criminals. No 
such sentence, however, has 
been carried out in the state for 
years.

Cannon, who had a re<x)rd of 
juvenile arrests, originally was 
sentenced to 20 lashes for auto
mobile theft. Judge Stewart Lynch 
.suspended sentence and placed 
him on probation. lA'hen Cannon 
was arrested several months lat
er, and charged with larceny, 
Lynch re imposed the whipping 
sentence

The Slate Supreme Court, in a 
unanimous decision, upheld the 
constitutionality of the law. which 
has been on the books since Colo
nial da.vs

Harold C. Schmittinger, counsel 
for Cannon, argued before the Su
preme Court that public whipping 
is cruel today, although it may 
not have been at one time, and 
the state Legislature has not yet 
set a definite legialstive policy on 
it since the Revolutionary War 

There are 24 Crimea in Dela
ware puniahable by flogging— 
within the discretion of th* sen- 
tsocing hidf*.

AISTIN 'A P ' -  The House 
passed to the governor today a 
measure to r a i s e  automi^ile 
.speed limits to 70 miles per hour 
and limit the use of radar speed 
traps

The House concurred in Senate 
amendments 101 29 in the original 
hill by Rep. Forrest Harding of 
ivan Angelo.

The House later considered a 
motion to reconsider the vote, aft
er Rep James Cotten of Weather
ford said that an attorney for the 
Department of Public Safety said 
the bill outlaws the use of radar.

Harding asked to table Cotten's 
motion, and lost 67 72

Cotten did not m a k ra n  imme
diate motion to vole on his request 
to reconsider the vote, which still 
left the bill going to Gov. John 
Connally.

A later vote could recall the 
bill. However, House Speaker By
ron Tunnell said that unless the 
vote is taken, the bill is still going 
to the governor.

Cotten earlier asked for the ap
pointment of a conference com-

. I

mitlee, saying the kill outlaws the 
use of radar

5>n Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo changed the House bill in 
the .Senate.

Harding said the S e n a t e  
changed the hill to provide that 
evidence gathered hy law enforce
ment officials "lying in wail, un
observed or hiding " would not he 
permitted in court 

i The hill provides that evidence 
I will not he admissible in court 
I if obtained through the use of a 

device, concealed or partly con 
cealed

The measure would allow the 
State Highway Department to 
study highway standards, and set 
the limit up to 70 m p h, if high
way conditions permitted. The 
present speed limit is 60 m p h.

The 70 m p h would apply only 
during daylight hours Nighttime 
speed limits would he 65 m p h. 
Truck speed limits would be 60 
during the day and 55 at night

Harding said the Department of 
Public Safety and other interested 
agencies had approved the Senate 
changes

BUENOS AIRES (A P )-L oya l- 
ist forces launched an air and 
ground attack on a rebel air haae 
today and claimed they had 
brought about its surrender. But 
a rebel fleet of warships and an 
aircraft carrier were reported 
nearing Buenos Aires, carrying a 
threat of an attack on this capital.

Provincial police reported loy
alist air force bomber* and jrt 
fighters hit the navy air base at 
Punta Indio, about 60 miles south
east of Buenos Aiirs on the At
lantic Coast This is the base for 
navy Panther jet* that attacked a 
Ixiyali.st tank battalion at Mag
dalena in the opening blow of the 
revolt against President .lose Ma 
na Guido Tuesday Figure* re
leased today said 12 loyalist tank 
soldiers were killed and another 
12 wounded in that clash 60 miles 
southeast of Buenos Aire*

The Ixiyalist claim that the Pun
ta Indio air haae had surrendered 
could not he confirmed 

The rebel radio at Bahia Blanca, 
about 350 miles southwest of 
Buenos Aires, said the navy 
forces never would surrender 

"W e will fight to the death," 
the broadcast said 

The joint command of the 
loyalist forces in Buenos Aires 
reported fighting had erupted also 
in Cordoba, about 400 miles north 
west of Buenos Aires, It said the 
fighting involved more than l(S) 
paratroopers who refused to sur 
render to loyalist troops There 
were no other details.

The Loyalist arr force announced 
an all-out action against the navy 
rebels who seek to overthrow 
Guido because he is permitting 
followers of ex-dictator Juan D, 
Peron run in the June 2.3 national 
elections

The rebel radio claimed that 
the fleet of ships led hy the air 
craft carrier Independencia with 
22 jets was speeding up the River 
Plate toward Buenos Aires 

Rebel marines moved out of the 
capital Tuesday night after hold
ing downtown Buenos Aire* most 
of the day.

Note Coupled 
With Hint 
On Red Bases

WASHINGTON (A P i-T h e  Unit
ed States flatly rejected today 
Soviet charges that this country 
was reponsible for two Cuban ref
ugee raids on Soviet ships in the 
area of Cuba

In a note delivered in Moscow, 
the I'nited States also sharply re
minded the Soviet government of 
its "opposition to Soviet military 
involvement in C uba"

By iu  rejection, the United 
States also turned down, in ef
fect. a Soviet demand. In note* 
late last month, that it pay dam
ages arising oid of the two inci
dents.

As.serting that the United Stair* 
"is  in no way associated with 
such attacks." and is in f.art 
"strongly opposed" to them the 
U S note told the Soviets- 

‘ "Hie U S. government is taking 
every step necessary to insure 
that such attacks are not 
launched, manned or equipped 
from U S territory "

The text of the brief note wa* 
relea.sed by the State Department 
four hours in advance of Presi
dent Kennedy's new.* conference.

Kennedy was expected to dis
cuss at (he conference hit reasons 
for deciding to crack dovm on 
raids against Cuba, including So
viet vessel.* or installations His 
action, made public last Saturday, 
has drawn both support and criti
cism in Congresa 

Russia had denounced as “ pi
ratical attacks" actions against 
th* Soviet merchant vessel L'Gov 
on March 17 and the merchant 
vessel Baku on the night ot March 
26-27, Soviet notei accused tha 
United 5>tatea of encouraging Cu
ban anti Castro groups to make 
the attacka. and said the United 
States bears full responsibility 

"Th# U S. government categor
ically reject* this charge,”  the 
U S reply said. “ It wishes to re
mind the government of the Union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics that 
immediatelT after the recent at
tacks on Soviet merchant ves»el* 
and official spokesman slated that 
th# U S. government ii strongly 
opposed to. and is in no way a.v 
sociated with, such attacks "

The note added that steps were 
hemg taken to make certain that 
such attacks would not in future 
he “ launched, m a n n e d  or 
equipped from I 'S  territory "

“ In taking vigorous action to 
prevent misuse of its te m to rv "  
the United States told Russia. 
"The government of the I'nited 
State* trusts that the government 
at, th# Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics will not mwinterpret 
su ^  action as indicating any 
change in the U S opposition to 
Soviet militarv involvement in 
Cuba ’•

NEWS
BRIEFS

WA.XHINC.TON (API — Presi
dent Kennedy is expected today 
to sidetrack for 60 days the threat 
of a nationwide railroad strike hy 
naming a blue ribbon emergency 
hoard to try to settle the dispute
over cutting out thousands of jobs. 

• • •
BEAl MONT (4P> -  A Jarr was

expected to decide today whether 
suspended Sheriff C. H Meyer 
was guilty of misconduct and 
incompetency while in office

• • •
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Tbe Be- 

cunties and Exchange Comnus- 
sKm unfolded today a story of 

grave abuses" which have pock
marked the sale of stock to un
suspecting investors, but said ths 
securities busineta is free of ov- 
er-all taint.

Prime Suspect Cleared 
In Sex Slaying Of Coed
FORT WORTH (A P i-T h e  Fort 

Worth Star-Telegram said today 
it had substantiated an alibi that 
“ apparently clears Ronald St. 
.lohn of guilt in the Jane Langdon 
murder “

The alibi came from Fort Worth 
relatives of St John. 19, who es
caped Feb 27 from the Arizona 
State Mental Hospital at Phoenix.

St John was hieing held in *he 
Galveston County jail following 
his arrest Tuesday at a Gulf ^oast 
bait camp

Officers described him as th* 
“ Number 1 suspect”  in the asx 
■laying of Mu* Langdon, Fort

Worth debutante and daughter of 
Judge Jack Langdon.

However, relatives here said 
St John telephoned them from 
Pecos, Tex., late the morning of 
March 21, the last day Miss Lang
don is known to have been seen 
alive

The Star-Telegram said it had 
confirmed the call had been 
placed at 11; 14 a m on that date.

Chief Deputy W J. Whitburn of 
the Galveston County sheriff's of
fice. contacted by telephone, said 
St. John and a companion arrest
ed with him r la im ^  they were 
in Pacos or £1 Paso March U.

A Star Telogram reporter went 
to the home today of Mrs. Joan 
Free, gr.indmother of ,St. John. 
She said she and Ronald's father. 
F^ward St John, received the 
telephone call asking that money 

I be sent him
She said money was wired to 

Pecos and that Ronald, his com 
panion and his mother, Mrs. Ro- 
sina McClanahan arrived at the 
Free home at 2 30 a m March 22 

The companion. Ralph Casey, 
27, toW offi(?ers after his arrest 
in Galveston he had helped St. 
John escap* from the Phoenix 
hospitaL

/

St. John's grandmother said 
that after Ronald contacted hia 
F'ort Worth relatives she “ as
sumed he had been released from 
the hospital.”

The youth's mother said la thn 
in terv i^  she met her son la 
Mesa. Aril., March 13.

Mrs McClanahan said die was 
with her son at the tmw Miss 

I Langdon waa slain and that "ha 
couldn't possibly have don* it.”

Mrs. McClanahan and bar e i-  
husband, th* atdar St. Jshn, ver* 
taken to th* cawthous* harg thii 
moreiag iar (pngianing

»
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News For Sale
Two rnstoinrrii trirri moralaf arwupapor* ia Nfw York's Times 
Sqaare after pabhratloa of ma)or dally papers la the city eaded a 
aews blaekoat of 114 days brooKht oa by a strike of the prlaters 
aad esteaded by a pbotoeafrarers’ strike.

Soviet Moon 
Shot Shrouded 
In Mystery

Era Spawns 
New Breed
Of AF Men

MOSCOW (A P '-T h e  new Soviet 
moon shot hurtled through space 
today, but mystery s h r o u d  what 
it specifically is supposed to do.

Hie instrument-laden. 3.130- 
pbund Lunik 4 couid give the Rus
sians a big lead over the United 
States in the race to land a man 
on the moon. The American pro
gram, stung by three spectacular 
failures last year, is far behind 
schedule, but officials in Washing
ton said there is no need for 
Americans to panic.

Scientists speculated that Lunik 
4 is intended either to land an 
unmanned observation station on 
the moon or orbit the moon to 
take detailed photographs and to 
gather other data.

Such preliminaries are indis
pensable to landing a man, and 
"a  big range of studies must be 
carried out before man flies 
there," wrote astrophysicist Yuri 
Lipsky in Pravda today.

However, the Soviet government 
gave no h>»t of Lunik's mission. 
Close studies of statements by 
Soviet scientists who should know 
turned up few clues.

Nikolai Barabashov of the Khar
kov Obsenatory mentioned the 
need for better photographs and a 
robot observatory in an article he 
wrote for the Soviet news agency 
Tau.

Imir Siforuv. a radio engi
neering and electronic expert, pre
dicted that Lunik 4 "wilj help to 
introduce clarity in photos of the 
lunar surface and to measure 
more accurately the height of the 
lunar mountains and the depths 
of the craters”

Lipsky said "the physical con
ditions on the lunar surface mu.st 
be studied as well as its soil and 
its temperature The density and

Keeping W. Berlin Alive
West's Constant Concern

By LOU ARMIJO
ALBUQUERQUE, N M. ( A P i -  

The nuclear and space ages have 
spawned a new breed of Air Force 
officers who man laboratories In
stead of warplanes

Seventy per cent of the Air 
Force's Nuclear Effects Research 
Laboratory staff of 200 is in uni
form and half of those hold mas
ters degrees or doctorates in sev
eral fields of physics.

The nuclear laboratory at Kirk
land Air Force Rase also is brand 
new The lab is expected to pro
duce answers to such questions 
as what effest a nuclear explo
sions has on a rocket warhead in 
space, how vulnerable U S under
ground and above ground rocket 
launching sites are and what can 
be done to protect personnel

The lab now has 12 5 million 
worth of equipment to simulate 
nuclear shock and blast and more 
will be added

The man who kec>tis the lab well 
stocked with brain power is Col. 
David Jones, a veteran fy e r  with 
a scientific background which 
gives him an edge when recruiting 
newly graduated Kientists.

Jones, chief of the physics divi
sion at Kirkland, says a large 
share of his ' blue suiters" — a 
phrase applied to the entire Air 
Force program for science spe
cialists—come into the Air Force 
through college reserve officer 
training programs Others are pro
fessional .\ir Force officers with 
enough promise to he sent back 
to school for advanced training 
Still others are young men wooed 
and won in competition with busi
ness and other government labor
atories

The average age of the blue fuit- 
ers at Kirtland is 27.

"Operationally oriented re 
search." Jones says, is the aim of 
the Air Force in creating a place 
for research scientists That 
means the researchers will work 
on problems of urgent interest to 
the military and with a military 
point of view

Most of the hlue suiters will 
spend only three years in the 
service While the Air Force would 
like to keep many longer, per
haps as career officers, the three 
years is usually enough to pro
duce useful research, Jones says, 
search problems makes them at
tractive to newly graduated scien
tists. ' Jones says .Most can tie 
solved within three years and a 
civilian core in the laboratory

provides for continuity on some 
projects that take more time.

By JOHN FIEHN
BERLIN (A P > -K eep in g  West 

Berlin alive and flourishing is a 
matter of constant concern for 
Western leaders. They speak of 
maintaining Vm  city's viability in 
the face of Communist threats. 
That's economic Jargon for the 
ability to survive.

Viability is one of "three essen
tials" the United States.- Britain 
and France are committed to de
fend—by war if necessary. The 
others are free access to the city 
and continued presence of West
ern Allied troops.

West Berlin is an outpost 110 
miles inside Communist territory 
so its ability to survive economi
cally depends entirely on its links 
with West Germany.

In 1948-49, tlw Soviets attempted 
to force communism on the West 
Berliners by starving them 
through a blockade. Stalin's plan 
was defeated by the Western air
lift. But the Communist threat to 
the free part of this big city hcas 
never faded away.

Prof. Karl Schiller, head of 
West Berlin's economics depart
ment. says the city's economic- 
ties to the West, along with free 
access and its protection by gar
risons. are the pillars on which 
viability and West Berliners will

lose confidence in the future of 
their city. The city would die,*’ 
gaid Schiller.

How do the West Berliners feel 
about H?

“ To me, viability' means that 
we can live, have enough to eat, 
can pay our bills and occaisional- 
ly, have some fun, like seeing a 
movie show or a play,'* said Mrs. 
Friedel Schoder.

She is the widowed mother of 
two daughters and lives on a 
smnll pension.

Wilhelm Kuhlhold, a druggist, 
saw viability this way:

“ It means that my customers 
will always be able to buy what 
they need, that I have enough 
stocks on hand to be able to satis
fy them."

Kuhlhold employs two young 
sales clerks and is worried lest 
they leave him for West Ger
many—“ They don't like being 
fenced in."

t^xperts calculate that West 
Berlin needs an annual injection 
of some 15.000 workers to remain 
economically viable.

West Berlin has a population of 
2.175.000 ^nd a labor force of 950,- 
000 It lost almost 60.000 skilled 
workers overnight when the Com
munists closed the border and 
started building their wall Aug.

13, 1961. About 21.000 young West 
Germans have since come to 
work here.

With these imported laborers 
and throu^  increased automation 
the loss of workers caused by the 
wall has been made good, city 
officials say.

Before the wall. East German 
refugees poured in at the rate of 
up to 3,000 a day. Some 10 per 
cent of these c h ^  to live and 
work in West Berlin, the others 
going to West Germany.

Part of 6500 million the West 
German government shells out an
nually to subsidize West Berlin is 
used in elaborate programs to at
tract young workers from West 
Germany.

Among the benefits people en
joy in this island city are a 25 
per cent cut in income tax, vaca
tion money to help bridge added 
expenses resulting from long jour
neys to vacation resorts in the 
West and a $750 long-term credit 
granted to newlyweds.

“ What's more, they can work 
off this credit.“  said Schiller 
smilingly," because for each child 
born after marriage, the loan will 
be reduced by 25 per cent. One 
way of keeping our city viable!"

Everything consumed here must 
West Berlin's viability rests.

"Shake any of these pillars of

In the Air Force, Jones says, 
the research personnel can e x p ^  
to be gi\en much more responsibil
ity than their beginner civilian 
counterparts.

To make the Air Force more 
attractive as a career field the 
attitude toward specialists is 
c h a n g i n g .  Jones says In the 
past there was little room for the 
specialist on the promotion lad- 
dier He was confined to his .-qie- 
cialty and within that specialty 
there was room for only so many 
generals, colonels and other 
ranks

composition of the lunar atnRis 
phere must be analyzed The 
small details of its relief must be 
photographed and the radiation 

' and seismic conditions deter- 
I mined."
I He did not s.iy how many of 
I these tasks Lunik 4 w ill jnder- 
I take

Sir Bernard Ix>\ell. director of 
Britain's .lodrell Bank Observa
tory. speculated the Russians will 
tr> to land the space lehicle on 
the moon intact

.After its launching Tuesday, 
the Russians said the rocket will 
reach the area of the moon in 
3'» days, presumably late Friday 
or early Saturday The distance 
is about 238.8.50 miles

HARD TIME FOR UNCLE

Common Market Growing Up 
Into Brashness Of Youth

"In the past an officer was ex
pected to he qualified for any 
job ." Jones said "But with war
fare and weapons tiecoming more 
and more complex, that can t be 
trtie anymore "

Jones selects his researchers 
carefully "The blue suiter plan," 
he says, "won't work without the 
right people”

Voters Defeat 
Anti-Racism Bill

Oil On Woftr
DAMASerS. .Syria <AP» -  All 

Saleh Saadi, Iraq's deputy pre
mier has come to Damascus to 
try to smooth o\er friction be
tween President Abdel Gamal Nas 
ser of the United Arab Republic 
and .Syrian leaders of the Ba ath 
Socialist party opposed to a tight 
.Arab union directed by .Nasser 
from Cairo.

BERKELEY. Calif 'AP* -  A 
proposed city ordinance that 
would have made racial discrim
ination in housing a possible crim
inal offen.se was rex ^ ed  Tuesday 
night by the lolers in this uni
versity community

By CARL HARTMAN {
BRUSSELS lAPt-W estern Eu

rope's Common Market, fostered 
by Uncle Sam. has gfown into a 
self-assertive teen-ager who has 
the old man worried

The Common Market's system 
of customs duties threatens the 
market for American farm prod
ucts in Western Europe Its 
members, especially France, want 
to produce more of these prod
ucts instead of buying them 
abroad.

FARM (;OODA
In 1961 the United States 

shipped $1 6 billion worth of farm 
goods to the Common Market 
countries — France, West Ger
many. Italy, Belgium. Holland 
and l.uxembourg Preliminary fig
ures indicate the total was even 
higher in 1962

Present plans of the Common 
Market authorities could up this 
hv a third or more

Sales of American cotton and 
tobacco are not much threatened 
Common Market members pro
duce little of these

New Eruption?
DKNP.\S.\R, Rail (AP» -  The 

smoke cloud pouring from .Agung 
volcano has been increasing, and 
Ball Information Director Anak 
Agung says another eruption is 
feared, in the next two or three 
days

Sales of American poultry have 
been hard hit and gram may be 

I next on the list
I After World War H .Americans 
I were saving that Europe could 
get out of Its V ieious circle of 
poverty and war only if it broke 
down old trade barriers at na 
tional frontiers. Europeans, it was 
argued, should be brought into 
one big market so European busi- 
nes.sinen eould give the consumer 
mass produced good.v at low 
prices It would be economical for 
European ctHintries, with their

- 1

S. Africa Sweating Out A
Mau Mau-Like Organization

REVIVAL
Ackcriy Bopfitf Church

April 3 to 14
Momlog Service .............. 7 a.m.
Prayer Servlee ...............  7 p.iw.
Seag Servlee aed
PrearhlBg ......................  7:39 p.m.

R«v. Colvin Whitt
•f LMgvtew, Evaageltel

Rey Lee Feed ef Gay Hill, 
Stager

Pastor, M. A. McCaslood

Bt ROBERT N. LINDSAY
JOHANNESBl RG. South Africa 

(.\P —.South .Africa is sweating 
out a menacing Mau Mau-Iike or
ganization that threatens to shake 
this whiteruled republic to its 
foundations.

Its name Poqo, means "o n ly " 
or "purely, " indicating "Africans 
only " Its long term aims are to 
drive out three million whites and 
to set up an "African socialist 
democratic state' in place of 
Prime Minister Hendrik Yer- 
woerd 8 white-dominated govern
ment

Verwoerd ses's the Poqo threat 
so seriously he has indicated to 
Parliament that wartime meas
ures may become necessary to 
deal with terror.

Verwoerd respects existing le
gal processes, he said, but vill 
not hesitate to waive technicalities 
when dealing with the kind of sub
version now threatened Plainly 
he foresees the possibilities of 
skipping court procedures in deal
ing with Poqo suspert.s

The Verwoerd government im
poses a policy of apartheid to keep 
the races apart Africans and mu- 
lattoes are under many restric
tions.

Poqo developed after an organ
ization called the Pan-African 
Congress, or PA( . was banned 
Both government spokesmen and 
Potlako la-b.’illo. aeting leader of 
PAC, a.ssert.that Poqo and PAC 
are one for all practical purposes

Leballo claims the P.AC militant 
wing numbers 1.50 000 This is only 
a small part of South Africa’ s 10 
million Africans—but adequate if 
properly led and organized to dis
rupt the nations life and chal
lenge white supremacy.

Poqo stemmed from the Sharpe 
viile shootings three years ago 
Police opened fire on Africans 
demonstrating against a law re
quiring them to carry pastes The 
police fire killed 69 and wounded 
190 Africans

Since then the all-male under
ground organizatioB which holds

I secret meetings in darkness has 
recruited (hou<ands of .Africans 
with the promise of "liberation 

; and equality" this year 
I l.eballo argues that there is no 
place for the while m.in in Africa 

I He m.akes no secret in his organ- 
; ization s intention to .achiew ob
jectives by violence He says a 
plannerl antiwhite uprising is im- 

: minent. ,and he will give the sig- 
I n.il He claims revolulion.ii y 
headquarters are "right in .lo- 

I h.snnesburg ' and that he has visit- 
: ed it for talks w Ith Poqo leaders 
I His operations headquarters is 
I at Maseru, capital of Rasulol.-iii,l, 
a Britishriiled enclave in the 
heart of .South Africa He set up 

> there after his release from a 2 
I year sentence for his part in pre- 
■Sharpeville agitation 

According to lx*ballo. Po<p) is 
organized into 1.000 cells broken 
up into smaller gangs This is 
similar to the Mau Mau gang or
ganization which terrorized Kenya 
for eight years. It was finally sub 
dued with the aid of strong British 
military and air forces 

It is not clear how Po<|o intends 
setting about its objectives There 
is speculation that it may concen
trate at first, as the .M.iu Mau

did in the early days on getting 
arms by surprise attacks on >)o- 
lice stations However, all these 
are strongly guarded I'ncon 
firmed reports say arms may be 
coming through Basutoland and 
another British protectorate, Swa
ziland

smaller farm area and many tiny 
plots of ground, to concentrate 
on d^iry and meat production. 
Grains could be bought much 
more cheaply abroad

APPEALI.NG IDEA.S 
These ideas appealed to many 

Europeans, and the Common Mar
ket is now formed and moving 
toward unity in many ways But 
when it comes to farming, things 
are not working out as the U nit^ 
States might have liked.

Farmers in Western F^urope 
pull a lot of political weight In 
the United States only 8 per cent 
of the working population is en
gaged in farming In West Ger
many the figure is 15 per cent 
and in France 23 per cent 
France. West Germany and Ita ly - 
dominant countries in the Com
mon Market—are ruled by con
servative parties which make a 
strong appeal to the farmer 

The Common Market authorites 
have figured out an over all sys
tem to protect their farmers.

.A senes of variable levies can 
make any farm import sell a lit
tle higher—or, if desired, a whole 
lot higher—than the homegrown 
variety.

ONCE A LUXURY 
Chicken used to he a luxury in 

Europe Ordinary folk ale it rare
ly, and with the feeling that they 
were doing something festive—thip 
way Americans used to feel a gen
eration or so ago Then in 1958 
the West German government be
gan to allow the spending of 
foreign currency for poultrv’ 

Within four years, the United 
States was selling 155 million 
pounds of chicken a year to West 
(lermany The price was well be
low red meat, despite a duty of 
five cents a pound 

German domestic producers 
and exporters in Denmark and 
Holland also stepped up sales 
chicken F!ntrance fees for Ameri- 
on the German workingman s ta
ble

l-ast summer the new Common 
Market levies went into effect on 
chicken Entrance fees for Ameri
can poultry shot up 250 per cent, 
to 12 5 cents a pound. American 
exports dropped off 

West German housewives now

I pay about 44 cents a pound for 
I chicken. Th« American product 
could he sold for 25 per cent less 
if it were not for the levies.

DENIED BARGAIN
European consumers are being 

denied a bargain but the Com- 
 ̂mon Market chicken farmers are

be imported. *rhe toothpaste Kuhl- 
hokl aella ia based on chemicals 
brought from Wost Garmany. The 
flour Mra. Schoder uses to bake 
it imported. Raw materialt and 
fuel for t ^  d ty ’a electrical, ma
chine building ^  garment iixhit- 
triea must sIm  travel across Com
munist-ruled East Germany.

In turn, 86 per cent of West Ber
lin’s indiutrlal output—worth 12.65 
billion last year—is exported to 
West Germany and Western coun
tries. Only 13 per cent is con
sumed by the city. Two per cent 
goes to the East bloc.

Allied and West Berlin experts 
agree that since 1949, the year 
the blockade was broken, the vol
ume of freight'traffic has grown 
so much it could no longer be 
landed  by another airlift.

These experts doubt, however,

that the Communists will repeat 
the blockade. Under the $4S0-mil- 
Ikm -Interzonal trada agreement 
between East aad West Genhany. 
the East German key industries 
receive supplies vitally needed to 
keep them going. ,lf the Gommu- 
nisto -decided to bkxtkade West 
Berlin. West German deliveries 
might be stopped, thus idling 
many of the Red satellite’s im
portant plants. __________

Rant '63 Modal Elaatric 
Rug Shompooar $1
The new improved Blue Lustra 

electric shampooer makea your 
carpet cleaning easy and simple. 
Rent It for $1 per day with pur
chase of Blue Lustre, the premium 
quality shampoo recommended by 
finest stores from coast to coast. 
Blue Lustre leaves nap open and 
fluffy with bright colors restored. 
Carpets ^ ay  clean longer since 
there is no soapy ingredient to 
cause rapid resoiling. One-half gal
lon for $3 39 cleans three 9 x 13 
rugs. Available at—

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
COMPANY

117 Main AM 4-526$

2000 A.D.
A reseorch ergonixotion reports that by

the year 2000, Americans will have ample
resoarres to support a two trtllioa dollar rroaomy: 
and that the average family’s spendable lacome 
will likely be more thaa twice what It ia now.
A bright outlook is pictured; but 
no one can guarantee that all this 
will materialize. "G o to now, ye 
that say. Today or tomorrow we 
will go into such a city, and con
tinue there a year, and buy and 
sell, and get gain; whereat ye 
know not what ahall be on the 
morrow. For what is your life? it 
is even a vapor, that appeareth 
for a little time, and then vanish-

aay. If the Lord w ill we shall live, 
and do this, or that”  <Jas. 4 13- 
15'.

It would be foolish to place our 
hope in material things Only with 
the Lord is there certainty and 
security.

Take time ta attead the mid
week preaching tervlre tonight. 
7:39.

T. M arrvrhrr rharrk
m rM . SSM W » l  Hlffewav

eth away. For what ye ought to mn »i«*Tt
«ll#rg

I cleaning up. American chicken 
8farmers face the loss of $50 mil- 

I lion of business a year
Even more money is involved 

j in U S exports of grain and 
! grain products to the ('.ommon 
Market—$389 million m 1961. Here 
too the levies have begun to be 
felt Eggs and pork are al.so af- 

; fected
The mo.st recent figures of the

j U S Department of Agnculture 
show a 26 per cent decline in ex
ports of these product.^ to the 

' Common Market in the four- 
' month period after the levies went 
into effect The decline is in com- 

; parison with the same four-month 
I period in 1961

The Common Market aims to 
set up uniform prices throughout 
the six countries for wheat and 
other grains If the price is set 
high, farmers inside the Common 
Market will put even more land 
into grain, and produce so much 
that suhstantral imports won't he 
needed

Beginning Sunday

Pre-Easter
Service

Caadarled By Caest .Speaker 
Rav. Mr.

Andrew A. Jumper 
Of

Labback, Texas
Services

7:09 A.M. Breakfast Meet
ing Far Mra

7:39 P.M. Evenlag Warship

Rev. Mr. Andrew A. Jamper, whs wilt randuci a week af serv- 
lees at the Elrs4 Presbyterian Cbarrh. beglaalag Snaday mara- 
lag. March 31. Mr. Jamper will speak each evealag. Sawday 
Ibraagb Friday alght. F.arh mamlag .Maaday ibrawgh Friday at 
7:99 a’rlark there will be a breakfast meetlag far aiea. The 
pablir la rardlally lavlted U attend these spiritaal earirbmeal 
services la preparallaa far a meaalagfnl Eaater.
His sermsa tapirs .Msaday Ibraagb Friday will be “ Learalag 
Ta IJve.”

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Runnels And Seventh Street

WHAT IS POOLING?
American farmers are putting 

pressure on their government to 
retaliate against the poultry levy 
by w*ay of warning One sugges
tion IS to slap a really heavy tar
iff on some kinds of French cham
pagne entering the United States

In spite of all the jokes about "oil-rich Texans," 
most Texans aren't rich. Relatively few of them have 
even one oil well.

President Kennedy's advisers 
are resisting this pressure They 
feel that one retaliatory pressure 
bnngs another, and they want to 
cut tariffs—not to increase them

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG .STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
isai Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7MI

All Texans have a stake in the oil business, how
ever, because it makes jobs, puts money into circula
tion, and pays taxes.

Texas oil operators have to compote with those 
in other states and foreign countries. This competition 
is tough and growing tougher. Improvements in pro
duction methods for greater efficiency are necessary 
in Texas. It is a question as to whether Texans prefer 
to do this job themselves or let the federal govern
ment do it.

\ Poqo uprising, if it develops, 
wiil certainly be ruthlessly met 
by South Africa's powerful white 
siHunty forces Vorster has »aid 
his army and air force are ready 
for any eventuality The army has 
at least 10.000 soldiers for imme
diate action, in addition to re
serves

Foreign Minister Eric Ixiuw in
sists the whites "are determined 
to hold what we have " and oppose 
all attempts at black domination 

The chances of early or decisive 
Poqo success therefore seems re
mote Nationalist leaders in parts 
of independent Africa have sug
gested. however, that any Poqo 
revolt resulting in slaughter on the 
Sharpoville scale would arouse 
world reaction and condemnation 
of South Africa’ s white govern
ment. Whether the reaction would 
be powerful enough eventually to 
advance Poqo’ s objectives is more 
doubtful

Golden Jubilee Revival
East 4fh Street Baptist Church

Downtown, 401 Eatt 4th

APRIL 7-14
Preaching Evary Day By Patter Jack L. Sfricklan 

Theme: "The Ten Cemmandmentt"
Music By Billy Rudd And Choir

PLAN TO ATTEND

Many of the most responsible people in the oil 
industry believe the Texas Legislature can solve soma 
ef the most troublesome problems by passing House 
Bill 510, an oil and gas pooling bill. "Pooling" in oil 
field language simply means putting separately-owned 
pieces ef acreage together, sharing costs of drilling a 
wall, and splitting any income proportionately.

A fair pooling law would create drilling blocks 
of uniform and proper size (according to the spacing 
pattern of the field). It would htip the industry to cut 
down on unnecessary davatopmant drilling and thus 
free capital for more "wildcat" drilling. It would pro
vide a legal way for landowners to divide their min
erals in proportion to their holdings.

An outcry has boan raised against House Bill 510 
by the professional "small-tract drillers," who for 
many years have enjoyed the legal sanction to pro
duce oil and gas which rightfully belonged to somoono 
else. Advocates of pooling do NOT think that proper
ty rights should bo confused with the "right" to taka 
anethar man's proparty —  or that fraa antarprisa 
should cover the FREE CONFISCATION-of another's 
oil and gas.

Boys have a ball in

cabana sets that show off their fresh good looks, 
take loads of hearty play. In washable cotton to 
make mammas say hooray. Nifty shirt with neat box
er or suspender shorts. Sizes 1 thru 7

2.00 .nd 3.00

Alien

Contrary to claims of persons who, for reasons 
of their own, want to retain the outmoded methods of 
the past. House Bill 510 does NOT tie up large blocks 
of acreage with one wall; if does not affect any walla 
already drilled or reservoirs already developed; it 
does not take away the landowner's bargaining power 
or change the terms of any lease except to the extent 
necessary to form a drilling block. House Bill 510 
would merely givo all landowners an opportunity to 
have their properties developed when some owners 
cannot bo located or one owner tookt to obtain an 
unfair advantage. The rights ef all would bo EQUAL
LY  protected.

Ask your Senator and Roprosontativo at Austin 
to support Houso Bill 510 —  so Texas, tee, will have 
a reasonable and legal way to assure oach landowner 
his FAIR SHARE.

1901 Gregg AM 4-5828 (Fm- fartker write Cammittee far Eqaitable DeTel-
atmeat af Trsas OH k  Gat RMtarcet. 341 Mrllle EspertM 
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3 DAY SALE.... SAVE UP TO 30%
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SAVE 20.90 NOW
BEOROOM s e t  a t  S R S aA L PRICE

$Regular 209.90 189

PRICE CUT 10.07!
EARLY AMERKAN STUDIO COUCN

Only

REGULAR 32.95  
HAWTHORNE BIKE

2 9 S S
Rough and road-ready 
3 -b a r— rust-resistant, 
m a c h i n e  - w e l d e d  
fram e. Boy's, brilliant 
red;girrs,blue.24, 26'!

I m  . 4/a«<

BUY 4 B U LB S -  
GET 2 FREE!

6/88<
Stock-up during this 
W ard Week specia l! 
60 and 100-wott frost
ed bulbs for a ll your 
home lighting needs.

A LL LAMPS

30% Oil REGULAR
PRICE

LIVING ROOM SUITE

1 Only —  2-Piece 
Beige .....................

LIVING ROOM SUITE
2-Piece, Nylon, 
Charcoal Color. 
Regular 169.95

4-PIECE SECTIONAL

Beige or Brown Nylon.
Regular 169.95 ....................................

39" AND 54" MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING 
SETS

REDUCED 10%

00

iVuifc

V m

YOU SAVE 30.95
14.4 FT. TRU-COLD COMBMATION

Regular 299.95 *369
DELUXE POLISHER
CLEANS ALL YOUR RUGS AND FLOORS

SAVE $4.50

30-IN. GAS RANGE
SAVE 40.S5

Only *99
9 ^
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ZIG-ZAG, 2̂1 OFF
WARDS SIGNATURE 8-CAM AUTOMATK

CANISTER CLEANER
SPECIAL 9 ATTACHMENTS, "VIBRA-BEST"

BUDGET PRICED!
18^' ROTARY W flN  aVs-NP ENOINi

Only CHARGE ITI NO MONEY 
DOWN

T 'f  ■■ P y -

f

\
REGULAR 5Vh  
12/2 CABLE

Ft.

Perfect for a ll indoor 
uses— rot and flame- 
resistant plastic cover
ing. REA app ro ved .

30-GALLON GAS 
WATER HEATER 

|88

Forget those "woter- 
waiting blues" with 
this powerful, 25.7- 
gallon-per-hour he otet 
Installed the some day.

PRICE CUT 10.00
WARDS 66-IN. STEEL CABINET SINK

Only »94
DRESSER, *4 OFF
10-DR., PONDEROSA KNOTTY PINE
King-size storage a t low  
W ard price! Assembled and 
sanded, ready to paint or 
stain. Sturdy! 52x15x36 ''.
19.95 5-dr. c h e s t ...17.88
17.95 4-dr. ch e s t..  .15.88

lae. 3LM 
MOMT eOK

2-PIECE SOFA SETS 
Plastic. White, Turquoise 
and Tangerine Color.
Regular 119.00 ................... ..................

7-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE 
1 Only. Walnut. Table with formica 
Top. Drop Leaf with 3 Extra 
10" Leaves. Regular 239.95 ...........

ASSORTMENT SOLID MAPLE TABLES  
Lamps, Cocktail, Dough Box j  / Off
and Wagon Seat.
NOW .................................................

iOO

lOO

^  Regular
Price

CEDAR CHEST SALE
ASSORTED CEDAR CHESTS 

MAPLE, WALNUT AND MODERN.20.00 SAVINGS

TRADE-INS
HOFFMAN 21"
MAHOGANY CONSOLE 
TV —  ONLY ............................

EMERSON 17"
MAHCXvANY TABLE MODEL 
TV —  ONLY ...........................

ZENITH 21" TABLE  
MODEL TV — ONLY

PHILCO 21" MAHOGANY 
CONSOLE TV —  ONLY . . .

CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR. 
FU LL WIDTH FREEZER. 
CLEAN ......................................

'00

iOO

iOO

LEONARD REFRIGERATOR. 
FU LL WIDTH FREEZER. 
CLEAN. ...........

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR  
OLDER MODEL.
O N L Y ........................................

WARDS WASHER-DRYER 
COMBINATION. CLEAN. .

'00

'00

100

BRAND NEW
MAPLE CONSOLETTE ORGAN. 
FULL 22 KEYS, 18 CHORDS. 
REGULAR 199.95 .........................

WRINGER WASHER. 7-LB. 
CAPACITY. REGULAR 84.95

lOO

T
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A Devotional For The Day
Ye are my friends, if ye do the things which I com
mand you. (John 15:14. ASV.)

PRAYER: Help us, 0  Lord, this and'every day. to be 
what the name Christian should mean —  Thy friends 
who are known for a Christlike way and mind in ev
ery situation and relationship. In Christ’s name we 
pray. Amen. .

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Making The Hard Sell
Succees of American exhibits at inter- 

nationid trade fairs usually has been 
Judfed on the size of the pavilion or the 
uniqueness of the products shown. The 
basic idea at the 129 trade fairs which 
this country has entered since 1954 was 
to provide an accurate image of life in 
the United States rather than to sd l goods.

The U.S. merchandizing exhibition at 
the Lyon International Trade Fair, which 
opened for a week Sunday, marks a de
parture from this practice. Forty-nine 
U.S. firms from 16 states will show their 
products with the single-minded purpose 
of selling them to buyers and agents from 
the Common Market countries. Britain.

and Scandinavia. Congress authorised this 
new commercial trade fair program last 
year, providing an opportunity to enter 
trade fairs Mlely on the basis of sales 
potential for U.S. goods.

The wonder is that this is the first 
time that American exhibitors have en
tered the Lyon fair—second largest in 
France — which usually attracts 3,(XX) 
firms. Such mundane pr^ucts as trench 
diggers, testing meters, power tools and 
automatic sprinkling systems may not do 
much to polish America’s image. But 
they could help reduce the nation’ s bal
ance of payments deficit and get i^ the 
hard sell.

Many Fingers On The Trigger
A fog u  dense as London’s finest has 

settled over the Anglo-American alliance 
in the face of Skyholt's demise and the 
groping attempts to provide an acceptable 
substitute for exclusive U.S. control of 
the nuclear deterrent.

Out of the fog have come two curious 
concepts Both, it seems, are about to go 
back into the fog.

One is the concept of multinational con
trol of the deterrent—many, instead of 
one. fingers on the trigger. Britishers 
w*ho troubled to examine the fine print, 
however, discovered a veto clause which 
would permK any member, including the 
U S., to veto the use of nuclear weapons 
Some British observers were heard to 
wonder out loud how this ’ ’compromise”  
differed in reality from the present U S. 
monopoly on the trigger. ’This has not 
poisoned the air, but K has not produced 
the hoped-for euphoria.

Still another approach has been sug
gested by Dr. Klaus Knorr, director of the 
Center of International Studies at Prince
ton University. Called the ’ ’concertina.”  
the Knorr plan would permit a majority of 
three out of five nations to decide on

the use of the deterrent. At the same 
time this plan would permit a dissenting 
member to withdraw from the concertina, 
taking his weapons with him. Now it was 
the turn of the American.s to wonder out 
loud if Alice had not truly returned to 
wonderland.

’This type of verbal gymnastic may be a 
worthwhile exercise in education for the 
masses by exploring the available alter
natives But no one with any knowl
edge of*the American Congress and its 
ways is disposed to accept this talk ns a 
substitute for reality. For President Ken
nedy and members of the Senate who 
would be called upon to advise and con
sent know full well that the United States 
is not yet ready to share without reserva
tion its control of nuclear weapons. At 
the moment, at least, it is a bit difficult 
to withdraw from the conventional argu
ment that a proliferation of nuclear weap
ons IS a certain invitation to disaster.

Thus the fog persists. It may remain 
until even the Bushmen are able to hold 
their own finger on the trigger and man
kind turns in universal revulsion from the 
thought of using nuclear weapons in war
fare.

D a V i(d L a w r e n c e
Poor Justification For Occupation

WASHINGTON — Americans art quick 
to criticize Russia as a ’ ’police state,”  
but in certain respects the United States 
IS today operating as a ’ ’police state.”

should ever be sought by unconstitutional 
means.

.Krmed forces of the federal govern
ment are not supposed to be used in- 
ferr,ally except in case of ’ ’ insurrection.”  
l -ider the Constitution, the preeervation 
of law and order ie a state fttsetion If 
the federal g a e ««m x it  can at any time 
use troops, with the excuse that order 
d o ^  t prevail locally, and if there is no 
way to review in the courts whether the 
feuerai goTekT,ment is acting arbitrarily 
or justly, then the people of the United 
States are in a dilemma analogous to that 
which confronts the people of a totalitar
ian state.

’THK.SC OBSERVATION.H are occasion
ed by a news dispatch the other day when 
the hitherto secret testimony of Robert 
McNamara, secretary of defense, was re- 
Irosed by a House subcommittee on ap
propriations. He was testifying about the 
continued preseoew of fedwal troops at 
the University of Misaisaippi six months 
after the federal court order has been 
obeyed by the university. He said;

’ We are very anxious to withdraw the 
troops and, given any reason to believe 
that the local authorities would maintain 
order, we would certainly withdraw them 
immediately.”

’THE ORIGINAL court order directed 
that .Meredith be admitted and that 
neither the university nor anybody el«e 
should interfere with his ’ admission to 
continued attendance”  ’There is no such 
interference today, and there hasn’t been 
for months Has the federal government 
a right to maintain feder.il troops in
definitely on the scene just becaa‘ e it 
thinks a threat to his ’ ’continued attend
ance”  could someday arise’’ Who is to 
pass judgment on the irrwginary threat’’ 

Flimsy pretexts are being used to keep 
a federal army on duty in Mississippi. 
F.xpediency is the rationalized doctrir^ 
of many a dictatorship Nikita Khrush
chev can order the arrest and imprison
ment of anyone he plea.ses Americans 
have pnded themselves that this couldn't 
happen in free America. But several proc
lamations and executive orders have been 
issued which claim the right to ignore 
the state and local governments, on which 
the Constitution imposes the obligation 
to preserve order. The federal govern
ment can, under the Constitution, inter
vene only when it is clear that an insur
rection or other unlawful obstruction or 
’ ’rebellion”  has occurred, and the state 
haa been proved negligent — not when 
tome high official arbitrarily thinks this 
might possibly occur.

When asked whether the aasurance must 
be satisfactory to him or to Attorney Gen
eral Robert F. Kennedy, the difense sec
retary replied, ’ ’Satisfactory to me ”

NOW MR. McNA.MARA is said to be a
corsnentioua public aervant. but long aft
er he retires from public life his con
science may bother him for having made 
the foregoing statements. Even if the state 
of .Mussissippi now were to aeek an in
junction in the federal courts to end tho 
improper use of federal troops, this would 
hardly provide a practical form of relief. 
F of some ingenious way has to be de
vised to set up the question for a ruling by 
the courts. 'Die American people, in the 
meantime, are supposed to rely on the 
conscience of men in public office to ad
here to the Constitution

Even assuming that the admission of 
James Meredith. Negro student, to the 
University of Mississippi was morally jua- 
tfied , despite the university’s ruling that 
he had not fulfilled the i^uirem ents for 
admission, the question arises as to wheth
er a proper objective in free America

THE STATUTES cited by the adminis
tration for the tending of troops to Mis
sissippi were pas.sed in IMl and 1671. when 
a state of organized rebellion by armovl 
forces had occurred. These statutes refer 
to opposition or obstruction of ’ ’ the I.iw- 
of the United States ”  But no laws have 
ever been passed by Congress requiring 
’ ’ integration”  or specifying th.nt a univer
sity may not be the judge of the admissi
bility of applicants

A federal court order written in the 
broadest language was issued last year 
when Meredith was admitted, but since 
then there has been no court order cov
ering the ensuing situation ’̂ct many fed
eral troops remain on duty at Oxford, 
M iss . just the same, and millions of dol
lars of taxpayers’ money h.ave been and 
are being spent without their consent ia 
this questionable adventure in presiden
tial politics.
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’THE S.4ME POINT of criticism was 
made in these dispatches in 19.i7 in con
nection with the improper use of federal 
troopa in Little Rock, Ark.

Any American critic of the Communist 
autocracy will, therefore, find himself hard 
pul today to argue that in the United 
.States no official of the federal govern
ment possesses arbitrary power, but is 
subject to a written Constitution and ex
plicit orders of the courts. Every day that 
the federal troops remain on duly on and 
around the PBtnpus of the University of 
Mi.vsissippi — after Meredith has been ad 
mitted and has attended nearly two terms 
as a student — the United .States stands 
in the position of having again condoned 
the way of a ’ ’police state”  by invoking 
the age-old doctrine that ’ ’ the end Jus
tifies the means ”
icopyrisht. 1»«3. Nfw York H»rtld Tribune, toe )
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TUCSON, Arif. Uf} — Somebody in Tuc
son likes Ted Heil

Heil, secretary to Rep. Morris K. Udall, 
D-Ariz., received one write-in vdte on the 
general election ballot to the following of
fices:

Arizona Supreme Court; Fima County 
Superior Court. Divisions 1, 2, 4 and 5; 
U. 8. Senator, governor; state senator; 
secretary of state; state representative; 
county supervisor; county assessor and 
clerk of .Use superior court.

ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Som  ̂ Afterthoughts On Cuba

WASHINGTON (A P )-P r?sident 
Kennedy has had some second 
thoughts—and third ones, too—on 
Cuba.

He has been most consistent in 
holding out hope for Cuban refu
gees that their homeland will be 
freed. But he h.is rem.iined vague 
on how the freedom would oe won

While at one time he talked of 
using only radio, television, the 
press and moral power against 
Cuba, he later backed an invasion.

At one time he w as against box
ing in the refugees, but now he’ s 
boxing them in. *

’The evolution, and the charges. 
In his thought can be tr.iced by 
starting with his statemen's in 
the campaign.

On Oct. 15 that year he said;

” We must end the harassment 
which this government has earned 
on of liberty-loving anti-Castro 
forces in Cuba and other lands—

” WE M IST recognize lhc.se ex
iles and rebels represent the real 
voice of Cuba and should not be 
constantly handicapped by our im
migration and Justice Department 
authorities.”

l ’̂hat did this mean: Raids'* An 
invasion?

It wouldn't seem so from whnt 
he said Oct. 23. 19(50 ” I hati? 
stat^i that whatever wc did with 
regard to Cuba should be within 
the confines of international law.”

Five days later he was saying: 
” We must attempt to strengthen 
the non-Batista democratic anti- 
Castro forces in exile, and in Cuba 
itself, who offer eientual hope of 
overthrowing Castro. Thus far 
these fighters for freedom have

HE EXPLAI.NEO that what he 
advocated was using radio, tele
vision, the press and the "m oral 
power of the American govern
ment”  to let the ’ ’ forces of free
dom in Cuba know wc believe 
freedom will again 'rise in their 
countr>v”

H a l  B o y l e

His Own Room

Then the opposite happene.l On 
April 17, 1961 , the American-
backed invasion by Cuban refu
gees at the Bay of Pigs began 
It collapsed four days later. Fidel 
Castro threw about 1.200 of the in
vaders in jail On April 24 Ken
nedy took full responrbility for 
the United States’ role in the 
fiasco.

NFW YORK (AP) -  The sad 
news for the literary world today 
is that there has been another 
delay In the creation of the great 
American novel.

The fact is—I\e been inter
rupted a'•a in.

Some .V) years or so ago this 
nation came up against two dire 
lacks

"What this country needs is a 
good five-cent cigar, ” said an all- 
but-forgotten U S. \icc president 

’ ’What America needs is a great 
American novel to give it world 
mitural status. " said many in
tellectuals of that distant time

Well, any young fellow in his 
right mind knew it was an eco
nomic impossibility ever to make 
a good five-cent cigar.

So the eager beavers of half 
a century ago assailed the next 
pe.ssihjlity — the writing of the 
great American novel.

Actually I didn t sot out to 
achieve this goal until about 40 
years ago. but I have been hot 
on the trail ever since.

.My difficulty has t>een finding 
a place to write. I feel that to 
write the great American novel 
you need a room of your own.

Early in my married life I con 
fes.sed to my wife that my great 
aim in life was to write the great 
American novel, and she went 
right out and bought me a dic

tionary to help the work along
Every half-hour or so for years 

after that «he would inquire so
licitously, ’ How atiout that great 
American novel’’ When are you 
going to finl.sh it ' ”

"Finish It, wom an'”  I always 
replied. ” How ran I ever begin 
It until I get a room of my own’’ ”

Well. atKHit 10 years ago we 
finally moved into an apartment 
large enough for me to have a 
room of my own. Then our daugh
ter arrived

The other day, after a decade 
of pacing hack and forth and 
sharpening my pencils I sat dow-n 
at my typewriter to write the 
opening sentence. My daughter 
opened the door of my sanctum 
sanctorum and said:

"Daddy, I m a big girl now. 
and 1 have to have a room of 
my own.”

I sighed, closed my typewriter, 
and moved out

But. looking ahead, I estimate 
my daughter will be grown up 
and married in another dozen 
years, and then I can move back 
again into that room of my own 
again.

After that. I figure the creation 
of the great American novel will 
be simply a matter of time.

There’ s no real problem to any
thing—once you firmly make up 
your mind to do it. In this world 
there is no substitute for victory.

Kennedy didn’t try that again. 
Another crisis came last fall when 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev put 
his missiles into Cub.i Kennedy 
forced a showdown. Khrushchev 
pulled his missiles out. There was 
a kind of national sigh of relief.

BEFORE THE end of 1962. Tax- 
tro, for ransom, freed over 1 loo 
of the Bay of f ’ igs invaders They 
returned to Miami and Kenneiiy 
made a speech to them l.ist 
Dec 29,

It was full of hope about the
eventml freedom of Cuba and
completely blank on when and
how Kennedy made no promise 
of American help for another in
vasion. The most he did was pre
dict freedom.

This year Congress got con
cerned about the prr.sence of Sovi
et troops in Cuba There weren t 
enough of them to invade the
■Americas. Their presence meant 
primarily two things.

Khrushchev now had a base in 
the .Americas And any invasion 
by refugees or anyone else, since 
it almost certainly would involve 
the Ru.ssians, might lead to war 
with Russia

But the refugees, who have their 
headquarters in Miami, got busy 
although it still isn t clear whether 
they took off from this country or 
somewhere el.se.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Many Women Still Neglect To Have 'Pap Test'

By JO.SEPH G. M OIAER. M.D. 
If you know what a "Pap 

smear”  is, today’s remarks may 
not lie for you

There is evidence that millions 
jon t know. Yet this simple test is, 
pi'rhaps more than any other sin
gle thing, responsible for prevent
ing half the deaths from cancer of 
the uterus. And it ought to pre
vent more deaths; it can.

At Jack.‘«on Memorial Hospital in 
Miami, doctors started the prac
tice of giving this test to every 
woman admitted to the obstetrics 
and gynecology sections.

Of 3 697 tests, they found 261 
showing evidence of cancer, 46 per 
cent of them rases so early that 
there was absolutely no visible 
sign. Such early cases come very 
close to being 100 per cent cur
able.

The percentage of cancers found 
at Jackson Memorial is very con
siderably larger than would be the 
ca.se in the general population. 
After all, a big proportion of -the 
patients were there because they 
already were obviousljr ill, or there 
were suspicious symptoms.

One survey showed that among 
women in general having the test, 
cancer was found about six timea 
in each 1.000 That ia enough to 
mean 40.000 cases a year.

Yet somewhere near half of 
American women still haven’t 
heard about the Pap teat's value 
in saving lives from cancer: 83,>

000,000 or 40 per cent, a survey by 
the American Cancer Society 
shows.

The test is simple, economical 
and painless. The doctor simply 
uses a small paddle to take a sam
ple, or ’ ’smear”  of mucous fluids 
at the cervix, or opening of the 
uterus or womb. Under a miscro- 
scope, abnormal (cancerous) cells 
become visible. That’s all.

The test was named after its 
discoverer, the late Dr. George N. 
Papanicolau who died only a little 
while ago and thus lived long 
enough to know that a great many 
thousands of lives had been saved.

If every womak had such a 
test pcri^ ically , it is felt that 
deaths from cancer of the uterus 
could be reduced to almost zero. 
Since 14,000 American women died 
of this disease last year alone, 
isn’ t that reason enough to keep 
spreading the word about the ” Pap

there is. but presently the patient 
is back to normal.

Dear Dr. Molner; Please explain 
the problems faced in a first preg
nancy where the mother’s blood is 
Rh negative and the father’s is 
positive?—C.M. ■

Possibly none at all, unless by 
a prior transfusion or some such 
means the mother has become 
"sensitized.”  For .subsequent preg
nancies there may (or may not) 
be difficulties.

The doctor obviously is already 
alert to the situation, and will l>e 
reaviy for whatever measures, if 
any, are needed. The situation, 
scientifically, is so complex that 
I hesitate to tackle a discussion 
of it. Will it suffice for me to 
tell you that it has happened many 
timei before, and now the profes
sion knows what to do about it?

smear” ?

Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 
grandson, now 21, attending col
lege. He has not been well for a 
couple of weeks and the doctors 
■ay he haa mononucleosis and 
that there is no treatment—F.H.

You sound as though you fear 
that this may be the end of the 
world. Well, relax, friend. It’s true 
that there Is no specific treatment 
for mononucleosi.s, but it is what 
we call a aelf-limiting disease, and 
not at all uncommon on college 
campuses. Real and nouriahing 
food are about all the treatment

Never take a chance on diabet
es! For a better understanding of 
this disease, write to Dr. Molner 
in care of The Big Spring Herald, 
for a copy of the booklet, "D ia
betes — The Sneaky Disease.”  
Please enclose a long, self-ad- 
dresaed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents in coin to cover cost of han
dling.

Because of the tremendous vol
ume of mail received daily. Dr. 
Molner regrets that he cannot an* 
swer individual letters, but when- 
«4ar poaaibia he usee readers’ 
questions in hit ctriumn.

A r o ' u n d  T h e  R i m
The Unfolding Storehouses

You may have read that atonr about a 
group of experts who consulted popula
tion and other curves, then projected 
their findings to the year 2000. The de
mands for goods and services ara going 
to stagger the imagination, but with the 
possible exception of lumber projects, 
they foresaw no critical shortages.

We are in the midst of what has been 
called a population explosion, and ” we 
ain’t seen nothing yet.”  Alarmists have 
been saying that we would be running 
out of food, possibly low on fiber, and 
scratching for more sources of power.

engine, turbine engines, etc. Foremost 
sources of power came from coal and 
petroleum, and experts woefuUy predicted 
that somewhere the end was in sight for 
our reserves.

IF THIS SEEMS a little illogical, there 
is a good reason. Reason tells us that 
fixed resources will become less and 
less adequate to meet demands as the 
population grows and grows. But if this 
does not result in shortage, the fault is 
not in logic but in failing to take into 
account new techniques, new products and 
new means of stretching what we have.

In a recent address before the Ameri
can Association of Petroleum Geologists, 
Morgan J. Davis, chairman of the board 
for Humble Oil & Refining Company, 
described this as the age of energy. What 
he had to say on this subject may be 
applicable to other areas of need.

“ THESE FEARS, time and again, have 
been based on the assumption of a static 
technology applied to the limited re* 
sources already known to exist, Mr, 
Davis pointed out.

The fallacy of this is illustrated, he 
added, by the simple population curves. 
If students had used the curve of 1950 
to estimate the nation’s population In 1960, 
they would have guessed 156 million. 
The actual figure turned out to be 179 
million, which would have been an error 
of 15 per cent in just 10 years.

“ THE ANCIENT EGYP'nAN, t h e 
medieval peasant, and the farmer of only 
a century ago depended alike on their 
own muscle power and on the strength 
of animals to carry out their arduous 
tasks . . . With the invention of the steam 
engine, however, man acquired a revolu
tionary tool which put him in position to 
utilize inantimate energy.”

Out of this came other extensions of 
power such as the internal combustion

THE LATE EUGENE HOLMAN com
pared our discoveries of energy supplies 
to a series of rooms or storehouses. Each 
one seems to lead to another, which may 
be unlocked by technology or exploration. 
“ The room in which we stand at the mid
dle of the 20th century is so vast that 
its walls are beyond sight,”  he observed. 
"Yet it is probably still quite near the 
beginning of the whole series of store
houses.”

Fossil fuels doubtless do have a limit, 
though not for a long, long time. By then, 
we will be harnessing the atom much 
more efficiently. Eistein's formula, if con
verted to reality, would mean enough 
energy from one pound of matter to equal 
all the energy the entire nation used in 
1956. So the energy outlook for man is 
good so long as the planet exi.sts, .Mr. 
Davis concludes. Man’s ingenuity can be 
applied similiarly to solve other problems. 
So why worry? —JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
Expansion Of The Language

had virtually no support from our 
government.”

There Isn’t a legislator in the English- 
speaking world who gets as many laws 
on the books as C. Northcote Parkinson, 
the British writer and economist.

To his first two laws ( ’ ’Work expands 
to fill the time available”  and "Expendi
tures rise to meet incom e"), Parkinson 
has just arldcd a third, equally profound. 
Thi.s time. Parkinson has tackled lan
guage and such crooked-pinky circumlo
cutions as ’ ’canine control officer”  for 
dogcatcher, ’ ’utensil maintenance man " 
for dishwasher and ’ ’custodial manager”  
for janitor.

than a quarter of a century ago.
One of the most picturesque of the new 

vocabularies, a dialect familiar even to 
the kindergartener, was born 10 years 
ago with the space age. We now "blast 
off”  instead of leaving or departing

However, even the stunning technical 
advances of man have not expanded 
the language with such velocity and im
pact as a late 191h C,entur>' develop
ment that literally loft its pad and went 
into orbit in this centur>- That is the lan
guage of psychoanalysis The Freudian 
concept all but developed a language of 
its own

’ ’•niE PRINTED WORD expands to fill 
the space available for it”  is Parkinson’s 
Third Law. aimed at windy and ornate 
substitutes for blunt, serviceable terms.

I have no quarrel with Parkinson’s 
Third Law. for it set me off on a train 
of thought that has resulted in a wholly 
new statute, to be known as Robb’s Law, 
to wit: "Language expands to fill man’s 
expanding horizon.”  That is. language ex
pands to explain man’s constantly chang
ing and rapidly growing world In fact, 
this is a corollary of Robb’s Law.

IN’ THE 2«TH Century language has 
prob.ibly expanded at a rate unprecedent
ed in history This expansion is the neces- 
.sary chain reaction to a revolutionary 
century in which change is the only con
stant.

EVERYONE, even the savage In the 
jungle, has been in analysis at aome time 
or another, and is conversant with the 
patois, whether he iinderstapdi it or not. 
The individual who used to have a "screw 
loose ’ now. more fashionably, ’ ’carries 
his couch with him”

Language con.stantly expc'ids and en
riches Even diplomacy has a brand-new 
language, that of the 20-20 eyeball and 
blinksmanship I.angu.ige la ■ precision 
tool, but one of its continuing character
istics is elasticity It is as vivid, exciting, 
picturesque, detailed and explicit as the 
world man constantly exp.ands It is one 
of the miracles of langii.xgc that it must 
explain to man what he hath wrought in 
the first place.

Innumer.ihle new vocabularies have 
been added to the language by man’s per
fection of such 20th fenturv common- 
pl.ircs as 'he a'Jtomobile. radio, the air- 
pl.me, television r a d a r ,  electronic 
brains and automation.

ONE OF THE mo.st interesting .and 
widely iisi'd new vocabulanes was horn 
siinultans'ou.'-ly with the split .atom less

WHAT RORR’q I.\W boils down to is 
that language grows with weedlike speed 
and persistence to fulfill the demand for 
it It may nee<l condensation, as Parkin
son says, point.ng to ’ ’eanin'* control of
ficer ”  But Ih.at IS the ballooning of lan
guage rather than true expansion 

When language ceases to expand. It will 
only be a matter of time until it. man 
and his world are de.ad
fCopTMfht TnltM FFtturf 8)rndicRt^ Ir.f \

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e d e r
Lo, The Poor Bus Rider

W \.SHINGTON-I>eg1s!alion. like litera
ture. prospers best when it is emotion
alized—and this has long been the secret 
of Democratic party success 

The New Frontier is in its element 
when it Ls proposing to aid and uplift 
old people, young people, poor people, bad 
people and foreigners Rarely dors the 
Kennedy Administration got stuck with a 
proposition that doesn’t draw tears, genu
ine or crotxxiilc. and doesn’t offer some 
object of pity that requires succor or sal
vation.

of statistics The Urban Mass Transpor
tation bill IS in trouble in the Senate, 
and is probably doomed in the House. 
Another aspect appears to be that the 
States with small or moderate-sized 
cities, or with large cities that have dug 
down and handled the problem for them
selves, are disinclined to have their Sen
ators vote for the bill.

THE EXt EPTION to the rule is this 
week before the Senate in the form of 
the President's Urban Ma.ss Transporta
tion hill. Nobodv has been flble to emo
tionalize this .subject, which deals mainly 
with the difficulty of getting downtown to 
the business and shopping centers The 
c.indidate for the role of underprivileged 
and neglected is a fairly faceless crea
ture—the bus rider.

IN NEARLY every other respect the 
Urban Transportation measure fits into 
the Kennery program. It is undoubtedly 
a project that would improve daily living, 
but it i.S very expensive—$500 million for 
the first three years. It is a bureaucracy- 
builder in that it "authorizes”  the Housing 
and Home Firrance Administration to 
take charge of matters that are peculiarly 
local in nature. It deals with cliche 
phra.ses, such as "population explosion”  
and "stimulate the ̂ economy,”  and It con
tains the "matching funds”  gimmick—o f
fering $2 out of the Federal Treasury for 
every $1 raised at home.

UTAH’S TWO Senators. Moss (D) and 
Bennett )R ', make a case in point. They 
are apart on almost evervihing—in par
tisanship. personality, ideology—yet they 
are together in opposition to Urban Trans
port .Senator .Moss, who would norm
ally support an Administration measure 
(he has a hard race coming up next 
year), tells me that Salt I,ake City, the 
only large center in his state, has man- 
a cH  the traffic problem by a do it your
self method, so why can’t other cit'es 
and communities’’

A lot of otherwise spending Senators see 
it that w ay-and their hearts can’t seem 
to bleed for the has riders.

iDlitribiitrd b? M rN iufhl Srndlcitr. Inc I

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am 75 years old and have jrusted 

the Lord from childhi>od I can’t re
member what I read, and words just 
won't come lo me to think and 
.speak. What will become of me’’ — 
D. B

B l'T  SOMEHOW the city bus rider has 
not emerged as the blood brother of other 
Federal beneficiaries. An urban trans
portation study by Dr. Leon Moses of 
Northwestern University does tend to 
show that but riders are human—or al
most human. They like .something for 
nothing. They like something for a sul>- 
aidy still better Dr. Moses’ experiments 
proved, he told a group of Senators, that 
IS per cent more persons would ride 
buses when allowed to ride free. If paid 
10 cents to ride a bus, the passenger 
load would increa.se by 24 per cent. If 
paid 20 cents to take a bus, there would 
be a ,T7 per (jent increase of riders. Pre
sumably the Federal Government could 
keep raising the bonus until a large arg- 
ment of the urban population would be 
willing to accept r id « .

BUT THIS IS not a heart-rending set

God never holds us responsible for con
ditions over which we have no control. 
As our age advances we find many 
things increasingly difficult, but God re
mains our loving Heavenly Father and 
Christ our constant companion. An earth
ly parent may even lavish more love 
and care on a child which is handicap
ped z just so we may be sure that (Jod’a 
lave for us never wavers. His grace is 
always sufficient. You have dene the only 
thing necessary-put your trust in the 
Lord, the rest is God’s loving responsi
bility. The words of the twenty-third 
Psalm bring joy and peace to many 
troubled hearts; ’ ’Yea, though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil; for Thou art 
with me. Surely goodness and mercy 
shall follow me all the days of my life; 
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord 
forever.”  When liiat day comes, all phyti- 
eal handicapa will become a thing of the
P«*t.
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East-Weat vulnerable. Soul* 
deals.

NORTH
JS

0  A S 42  
♦  IS

New Satellite Expected 
To Gather Mass Of Doto

EAST
♦ A64 
<:? Q52 
0  1*7 5
♦  K Q «4

WEST
♦  II S 7 2

O Q I S
♦ J S 7 9 2

SOUTH
♦ K I3

AK 10 7 3
0  K J3
♦  A II

The bidding:
South West North East
1 ^  Pats 2 Pass
4 <:? Past Pass Pats

Opening lead; Deuce of 4
Declarer ought not to wait 

until the end of the hand to 
bring off the dramstic end 
play. The planning should be 
done in the early stages of the 
contest as declarer in today’s 
hand observed to his discom
fort.

North and South bid them- 
aelvet up to four hearts with 
dispatch, and West opened fire 
with the deuce of spaides. East 
took the first trick with the ace 
and then shifted to the king of 
clubs.

Declarer was in with the ace 
and observed that his contract 
hinged on picking up either the 
queen of hearts or the queen 
of diamonds. His first set was 
to cash the top heart honors, 
but West showed out on the 
s e c o n d  round. S o u th  next

played his remaining spade* 
and then exited with the ten 
of chibs, hoping to induce a 
favorable return.

East put up the queen of 
clubs and, tk er  cashing the 
top heart, he got out with a 
small diamond. The declarer 
played low and West's nine 
f o r c e d  out the ace f r o m  
dummy. On the diamond re
turn, South finessed the jack 
and West produced the queen 
nf diamonds for the s e t t i n g  
trick.

South admittedly ran into an 
unfavorable lie on the hand, 
but he could have overcome 
the bad breaka with a bdt of 
planning. Hla end play came 

; too late to be of use. A better 
I plan would have been for him 
I to concede a club at trick four. 
After winning with the ace of 
clubs he returns the ten of 

I clubs. When he regains the 
lead, he can play one h ig h  
heart honor from hit hand but, 
when this dots not drop the 
queen, he should cash out the 
spades ending in the dummy 

I and th en  the J a ck  of 
I hearts. If East does not cover,
I the Jack is permitted to ride, 
j When the finesse succeeds, the 
I contract is assured

If the heart finesM loees to 
I West, he will be confroot^ 
with a choice of equally un- 

' pleasant returns. If he leads 
I a black card. South can ruff 
in dummy while he diacarda 
his losing diamond and, if West 
comes back with a diamond, 
It will clear up (he finesse in 
that suit.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—The Explorer 17 s a t^ te  sipped 
around the globe today and within 
two days its sensitive Instruments 
were expected to collect more in
formation about the earth's at
mosphere than all the knowledge 
gained through the centuries.

The 414pound bail of inatru- 
ments vaulted skyward Tuesday 
night atop a three-stage Delta 
ro^et and settled into an egg- 
shaped orbit rangiM from 150 to 
570 miles h i^ . 'Im  launching

success.was the 16th straight (or 
the reliabls Delta.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration reported 
good quality signals were being 
reoeiv^ from the flying labora
tory as it circled the world every 
96 minutes.

A number of ground stations 
were equipped to monitor the 
satellite. Officials said the vehicle 
would be commanded to send 
five-minute bursts of information 
at carefully selected times during

the anticipated tM o MHlay useful 
lifetime. They lOanned to activate 
the sphere 10 to 10 times 4 day 
to obtain maximum knowledge ol 
the atmoqihere under varying* 
conditions and at different alti
tudes.

Eight measuring instruments 
encased in the satellite’s stainless 
steel shell were to record the 
amount of helium, oxygen and 
nitrogen gases, neutral particles 
and electron and ion temperatures 
and densities. Comparison of the 
data would help scientists con
struct a (airly complete chart of 
the density, composition, tempera
tures and pressures of the atmos
phere at a time when solar ac
tivity has a minimum influence.

Nelson Spencer, project manag

er,. said the space tgeacj hopes 
to launch similar satellites biter 
under different atmospheric con
ditions (or comparison with what 
is learned by Explorer 17.

Officlab report^ that scientlatt 
for centuries puzzled over the 
makeup of the atmosphere and 
only in recent years — when rock
ets allqwed them to make di
rect hi^altltude measurements— 
have they obtained some concrete 
answers.

Daley Wins
CHICAGO (AP) -  Mayor Ridi- 

ard J, Daley, who would like to 
be known u  "the first new lead
er”  rather than as the last of the 
old big city bosses, has won his 
third consecutive four-year term.
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Sgt. York 
Back Home
NASHVILLE, Tcnn. (A P )-S c t  

Alvin C. York retumod to hi« rur
al homo at Pall Mall, Teoa., Tuao-

day well reated from a tohdaia 
%\it ki the hoapital.

11)0 World War I hero, now 71 
and bodridden lor more thaa • 
T o r ,  waa brought to St. nkomae 
Boe^tal laat weok for obeerve- 
Uoa after rolling out of hie m ^ 
chanfcal bed at home. He aaftewd 
a bruiaed rib.

' Pratcripfion By g-m »
bOUNDS

B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

■ti

Winnie To See 
Citizenship Rites

W.\.SHINGTO\ (AP) -  In the 
newt from Washington:

r jn Z E N  rH l'R 'TH LL: Con 
preM hat approved I 'S  citizen 
^hlp for Sir Winston Oiurchill and 
1'l.ms are tieing made for a trans- 
atl.inlic televising of the formal 
( \ent next week

The Son.ate vot* !̂ citizenship 
Tuesday, following up the House's 
aition last month Officials said 
President Kennedy vill sign the 
measure at 4 30 p m  F..ST next 
Tuesday in the White House rose 
g.)rden The former Brittsh prime 
mini.ster. too ailirg In come to the 
fnited Stites to accept, will be 
able to witness the event on live 
television via the Relay rommuni- 
rations satellite P ie ceremony 
will be trlevisetl by .Amenraii net
works. too

The S«‘nate actn>n m.irk»*d the 
first time Congress has formally 
granted P .S cttuenship to a for 
e.gn leader

KENNEDY CIVIL RIGHTS; The 
Kennedy sdininistration hat sent 
Its civil rights legislation propos
als to Congress Atty Gen Rob- 
€Tt F Kennevly calls I* a "do it 
now" program aimed at speeding 
up registration of Negro voters

President Kennedy outlined the 
program to Congress in a Febru
ary nvessage Ills brother de
scribed the legislation to news
men Tuesday. It includes tho pro-1 
posal to suhftitiite a sixth-grade i 
evhication for literacy tests as a i 
ri'quirement for voting in federal 
elet lions which was blocked in the 
Senate last vear. |

■Another proposal temporary! 
referees to pass on the qu.ilifica- j 
lions of Negro ai>plicanU in any 
county IQ which anti-discrimina
tion voting suits are pending and 
in which less tlxin 15 per cent of 
the Negroes old enough to vote 
have been registered. I

NEW MINl'TEM AN The Air I 
Force says it is develo;>inc a new 
Minuleman missile with four 
times the present ability to de
stroy underground enemy missile 
sites. It hopes to have the new 
weapon operational hv 1965.

The Air Force said Tuesday the 
improved Minuteman will have a 
refined guidance system with ac
curacy against a hardened target 
‘ such that two improved Minute- 
men would insure a desired prob
ability of kill rather than eight of 
the other type."

HARD BARGAINING SeerHary 
of Commerce laither H. Hodges 
says the United States may have 
to lake a tougher line on Euro
pean industrial exports if the Eu
ropean (Tommon Markrt doesn't 
rehax restrictions on U.S farm 
goods.

He told a news conference Tues
day that U S tariff ne^tiators 
may reach the point of "not giv
ing in on industrial products with
out getting returns on agricultural  ̂
products." j

WORKING WOMEN; The La
bor Apartm ent says womens 
share in the U.S. work force has

I risen to its highest peacetime lev
el. 34 per cent, and it sbU is ris
ing.

I The department reported Tues- 
; day in lU "Handbook on Women 
' W orkers" that there now are 
I more than 24 million women em
ployed, that in nearly one third 
of all married couples both bus- 

' band and wife bnng home pay- 
checks, almost triple the 1940 per- 

I centage. and fulltime working 
' wives contribute 35 to 40 per cent 
of family income.
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It's always a treat to dine 
at the

SANDS RESTAURANT
Cheese from the largest 

P lena  In tewn.
Complete

MERCHANT'S
l u n c h

1.00
Ineloding Drink and Desert 

Open • e.m. t# I# P-m-
West Hwy. M AM 4-IMI

Original and Authentic 
Ancient Age it full 6 years 
old, yet costs no more than 
leading 4 year old Bourbons. 
It’s distilled and bottled in 
the famed Frankfort, Ken
tucky distillery.. .your as
surance of unvarying quality.

Aamca I  Largest ScDni 
6 Y M r 0 1 4 E a t i c k y B i * b «

SUP£R spom ESCAPE ARTIST
CHEVYn

I f  you 'd  like to  escape everything but pure enchant
m ent, try  this C hevy II  N ova  SS with full Super 
S p (» t  equipm ent. Special instrument cluster. Front 
bucket seats. A ll-vinyl interior. D istinctive SS iden
tification. Full wheel disks. Choice o f  three-speed 
shift or  floor-m ounted Powerglide autom atic* with 
sporty  range selector console.

A ll this pfus C hevy II  standard features: flush-

and-dry ventilating system that helps rem ove rust- 
causing elements from  rocker panels; battery-easing 
D e lco tr o n  g e n e ra to r ; co n v e n ie n t s e lf-a d ju s t in g  
brakes; longer lasting exhaust system ; styling fresh 
as m orning coffee, poured into a  rugged B o d y  b y  
Fisher— and m ore.

Y o u ’ll find tw o can live as cheaply as one— when 
they're living it up in a  new C hevy III  *OpUaMl ktaitneoat.

mm\ r  . * ... ' '  * 
-  ' -f r r  ^- . ... ?Ŝ|ie4t 

. . ^ _

N i z- .r r

»■ \

« i * r f  Ml-

■

I'J.sa ■

Chety I I  N mo 400 8 8  CamtrtM$ aboH. Alm> ataiUtbU a$ 88  C<mp$. Suptr Spori 0quipmeM optional of «xfro n d . AUo a ekoieo qf 10 rtgntar Cktop J l modd o,

NOW SEE WHATS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

POLLARD (HEVROLH COMPANY
1S01 East 40i SZfMt ' BIG SPRING, TE)(AS Dial AM 4-7421
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The Sound Of Beauty 
Is A Lovely Voice

Speeches
Two ic«-breaker speeches, hav

ing “ Keys" as their theme, were 
made for the Tall Talkers Toast- 
mistress Club Tuesday evening. 
Held in the Blue Room of the Cos 
den Country Club, the dinner meet
ing was conducted by Mrs. Lee 
Rogers who introduced Mrs. Jewel 
Kuykendall, Mrs. R. A. McClurg, 
Mrs. R. D. Wolfe, Mrs. l^ rry  Bu- 
tera and Mrs. R. McGannigell, tiie 
guests.

Mrs. Robert Frost gave the in-

Winterrowds 
Jo  Obsierve 
50th Year

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLW OOD — “ Not everyone 

oan be beautiful, but everyone 
can sound beautdul." contends 
Sharon Ritchie, who won a state 
forensic contest before she be
came Miss America. "I  don't 
ttiink the average person realizes 
the degree to which the voice is 
an instrument to charm or irri
tate Children are imitative, and 
parents should try to be a worthy 
example of beautiful speech.’ * 

Sharon studied with a world- 
famous speech coach and passes 
on these suggestions*

“ Voice depends on breath lie  
on the floor with a book on your 
diaphragm. As you breathe and 
the book moves up and down, try 
to project your voice to the ceiling 
by using your bps and tongue 
In this position your voice w i l l  
have a resonance and tone that 
you should copy when standing. 

•'Two of the nx»t common er-

Mrs. Slolicky 
Hostess To 
Fairview Club
Mrs J. F. Skalicky was hostess 

to members of the Fairview 
Home Demonstration Club Tues
day afternoon in her home “ How 
I may add color to my home" 
was the theme for roll call 

The Howard County Home 
Demonstration Exhibit. May 2-3. 
was discussed by Mrs l/xinie 
Griffith who reminded the mem
bers that articles for display must 
be on hand at 9 30 a m May 2 
She said that the displays would 
be taken down at 6 p m  May 3.

Mrs Jim Smith read the club 
constitution and by laws for pra 
posed changes Members voted to 
accept it as read. Then they ob 
served an exhibit of garden tools 
and protectors for small plants I 
shown by Mrs John Sutherlin 

Concluding the meeting slides: 
of dried flower and leaf arrange- i 
rnentf were shown.

rors in voice are talking through 
the nose and burying the voice in 
the throat. Try reading aloud or 
listening to yourself on a record
ing. When reading or recording, 
try to pronounce each syllable"

In Sharon's dressing room at 
the L.as Palmas theater where she 
is starring in “ Come Blow Your 
Horn" is a tape recorder.

“ I find it very helpful to check

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Winter- 
rowd, 805 Runnels, will be hon
ored Sunday at which time they 
will celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary. I.eaving here 
Friday, they will go to Pecos 
where the ^ servance will be an 
event planned by their sons and 
daughters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Winterrowd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross E. Winterrowd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis W. Winterrowd.

The couple was married April 
6, 1913 in Ennis, Ellis County. 
'Iheir four children include a 
daughter, Mrs. Fred McMichael 
of Fort Richey, Md., who will not 
be present for the celebration.

my diction. It is so easy to slur 
someone neglecting ’m g s ' The 
words ,My pet iH>eve is hearing 
English language can be so beau
tiful. Why murder if* "

YOl R VOICF.
If you feel a need to im

prove your voice, let leaftet 
M-6, ■■Exercises to Improve 
the Speaking Voice." help 
you. ^'ou will find simple but 
effective routines that will 
Like only a few minutes of 
tbe d,vy. For your I'opy. .vc-nd 
10 cents and a self-arldresved, 
.stamped envelope to Lydia 
I.ane Big Spring Herald. P O. 
Box n i l .  lavs Angeles 53. Cali
fornia.

Stephens Have 
Weekend Guests
GARDEN CITY (S O  -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Clifford Stephens and son of 
Monahans. Mr and Mrs Lee 
Moore and children of Sand 
Springs and Mr and Mrs Bob 
E>oe and children of Dallas were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Bill Ste
phens

Sam Ratliff returned home F'ri- 
day after confinement in a San 
.5ngelo hospiLil for tbe past two 
weeks. His condition is reported 
to be improved

Mrs J. 0  Barfield, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Ratliff, and 
Mrs J C Fondille were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rat
liff.

Guests Expected 
In Badger Home

vocation, after which Mrs. Louis 
Vale was inducted as a new 
member of the club. Mrs. Frank 
Meacham presided for the induc
tion.

“ Keys to Understanding,*’ the 
general theme for the program, 
was presented by the toastmis- 
tress, Mrs. Larson Lloyd. In 
keeping with the theme table top
ics were directed by Mrs. Wil
son Banks.

During a brief business session, 
Mrs. Hank Mol agreed to serve 
as vice president pro tern.

’The main speaker, Mrs. Caribel 
Laughlin, u s ^  as her subject, 
“ Key to Happiness.’ * Other speak
ers were Mrs Robert^Frost, whose 
topic w as “ The K ey 'to  Me,*’ and 
Mrs. Thomas Seebo, on “ Un
locking My L ife "

Mrs. Mol, Mrs. Meacham and 
Mrs. Lloyd were the evaluators, 
and Mrs Banks, the general eval
uator. Timers were Mrs. Vale and 
Mrs. Meacham.

The boner award was presented 
to Mrs. Banks by Mrs. Rpgers, 
who gave the closing thought.

By request, Mrs. Hila Weathers 
read her original poem, “ Highway 
Signs.”

Program  O n  
M issions.t

Presented
**A Philippine Annual Mission 

Meeting”  was the program pre
sented Monday evening for t h e  
Lucille Reagan G rcle  of the Wom
en’s Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church. The pro
gram was directed by Mrs. 
Horace Reagan.

After a devotion by Mrs. G. G. 
Morehead, Mrs. W. B. Younger 
welcomed the Baguio and the 
Philippines by stating the size, 
resources, occupations, languages 
and dialects of the more than 
7,000 islands.

A panel discussion on “ Who Is 
the Filipino”  was conducted by 
Mrs. Reagan. Panelists were Mrs. 
Bob Dean, representing the Igo- 
rot group; Mrs. Lonnie Coker, 
representing the Chinese; Mrs. 
Billy Watson, the Christian; and 
Mrs. Gene ’Dirner, the Moro.

Work with the various groups 
was discussed, with Mrs. Young
er talking on “ By Way of Print” ; 
Mrs. Turner, “ By Way of Medi
cines” ; Mrs. Coker, “ By Way of 
Education and Agriculture” ; and 
Mrs. Watson, “ By Way of Air 
Waves.”

Mrs. Reagan directed silent 
prayer and 1^  in prayer for con
tinued work in the islands. Mrs. 
T. K. Price presided during spe
cial prayer requests for members 
of the local church.

Arrangements
Symbolic

Rules for flower arranging in 
Japan arc simple and easy to 
learn This was pointed out in a 
talk given by Mrs. Maxfield H. 
Bence for members of the Green 
'Thumb Garden (Tub Tuesday 
morning at tbe home of Mrs ! . « -  
ter Nforton. ('oronado Hills. 
Twenty members were present.

Mrs nence, who lived in Japan 
for 10 years, attended the Haun 
O-Hara .School, the most fanwxis 
and popular Japanese school for 
flower arranging “ Basically, their 
arrangements are .symbolic 
heaven, man and earth ." she ex
plained The strongest branch— 
the main subject—is always up
right toward heaven, which Mrs 
Bence illustrated with simple 
drafts

.All arrangements, u.sing all ma
terials including dead Ranches, 
depict a deep religious feeling and 
always tell a .story. The pine rep
resents sturdiness and strength; 
the peach blossom—delicao' nnd

in arranging. Mrs. Bence told her 
audience. In their homes flower 
arrangements are always placed 
in an alcove, w*here when a guest 
approaches a bow is made and ap
preciation offered. The arrange
ment is usually designed especial
ly for the guest, the speaker stated.

Ivhe suggested materials be used 
in a line or pattern; all buds point 
upward; fillers and imaguiation be 
used; and never to crowd mate
rials.

Peace Corps Program
Given' For Hyperions
History of the Peace Corjn and 

its operation in nnodern society 
was the program given for 
members of the 1955 Hyperion 
Club Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
U8yd Curley. Mrs. John Ritenour 
was cobostess.

Mrs. James Cape gave the 
background of the Peace Corps, 
telling the group that the idea of 
a Youth Peace Army was con
ceived by the American philoso
pher, William James in 1904. Pres
ident Kennedy transformed the 
idea into a reaUty in 1961, with 
the backing o f Congress, when he 
set up the corps. She explained 
the rigid requirements which must 
be m ^  by applicants, and how 
they are selected for service.

A letter written by Sammie 
Sue McCombs of Big Spring to 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
McCombs, was read by Mrs. D. 
H. McDaniels Jr., telling of her 
work with the corps in Ayacaucho, 
Peru. Miss McCombs has been 
teaching .English in a universi
ty there since Sept. 1962. She de
scribed her life among the natives, 
stating that hygiene was one of

Winners Named 
In Duplicate
Five and one half tables of dup- 

plicate players joined in bridge 
games ’Tuewlay afternoon at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

First place winners were Mrs. 
Fred Lurting, Mrs. Malcolm Pat
terson; second. Mrs. A. Swartz, 
Mrs Elmo Wa.sson; third, Mrs J. 
H Holloway, .Mrs. R B Badger; 
fourth, a tie. Mrs. J. J. Havens 
Mrs D. A. Braswell, Mrs. Ayra 
McGann, Mrs Ben McCullough.

the greatest problems faced by
people.

Hie 'work by another young Tex
an, Janet Claire 3oegli of Ama
rillo, was described by Mrs. Jim
mie Morehead. Miss Boegli is sta
tioned at Rio Negro, a village in 
southern Chile. ’The speaker told 
of the long weeks of preparation 
before being sent to a foreign 
country, a i^  of the poor condi
tions under which they^jive while 
there. The Amarilloan's major as
signment is that o f teaching home 
improvement and sanitation. She 
organizes groups of women and 
demonstrates rnodern methods of 
homemaking used in the United 
States. Miss Boegli says the peo
ple are ignorant only because of 
their ancient cultures; that they 
are very willing to leam and are 
capable of learning new methods. 
An example given was of the 
great harvest from apple or
chards each year being u s ^  only 
for the production of applejack. 
They make applejack because 
they have not bMn aware of any 
other way to use the fruit. The 
women were elated to be taught

DATE BOOK
K»i«hu PTA vill ) ts pm tomorrow 4ut to lh« 

Ko«i#r holktoy n#tt wrrk

FOR EMPLOYES

Physical
Fitness
Featured

Forsan Group Attenids 
Banquet In Otdessa

FORSAN (S('> -  Mr and Mrs 
Roy G Klahr. Mr and Mrs Frank

Guests at the home of Mr. and ‘ femininity—used on Girls Day; the Klray^^Scudday attend-
•Mrs. B B Badger, her sister. , iris—strength .iml masculinity — ** "* ‘  ‘
Miss Margaret Crosby, and his u.sed on Boys Day; and the chrys- 
sister. Mrs C S Duncan, both of anthemumz-perfection — the em- 
Austin. were expected to arrive peror
today The two plan to be here .lap.inese men and women from

of Burkett lind Mr. and Mrs Eu

A program on phyincal fitness, 
now being pursued in the local 
schools, was presented for the 
Park Hill Parent * Teachers As
sociation Tuesday evening under 
the direction of At Kloven

The director, whose work is 
with students in the fourth, fifth 
and sixth grades, was introduced 
by Mrs. H. H Rutherford, princi
pal Kloven told of the program, 
and was assisted by Ashley Sum
mers. .Michele Haralson, Donna 
Stone. Cynthia Click. Ronald 
Broderick l.yn Cauley, Steve Tid
well. Bobby Farris and Riley 
Falkner

Mrs W M Dorough led the 
ofiening prayer, and also gave the 
devotion

Mrs Rutherford reported that 
fans bought hy the association for 
the classrooms are now installed 
and in use

Officers to be installed at the 
May meeting are Mrs Joe Moss, 
president; Mrs M A Porter, vice 
president, Mrs l/ester Morton.
w-cretary; Mrs Martin L,anders. 

gene Strickland of Andrews have treasurer. Mrs Zack Gray, re
ed the Sunray Mid - Continent been visiting in the Elbert Strick-
banquet held recently in Odessa home ***̂ *̂̂  Gulley s fourth grade

bow to prepare apple pies.
During the business meeting a 

letter bf appreciation was read 
from the .YMCA thanking toe 
club for the two memberships 
which were recently given.

Date for too May luncheon was 
set for the 14th at the Big Spring 
(tountry Club. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Wesley Deats, Mrs. J. B. 
Apple. Mrs. Walter Wheat and 
Mrs. Bob Tawater.

’The resignation of Mrs. L. D. 
Harris as vice president was re
ceived and accepted as she has 
moved from the city.

Program On Prayer 
Is Conducted

Mrs. W. A. Laswell led the pro
gram on “ The Dimensions of 
Prayer”  when the Mary Zinn 
Circle of the First Methodist 
Church met Tuesday. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Tom Adams and 
Mrs. H H Stevens.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles presided when 
the group gathered in the home of 
Mrs. Stevens. The meditation, 
“ Prayer—Man’s Way to God,’ * 
was given by Mrs. Jake Bishop.

.Mrs. C. E Shive will be hostess 
for the April 9 meeting.

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

several days

HAT FESTIVAL
A spring hat festival is to he featured for the I-adies’ Golf 

Association luncheon at the Big Spring Country Club Friday at 
12 30 p m Hats from Hemphill Wells will be used in decorations 
which will have an Easter motif A gift certificate will be given 
as a door prize, and hostesses for the occasion will be Mm Bill 
Coleman. Mrs K O Ellington and Mrs C M Adams Reserva
tions for members and their guests should be made at the club 
by Thursday.

all walks of life take these courses

! Paso hospital The infant we I h o  pounds and four and
I l i e  I x e v e i  half ounces Parents are Mr

Service Is
Discussed

Mrs. Brown Hostess 
To Church Group

Wesley
Officer

Mr* Jim Brown was hostess to Both circles of the Wesley Mcth- , cial relations. Mrs T C
members of the Settles Baptist i odist Oiurch Woman s Society of ardaon. youth work Mrs
Church Women s Missionary I'nion 
Tuesday evening in her home Mrs 
R L Hughey presided 

A salad supper was planned for

atCTvristian Service met 
church Tuesday morning 

Plans were completed to serve 
refreshments at the st.ite hospital

the church during May. and secret i April 5 and at the Westside Rec-
pal names were drawn 

Welcomed as new members were 
Mrs George Becker, Mrs Dal 
C o e r  and Mrs C J Graham 

Leading the Royal Service pro
gram on the Hiilippines were 
Mrs L D Mings, Mrs Dale Ivie 
and Mrs Charlie Morgan The de
votion was read by Mrs Bonnie 
Dickerson.

FoHowing adjournment refresh-1 Brown, 
ments were served by the hostess i Mrs W

reation Center Eastc*r p a r l y  
Aftril 12

Officers and chairmen elected 
for the i-oming year are Mrs. 
Bert .Smith, president: Mrs Don 
Crockett, vice president; Mrs. 
Doyal Milner, secretary; and Mrs 
Jerry .-Mien, treasurer.

Also, Mrs Marshall Day. pro
motion secretary, Mrs R e n e  

missionary education; 
D Loveless. Christian so-

Desk and Derrick (Tub mem
bers were briefed on the new in
ternal revenue service rules for 
expense and travel accounts Mon
day evening at Coker s Restau
rant

Ken Franks, agent for the In 
temal Revenue .Service, was the 
speaker Outlining the history and 
origin of the Internal Revenue 
.Service, he stated that Congress 
was given the power to tax as 
early as 1861. Information was 
given on the nens- processing of 
income tax statements hy com 
puters This will not involve Tex- 

Ihe mond Phillips, childrens work; | until lOM when businesses will
Mrs. J W Brigance. spiritual life; \ under the new automatic data
Mrs Robert McElyea. literature i processing By 19M individuals 
and publication, Mrs S 1. Thiir- ; will also be incimled Each will 
man. student work. Mrs Frankie lie identified hy numbers, and it 
Mote, local church work and Mrs | will then he easier for the Internal 
Dub Bryant, supply work ' Revenue Service to check on the

Mrs I.oveless introduced the income of the individual A ques-

W S C S  Holds 
Election

Rich-
Ray-

for employes and their wives 
Mrs and Mrs Henry Park and 

son. Stevie, were in El Paso the 
past weekend to ss»e their new 
grandson. Douglass Wayne Park, 
bom Tuesday, March 2b, in an El 
Paso hospital The infant weighed

one- 
and

Mrs. Freddie Park, and the ma
ternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Alvin Rusbong of Artesia, 
N. M , all former residents of For
san

Mrs Jesse (Kerton and Robert 
Wash have been dismissed from 
the Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital

Mr an«l Mrs Wayne Monmn- 
ey and children. Waynann and 
Wendy, of Snyder have been For
san visitors with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs G L Monroney and the 
Boh Cowley family 

.Mr and Mrs E E Blankinship

> room won the room count.

Are you a woman whose figura 
is on tbe good side but might loole 
perfect? You 11 be thrilled by tha 
new envy way scleoce has discow* 
ered for you to become Suddenly 
Slim. If you 're more than 15 
pounds overweight, then this fcletg 
is not for you. If your weight prob* 
lem falls within this range, then 
you can rroliM a new, smootfacc 
figure today, w ithout d iet o r  
exercise.

Suddenly Slim is an all-new kind 
of 4-oz. girdle constructed of sci» 
enoe fillers. One startling ianovn» 
tion is the sheer n> km front paiicL 
*n>is is pennannitly stiHcnesI l>y n 
siiencc process ami cannot give or 
sag. It’s surroundeel by a slimminC 
action border. A featherstitched 
panel down each side of this girdl* 
Will cimtour >-oar hips if th ^  aiw 
a problem. Hie girdle itself is o f  
a "wonder" Lycra s]>jmlex blend. 
It’s a new power net consisting at 
nylon, acetate and spandex. It  
feels like nothing on but has nida 
alimming strength, it gives your 
figure evetything that's possibto 
with a foundatian.

"Suddenly Sbm" if the peak 
achievement of the designea* 
genius, Olga.

Be "Suddenly Slim" today to 
eitiwr girdk'or panty version. Few* 
tnred at

HEMPIIIIJ. MELI.S.
214 Mam. Telephone A.M 4 8281

study. “ The Dimensions of Pray- ; lion and answer session followed
er.”  at the worship center which , Frank’s talk.
held an arrangement of fresh ' The regional seminar for Dis- 
flowers and a plaque of praying ■ trict V of Desk and Derrick cluhs
hands

The Martha Foster Circle served 
refre.shmenls to 14 The next meet 
ing will be for both circlet at toe 
church on April 9 at 9 30 a m .

Separate Sessions O f
Rebekah Helid
Programa of work and initiation 

were conducted for the Rebekah 
todgea in session Tuesday evening 
at their haijs.

JOHN A. KRE IX)DGR 
Formal initiation was conducted 

by the degree team of John .A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge 'Those receiv
ing the degree were Mrs. Kathryn 
niomUin and Miss Laurel Gr3n.1- 
a u ff

During a business session Mrs

president of toe Rebekah Assem
bly

Announcement was made that 
Jones Lamar was re-elected grand 
messenger to the Rebekah Assem
bly Also, it was reported that 
Mrs L. L Robertson's yearbook 
received third place awaid at the 
assembly, and her scrapbiMik, hon
orable mention

.Members were reminded of

Mrs. Rowena Ross, a visitor from 
Rehobolh Rebekah Lodge 79. of 
East Waterboro, Maine

April being the month for the 
lodge to furnish cookies for the 
state hospital. Mrs Lucile Petty 
asked that all who are to bring 
cookies to have them at lodge on 
each Tuesday.

A bake sale is planned for April 
13 at the Piggly Wiggly store All 
members were urged to support 
this sale by bringing cakes and

Tuesday evening, when Mrs H F.
Elizabeth Beck. Mr and Mrs. Em- | Jarrett. district deputy president.
eat Welch. Mrs Wynell Thom- i will make her official visit to the | pies to sell Fellowship night is 
as and Mrs Lois Stewart w ere ' lodge She will present the pro- 1  planned for April 6 Music will be 
accepted as members to receive ! gram of the newly-elected presi- | furnished by the Castle Band A 
lattiation April 9 Mrs Dorothy dent of the Rebekah Assembly.

Mrs Ellen Kretzmeire.
Forty-four members were served 

refreshments by Mrs Grace Mar 
tin. Mrs J H Eastham and Mrs 
L L Robertson

RRRFKAH LODGE 284 
Rebekah Lodge 284 convened at

will he held in Midland on April 
26 28 Mrs. Stanley Ballou, presi
dent. will be delegate to the semi
nar

M iss  Karen Murphy gave the in
vocation. Mrs. Kay Thornton won 
the attendance prize

Missionary Meeting 
Held In Sneed Home
The Women's Missionary Union | 

of the East Fourth Baptist CTiurch | 
naet Tuesday afternoon in th e ' 
home of Mrs. Morris Sneed with I 
the Rev Jack Stricklan wording I 
the opening prayer. '

Song was led by Mrs Don Can- | 
non. and the prayer calendar read [ 
by Mrs Charles Wester. i

The Judy Burdette Circle pre-1 
sented the program which was a 
duplication of the Philippines Mis-1 
BkMiary Meeting. i

F oilw ing a prayer of thanks- | 
giving by the Rev. Billy Rudd, r e - ; 
freshments were served to the 37 
attending

Family Returns 
From California

Iden was e l^ e d  by defunct certi
ficate and Mrs Marilyn Dolan by 
dismissal certificate 

Mrs. Leon Cole, funeral mar- 
Mial. directed the undraping of the 
d ierter which had hem draped 
for the iato Mrs Emma ftm-
moat. a member, and the IMe j the new hour of 8 p m. Mrs. Julia 
Mrs. Emaio FouaUia, past | Hewett, noble grand, introduced

covered dish is the fee for mem
bers to bring

A report wat given on the visit 
to Grand Ixtdge by Mrs Mary 
Browm There were 18 decorated 
with the chivalry award at that 
time. Mrs Earl Wilson, of Lodge 
284, Big Spring, was one of the 
members receiving this special 
honor.

FORSAN (SCi — Guests of Mr 
and Mrs Frank Philley and Mr. 
and Mrs Oscar Johnson have been 
Mr and Mrs Bob Murphy and 
family, who have been residing 
in Baker'tfieM. Calif., and are mov
ing back to Texas.

Home from several weeks in 
Houston are Mr. and Mrs. R H, 
Foard. has been attending a 
voice school after undergoing 
throat surgery.

SATURA

6 ^

The plan? With a regular pur
c h a s e  o f  Satura Cream  or 
Lotion, with or without hor
mones. receive a 10 day trial 
supply. The ob ject’  Dramati
cally younger looking skin, or a 
refund on the unopened pack
age. The reason? A Dorothy 
Gray wonder alliance of Hor
m ones. Vitamin A and very 
active moisturizers. Don't miss 
this beauty bounty' The time 
is limited.

2-oz. Satura Cream or Lotion, 
with or without Hormones, plus 
Vi-oz. sam ple, S3 50 And 
specia l! 8-oz. Satura Cream 
with Hormones, reg S3.50, 
now S6 00.

D o r o t h y  G r a y

Edwards Heights 
Pharmacy

•H Gregg AM 4-7in

You’ll love the warmth and elegance
of

■f-M AGIC C H E F
O M L V

WITH TRADE

Authentic id leeTing the 
liberty Senes Range i$ 
designed to evoke the 
warmth ind rich traditions 
of the Earty Amencto 
period The deep Copper- 
tone finish is accented 
with the mellow richness 
of turned wood handles 
set M bfacii iron ends and 
the traditionally styled 
backpanel features an 
authentic Early AmericM 
desifB dock.

OcM 9ter hmmrd

S im ^ d e %

MAGtTROL TMtRMOSTATIC TOP BURNER • NO DRiP TOP • CLOCK WYTH 
1 H(X)R TIMER • H «H  PERfORMAieCE ONI BURNCRS • APPLIANCE OUTLET
• OVEN WINDOW ANO OVEN LIGHT • FLUORESCENT BACKPANEL LIGHTING
• RED WHEEL LO TEMP OVEN CONTROL • COLOR COOED SAFETY VALVES
• CLIDE AMATiC BROILER.

304 Grwgg Dial AM 4-5351
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NEW YORK (AP)-Brltlsh ac
tor Richard Burton—who has been

?layinf Marc Antony to Elizabeth 
aylor’s Cleopatra on and off the 

screen—and his blonde wife. Sybil, 
have agreed to a legal separation.

The Burtons separation agree
ment was announced here Tues
day night by the couple's attorney. 
Aaron Frosch, who said; "Di
vorce has not been considered or 
discussed. All financial and other 
arrangements have been conclud
ed.”

Frosch of New York, accompa
nied Mrs. Burton when she flew 
in from London Tuesday with her 
two children, Katherine and Jes
sica. The trip ostensibly was for 
an Easter vacation with her fa
ther-in-law, Philip Burton.

Burton. 37, stayed behind with 
Miss Taylor, 31.

The Welsh-born actor and the 
classic screen beauty have been 
in the headlines since they began 
filming ‘ ‘Cleopatra.”  They are 
currently working on a picture in 
London.

Burton and Miss Taylor have 
turned up At various times on the 
Isle of Ischia off the Italian coast, 
the Italian Riviera, Swiss resorts 
and Cairo. In each case, Mrs. 
Mrs. Burton was left behind.

The handsome actor's wife— 
herself a beauty—flew back and 
forth between London and Rome 
as Burton was seen in public with 
the glamorous Miss Taylor on his 
arm Early this year Mrs. Burton 
denied reports that she was giving 
her husband a divorce.

Kfiss Taylor is .separated from 
her fourth husband, singer Eddie 
Fisher. She has three children— 
two boys by British actor Michael 
Wilding, her second husband, and 
a daughter by prodcuer Mike 
Todd, her third. The raven-haired 
beauty was married first to hotel 
heir Nicky Hilton.

Todd was 45 when he married 
the actress in a 1957 Acapulco. 
Mexico, ceremony Eddie Fisher 
was best man. and his wife of the 
time, actress Debbie Reynolds, 
was an attendant 

The flamboyant Todd was killed 
in a 1958 plane crash Six months 
later. Miss Taylor and Fisher be
gan appearing together in public.

.Miss Reynolds got her decree 
and custody of a son and daugh
ter by Fisher. The singer got a 
Nevada di\orce of his own three 
months later, to avoid the Cali
fornia waiting law. and 3'* hours 
after that he married Miss Tay
lor

The actress had embraced Ju
daism. and the cremony on May 
12. 1959, was performed by two 
rabbis

Burton, one of 13 children of a 
Welsh miner, was trained in the 
best Shakespearian theaters of 
Britain and appeared in several 
films before starnng in the hit 
Broadway musical ■'Camelot." In 
which he played King .Arthur.

Viland Still 
Leading Pack
OMXHA CAP'— The lead still 

rested with a Rambler American 
piloted by Î es Viland of Livoni.s. 
Mich . as the 36 cars in the ItM 
Mobil Economy Run headed for 
Chicago today on the fifth leg of 
the Los Angeles to Detroit drive 

As they halted here Tuesday- 
night. Viiand had an average of 
29 2ti miles per gallon for his 
Class C large engine compact di
vision entry The day's run was 
from Cheyenne with high winds 
plaguing drivers 

Going into the Om.sha-Chicago 
leg. the lop race was between a 
Ford Falcon and a Chrysler Vali
ant in the class for medium en
gine compacts The Falcon had 
a 28 74 m p g average and the 
\ aliant trailed by only oj 

In the small engine compact 
c a t e g o r y ,  two women drivers 
were only 5 miles apart Mary 
Hau.ser of Redondo Beach. Calif., 
had a 28 71 average in her Chevy 
If to lead Pat Sawyer of l>*habra. 
C a lif. driving a Corvair Moora 

Other class leaders- 
Intermediate size cars with V8 

engines. Buick Special. 2413. 
standard sire cars with six cyl 
inders. PlvTnmith Savoy. 24 61; 
low price VRs. Dodge 330, 21 53; 
medium \’Rs. Oldsmohile Dy-nam- 
Ic M, 20 59. luxury autos. Chrys
ler New Yorker, 1* 68

The run will end Thursday at 
Detroit

ACROSS
l.S kA
6. Drsss trim
mings

11. Text book 
IS. lodo-Euro- 

pean; var.
14. Exhibit
15. Virile
16. Moist
17. Label
19. Noah's 

first son: var.
20. Parcel out 
22. Beam 
24. Kind of

chalcedony 
27. Chide 
29. Simple 
31. Breathing 

sounds

□ □ □
w m u  □ □ □  □ □ Q

32. Came like 
Napoleon 

S3. Turns bitter 
35. Blue pine
37. King of 

Mldian
38. Ital. pro

noun
41. Sweet sauce 
43. Flowing

iMck SOIMION OP YISTIRDAY'S PUZZLE
45. Cowboy'e

2. Own
3. Section

rope
46. Inability to 

speak
47. -5maU 

blands
48. Icelandic 

poems

DOWN 
1. Merganser

4. Pigeon
5. Blundering
6. School of 
whales

7. Cleopatra's 
handmaid
8. Inorganic

9. Hand with 
spread fingers

10. Vessel's 
curved 
planking

12. Loyal: Scot
18. Slinny mass
20. Dined
21. Due
23. ASUmatlvc
24. Eleculc 

unit: abbr,
25. Hockey 

players
26. Naval of

ficer
28. Short- 

napped fabric
30. DigU
34. Part of the 

eye
36. Silent
38. Gentle
39. Fresh water 

porpoise
40. Moslem 

chiefs
41. Fortunate: 

India
42. Dance step
44. Evil

For Hmf 31 min. N0W§̂ Ô ¥f9$ 4-3

Showdown Maneuvering 
Shifts Ball To Red Chino
MOfiCOW fA P '—Cautious ma

neuvering toward a face to fac* 
showdown meeting between com 
munism's two giants shifted the 
ball back to Peking today

Premier Khrushchev declined 
an invitation to visit Red China 
and instead asked Mao Tze tung 
to see him in .Moscow-.

At an alternative Khrushchev 
suggested that the Chinese Com
munist leader first send repre.sent- 
aii\es for high-le\el talks to 
clear the air over the deep Mos
cow Peking rift

There w.-is no immediate reac
tion from Peking A New China 
News Agency broadcast said only 
that the Soviet ambassador to 
Peking had delivered a letter 
from Khrushchev to Premier 
Chou p;n lai and other Chinese 
party leaders

It appeared, however, that It 
would be difficuU for Mao to re
fuse at least to send a delegation 
to Moscow In his invitation to 
Khrushchev. Mao said that if the 
floviet premier could not come to 
Peking, he could send a delega
tion or the Chinese would send a 
delegation to Moscow

In his reply Khnishchev de

clined with thanks the Chinese In
vitation to stop over in Peking en 
route to Cambodia this spring.

The letter, signed by the Soviet 
Communist party's Central Com
mittee. said Khrushchev never in
tended to visit Cambodia. Soviet 
President Leonid Brezhnev is go
ing instead, it said.

The best time for Mao's visit 
to .Moscow, the letter suggested, 
would be In the spring or .summer 
of this year. Tags reported

If Mao cannot m.-ike the trip, 
the letter proposed that the sub
stitute delegation come about 

I May IS
I The Chinese have been pressing 
; since last summer for an inter- 
! national conference of Communist 
I chieftains for a showdown on 
I whether world communism should 

follow- Khrushchev s policy of 
peaceful coexistence with the West 
or .Mao's hard line

For Attack
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

incident of the Cuban MIG attack 
on the U.S. freighter Floridian 
was officially stamped closed to
day following an apology from the 
Castro regime.

Various Cuban issues remained 
very much open, however, with 
prospects that President Kennedy 
would be asked about them at his 
news conference this afternoon.

Among them:
1. Withdrawal of Soviet troops

from Cuba, disappointingly slow 
from Kennedy's studpoint. Only 
“ several hundred”  more wei 
said to have left the island since 
Kennedy reported the departure 
of 3,000 at bis liut press confer
ence March 31. That leaves an 
estimated 13,000 to 14,000 still in 
CutMi.

1  A further explanation of 
tha administration's reasons for

down anti-Castro

No Prospects Seen 
For Any Big Rains

By Ai»«cUW4
A few showers fell Wednesday 

along a feeble cold front pushing 
across Texas toward the south
east.

There appeared to be no pros
pect. however, for enough rain to 
dent a growing moisture deficien
cy throughout the state 

In early morning the front lay 
along a line linking Gainesville. 
Mineral Wells and the Big Bend 
of far West Texas It was moving 
dowTistate at 20 miles per hour.

Showers set off by the cooler 
air fell at interx-als from near 
Eastland to Bridgeport, and be
tween Gainesville and Denison. 
There was fog at Galveston before 
the sun rose |

Skies were clear in the Texas ' 
Panhandle and around El Paso 
and Texarkana It was at least 
partly cloudy In other areas 

The cooler air wax expected 
to finish enveloping the state's 
northern half by Thursday hut no 
big temperature changes were n  '

Culfural Pact
VIENNA <AP' -  The I'nited 

States and Romania have con
cluded a cultural agreement for 
196.3.64. Radio Bucharest reported 
today

prospect for the rest of Texas. 
A few thundershowers were pre
dicted during the night in Muthern 
areas.

Weather records for the first 
quarter of the year meanwhile 
reflected one of the driest periods 
for most of Texas in years Rain
fall at Dallas measured 6 27 
inches below normal, the .sparsest 
since statistics have been kept

All 19 cities covered in a report 
by the state climatologist likewise 
showed moisture deficits From 
San Antonio southward drought 
conditions are critical, the Agri
culture Department reported

Temperatures early Wednesday 
ranged from 41 degrees at Dal- 
hart up to 73 at Corpus Christ!

JOHN A.

clamping 
raiders.

Also expected shortly la a U.S. 
note to Moecow rejecting the So
viet Union's charge that the Unit
ed States was to blame (or Cuban 
exiles' hit-and-run attacks on So
viet ships near Cuba March 18 
and 36.

Castro apology for the 
March 28 attack on the Floridian, 
coupled with a promise to avoid 
such incidents in the future, ar
rived at the State I>partment 
late Tuesday in a note presented 
by Czech Ambassador Miloelav 
Ruzek. The Czechs handle Cuban 
interests here in the absence of 
U.S.-Cuban diplomatic ties.

Press officer Joseph W. Reap 
quickly pronounced the Havana 
answer satisfactory to the United 
States and said, “ We consider this 
particular incident closed.”

The Floridian was about 25 
miles off the north coast of Cuba 
on a San Juan to Miami nui when 
two Soviet-built MlGs fired shots 
across its bow and stem. The 
ship was not hit.

In its note, the Cuban govern
ment said its pilots had been 
chasing another vessel and had 
fired warning shots at the Floridi
an by mistake.

The Cuban government said "It 
had no vdsh to interfere with the 
U.S or other international ship

ping fai the Caribbean, that it re- 
greU th« incident oi March 28, 
and that it is undertaking to 
adopt all poesibio maamrea to 
avoid a recnrrence of tho ind* 
dent,”  Reap said.

Ruzek said the Castro regime 
had also asked the United States 
to take due account of tho “aeri- 
outness of the situation”  by 
clampifig down m i  hit-and-rua 
rakte on Cuba. , ' ^

Reap declined direct comment 
on this, but noted the Kennedy

adminiatration’a Satofday M* 
aouncement of tighter meeaurea 
agatost freelaaeo fordyt on CHha.

In the Bahamaa II Cuhaa eraw-' 
members at a raidiag M p  appw 
headed by British offldala over 
the w e e k ^  w en  Jailed p—Hhig 
an iovaatigathm. Hia 17th, Ammi. 
can Jerry BudMOMt of Mlawi,

Eleaded guUty to a cfaarga c f fl* 
'gal entry, poeted a |70 bond and 

won adjournment of his oo 
cmidltion ho leave tho Bahamaa 
by F r i ^ .

^ ^ 8 8 ^ F  * aiH 2,IK P CTWTta MST, CO.. lOOBVRlE. Kf.
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KENTUCKY'S FINEST BOURBON

COFFEE
A T T O R N E Y .A T .LA W

308 Scurry

Diol AM 4-2591

'500 MAY BE YOURS!
WATCH YOUR $1.00 BILLS FOR

KBYG r

B U C K S
1" 1'

T h e  
S t a t e

X a T I O I V aI L

B a n knom r OwBrd Home Operated

t . __

ANY 1.00 BILL YOU RECEIVE . . .  ANYWHERE IN TOWN 
MAY BE A WINNER! LISTEN TO ANNOUNCEMENTS 
EVERY HOUR O N . . .

KBYG 1400 On 
Yaur Dial

1 1 » i».r 4. Pa t.. I f

.if .

qr. C- •

4

: T-'

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4314 3M Rrwiry

"RELIABLE PRESCRfFTlONS”

You don't hove to wait 
a yeor! Interest com
pounded every six 
months.

Earn
Interest!

your deposit 
mode by the .
draws interest 
from th e .........

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRDxG 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
810,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main —  vaniant Parking

Member af the Fedora! lavtago A U aa laoaraoce Corp.

SPEED MERCHANTS!
i . .The little lady will pass them all with her bedroom telephone . . . every timel

nation. If one voice pathway Is ba^y, electronic equipment routes 
your call another way — in fractioaw of a second.
These and many other improvements add up to greater speed, 
convenience and reliability. Our never-ending goal ia to improve 
your telephone service and make it more valuable to yoa

a  • a
M akin g  ta la p h o n a  a a rv ic a  b a tta r  to a a rv e  you b a tta r

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

Across towTi or across the continent, there’s no fa.ster way to get 
from one place to another than by telephone. Just spin the dial 
and seconds later you’re talking.

This almost “instant” communication is made possible by a con
tinuous flow of service improvements.

Modem equipment automaticaUy guides your call to its deeti-

r /

1
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Zoning Panel Rejects Lunch
Room, Convalescent Home
Tbe PUimiiif and Zoning Com- 

m inion rejected two proposals, 
approved a plat of Colonial Hills, 
and asked for more information 
on a planned district, at Tuesday 
afternoon's meeting.

A public hearing was held on a 
none change request, from resi
dential to neighborhood service, 
to permit operation of a lunch 
room at the southeast corner of 
Aylford and West Eighth. The re
quest was made by Mrs. Carroll 
Smith and Mrs. W. T. Coots aft
er the lunch room was ordered 
closed because of violation of 
coning regulations in March. ‘Hie 
place was set up to serve lunches 
to Cedar Crest School children.

Several persons appeared in fa
vor of the change, and others pro
tested. including the Rig Spring 
Independent ftchool District Board 
The commission, unanimously de
nied the zone change.

A request for a specific u.se per
mit to construct a convalescent 
home at the northea.st intersec
tion of Marcy and Westover 
Boad was rejected in a four to 
three vote ot the conunission

George Ives 
Still In Jail

Four votes are required for ap
proval of any request by the com 
mission. The request was made by 
the GAG Construction Co. with 
Harold Talbot presenting the 
plans. There were no protests to 
the construction.

The final plat of Colonial Hills 
Addition, north of Immaculate 
He^rt of Mary Catholic Church 
and south of the Municipal Golf 
Course where new homes will be

built by E. C. Smith, was ap
proved. It had been sent back to 
the developers, to include alleyg; 
after a fdtmer presentation.

The development in the planned 
district at Wasson and Parkway 
included a service station as the 
first step proposed by E. C. Smith 
and Ted Groiebl. The commission 
requested more information, on 
the development, at a later meet
ing.

Re-Motivation 
As 'Gross Roots Therapy'
Remotivation work in state men

tal hospitals in the United States 
has grown tremendously during 
the past four years, Josephine 
Lamb, state supervisor of psy
chiatric nursing in Texas, said 
Tuesday

“ During 1961 there were seven 
area training centers. Now there 
are 13.’ * she said.

She was addressing a class of 
students who recently completed 
a course of remotivation training 
at the Big Spr'uig State Hospital 

Texas has taken part in the 
program since 1959, when a state 
training center was established at 
Rusk SUte Hospital. Since then, 
about ?tio persons in Texas have 
joined the ranks of trained mo
tivators. who now number more 
than 8.000 in the nation 

“ Remotivation is psychiatric 
therapy at the gra.w roots." Miss 
Lanab said “ Nursing aides on the 

I wards take a more active part in

cussion, the aide must have 
good general knowledge of many 
subjects. Sometimes this means 
making a trip to the library to 
accumulate information about a 
subject scheduled for the next re
motivation session 

There is no treatment of patient 
by the aide other than that of 
guidance and assistance with ther
apeutic talk and study.

Evening Lions 
Mopping Up 
With Brooms

Mrs.
Dies

Calvin
Tuesday

Evening Lions toqigM sweep 
Into another part o f Big Spring 
with their load of b r o ^ s  and 
cleaning supplies oo the second 
evening of their week-long sell
ing campaign.

Tuesday’s efforts resulted in 
gross receipts of about $260, ac
cording to Ernest Barbee. The 
selbng results were not quite as 
good as expected, but only a part 
of the city was covered. The goal 
is $3,000.

“ There were quite a few per
sons who seemed to be waiting 
at the door for us to arrive.’ ’ he 
said. “ We hope there are many 
more like that who want to sup
port this worthy cause”

Today the working teams will 
be in the area west of Birdwell 
l.ane to Young Street. About 200 
men are expected to turn out. 
Loy IxHjdamy and Lucian Jones, 

a ' co-chairmen for the drive, are 
heading the teams of men who 
will work through fteturday.

In addition to having men con
duct the house-to-house drive, the 
club will have stands set up Sat
urday in various shopping areas.

A part of the profits will be re
tained locally to help with the 
eye glass fund through which the 
club purchases gla.sses for local 
children who cannot afford to get 
them otherwise I.ast year more 
than 30 pairs were di.stributed.

George Ives. 38, charged with ' treating mental illness”
murder with malice, continues in 
his cell at the Howard County 
jail No bond has been set in hi.s

The program is one of stimulat
ing interest of patients in their 
surrounding.s Often after being

case and Walter Grice, justice of | afflicted w ith menial illness for 
tbe peace, said he has no plans at i long periods, patients lose their 
thu turn to set bond for the de- ! interest in almoat e v e o ’thing.
fendant.

h e s  is accused of shooting Loma 
Doyle O'Neal. 28. to death at her 
home last Sunday afternoon

Grice, who is out of town today, 
said that he sees no reason to 
set a bond hurriedly in this mat
ter He added that he had consult
ed with Gil Jones, district attor
ney. Tuesday morning and that 
Jones had said he did not have 
complete informatwo on the case.

Theirs is a world of utter bore
dom

With the help of motivators, dis- 
cassMMi groups are formed to dis-

Mrs Mary Calvin. 88. of IM)1 
Goliad, died at 10 50 a m  Tues
day in a local hospital after an 
illness of several years She had 
been a resident of Big .Spring lor 
35 years.

Mrs. Calv in was' born Feb 24. 
1875 in Burleson County. ,Shc was 
a member of Trinity Baptist 
Church. Big Spring 

F'uneral was to be held from the

Cool Front Drops 
Temperatures
A cool front swept into the Big 

Spring area about midnight Tues
day, dropping tempieratures into 
the 50 8 More of the same is ex
pected tonight with the minimum 
temperature foreca.sl at around 45 
degrees If it gets that low. it will

Official Brands
Co-Op Charge As False
A claim by the National Rural 

Electric Cooperative Association 
that 12 commercial electric utili
ties in Texas overcharged custom
ers more than $419 million in a 
five-year period was branded by 
one company head today as totally 
irresponsible and completely er
roneous.

The NRECA, in a news release, 
said its research economists had 
based estimates on a six per cent 
return as being fair. It said that 
the average rate for 12 companies 
operating in Texas ranged from 
7.0 to 9.5 per cent.

Industry spokesmen countered 
that the formula employed by 
NRECA ignored standard account
ing proc^ures and federal tax 
rulings which go into rate base 
theory employed by different state 
regulatory commissions. The ac
tual net of the companies was 
in nuiny cases about half of that 
claimed by NRECA, they said.

Beeman Fisher, president of 
T e x a s  Electric Service Com
pany, one of those cited in the 
NRECA report, categorically de

nied any overcharge of customers 
by TESCO,

Based on the formula used by 
its researchers, NRECA claimed 
that the TESCO return in excess 
of six per cent on investment was 
$80,667,000 for the period 1956-60, 
inclusive, l l ie  total for the 12 com 
panies in Texas, said NREC, was 
$419 million. The highest net re
turn which the NRECA release 
said TESCO experienced during 
the period Was 10.1 per cent and 
the lowest 8.9 per cent, for a 
9.5 per cent average.

This, said Fisher, was “ totally 
irresponsible and completely er
roneous. Our customers have not 
been overcharged.’ ’

“ The rates charged by Texas 
Electric Service Company are fair 
and reasonable and are based on 
rate schedules approved by regu
latory bodies. 'This unwarranted 
attack follows an earlier and sim
ilar charge by NRECA against 
major investor-owned electric util
ity companies throughout the Unit
ed States

“ The NRECA’s allegations are 
contained in what they referred to 
as a study conducted by their re
search economists (who! set up 
their own formula for determin
ing rate base# and rates of re-Cosden's Pack

Is Re-Organizedi a g a in s t  p o l io

turn. They have selected an ap
proach that obviously is designed 
to get figures to prove their con
tention.”

Fisher noted that the “ NRECA 
is neither a regulatory body nor 
even a government agency, but is 
a propaganda and lobbying organi
zation, headed by Clyde EUis, 
which is advocating government 
ownership of the nation’s electric 
power industry.”

Its figures, tbe NRECA declared, 
reflected an overcharge of $167 
over five years for each of the 
2.515,000 consumers served by the 
12 investor - owned Texas corn- 
tensions and improvements. He 
said that he could not believe 
that NRECA represented the 
views of local electric distribution 
cooperatives in general. He said 
TESCO had enjoyed excellent 
working relations with rural elec
tric co-ops in its service area and 
has made an ample supply of 
electric power available to them 
at a reasonable cost.

“ We cannot believe that any sub
stantial number of the directors 
and members (of the co-ops> in 
Texas endorse such tactics which 
are patently intended to discredit 
the Texas Electric Service Com

pany and other such companies ia 
Texas,”  he said.
panied in it$ report. In relation to 
the electric Income, the alleged 
overcharges amounted to 16.5 per 
cent of the electric utility operat
ing income.

Fisher said It was interesting 
that the NRECA statement came 
when REA lobbyists were urging 
Congress to appropriate $400 mil
lion to RE.A for the next fiscal 
year even though REA claims 98 
per cent of the farms in the Unit
ed States are already electrified 
and ample funds are now avail
able to finance rural service ex-

MARKETS
LIVEKTOCE

FORT WORTH (AP>—Cmttle 500; etlvM  
1.500; good •Iftughter heUeri 23 00. uiUttf 
and io«-com m«rcial co in  14 50-16 35; corn- 
marcUl built 17 00-1125: standard and 
lov-iood tlaughter eaJvft 20 00-33 00: good 
feeder Rt#sra 23 00, good and choice 21 50* 
25 00; common and medium helfert 17 MV 
15 00

Hogs 300; 1-3 barrovt and gUU 13 0(V 
14 00; 1-3 towi 11 00-12.00. boari 7 754 00.

Sheep 2500. choice and ortma apiing 
slaughter lambs 30 00: good and chotcago
IB SO-19 50: good and choice shorn lambs 
16 90-17 50: good and choice shorn year
lings 15 00 IS 50. yearling ewes 1100; 
good and choice apring feoder lambs uou-utio

STOCK PRICES
I

Cub Pack 29. sponsored by Cos- 
den Petroleum Corjioration, was 
reorganized Tuesday night at a 
meeting held in the lounge of the 
Petroleum Building Joe Jackson, 
chairman of the organization and 
extension committee, and Bill Mc- 
Ree, District Scout Executive.

be about It degrees below last ' help«l m the reorganizational 
night s 56 I '*oi'k. Thirteen adults, and 12 boys

Skies will be clear to partly i pnm anly from 
cloudy through tonight but clear- ' schools,

It's Last Half
O f Ninth Inning

the Forsan and 
were present.

ing Thursday The maximum for
River chapel at 4 p m. today, with today is forecast at 70 degrees,
the Rev J E Whisenant, |>astor 
of IxK-khart Baptist Church, offi 
dating The remains will be taken 
overland, by a River Funeral

cuss areas of interest to patients I Home coach, to Caldwell w h e r e
The patients participate in diictis 
sion and debate Their interest is 
stimulated

“ Once this interest is triggered 
it often spreads to other areas.”  
M iss Lamb said

Interest in others and things 
I happening about him is one of the

•That's why I decided not to s«< I imporunt steps by a patient in his 
bond I will be happy to consider ' retim  to sound mental health 
a bond (or the defendant when remotivation training

graveside rites will he held at 3 
p m Thursday i

Survivors include a son, J M 
Calvin. Big Spring, a daughter, 
Mrs 1. C Sanders. Fort Worth. | 
seven grandchildren, one great-; 
grandchild: five sisters, Mrs Gene I 
Bristow. San Antonio. Mrs John 
Mcf'aslin, Mrs Harvey Bell. Mrs 
Lottie Newcomb, all of Caldwell, | 
and KIva Ihickworlh, Beaumont

.shout 16 degrees below yesterday's 
high of 86 Thursda>'x high will 
get h.ick up around 80 

Winds tixlay will be northerly 
from 10 to 20 miles per hour, 
but no dust IS forecast

Donald L. Murphy was elee'ed 
cubm.ister, and Cecil Kichard.son 
chairman of the pack committee. 
R !. Tollett agreed to serve ns

The last half of the ninth inning 
in the current local battle against 
jxilio comes up Sunday afternoon 
and residents of Howard and 
Glasscock counties are urged to 
take their turns on the pitcher's

Halfway House 
Gets Assistance

Mr Jones suggests 
time ”

It may be

Grice said that ha intends here
after to make it his cstablisbed 
policy on all inqueata »  srhich ha 
is called to contact the district at- 
torne> s office and adviM ft of 
the rail.

is a great help for the ward aide 
alan, Mias 1-amb pointed out. In 
order to enter into or lead a dia-

Edwards Improved

Pleads Innocent
A F. Kennedy, charged with 

theft under $.50. was before Judge 
Lee Porter in Howard County 
Court Wednesday morning and en
tered a plea of not guilty Judge i ditional treatment His room 
Porter set his bond at $1,500 'N o  411 at Methodist Hospital

Condftfcm o f Marion M Ed
wards. well known Howard Coun
ty rancher, is considerably im
proved. it was reported today He 
IS in the Methodist Hospitxl in 
Lubbock where he underwent pul
monary surgery Sunday Next 
week as he continues to rega.n 
his strength, he will undergo ad

u

Enrollment 
Totters Again
Another nosedive in enrollment 

for tJie Big Spring ImJepemlent i 
.School district put tfve number of '

Rig Storing I  citizens and organ! 
zalions have apparently decided 
that they want the Halfway House 
to stay—and on a auumi financial 
Iwisit

Four more donations totaling 
$2«7 have been made to help 
solve financial problems They 
bring to $497 the amount given 
to help erase a deficit of about 
$400

Most recent donors are the .Mpha 
Chi Ch.-iplrr of the Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha sorority, which gave $47;

institutional representative Other 1 (tiooo<1 'o ®n effort to strike out 
members of the pack committee ! 1̂ ** dread disease.
are Burl D Gnffith. Rex Ham- 
mack. Charles V Spurgin, Ramon 
Holquin. Roy C Klahr, Bobby Cal- 
ley. and Elmer G Patton 

Den mothers and assistants are

Nearly half the residents of the 
two-eounty area hurled their third

and all three doses are needed 
to give complete protection. About 
65 per cent of the population took 
Types I and II at clinics held ear
lier.

The make-up clinic for Type 
HI vaccine opens at noon Sunday 
at Runnels Junior H i g h  .School 
gymnasium It will be the only 
clinic for the alrea. A large turn-

Mrs Cecil Richardson, Mrs Don j  the three detses required for pro- 
aid Murphy. Mrs Burl Griffith and lection.

strikes past the villain Sund.ny | out is expected, but vaccine and 
when they took T>p® HI Sabin | pc-riionnel will be on hand to h.m- 
Oral Polio vaccine, com pleting, die the traffic. Dr. J M Woodall.

medical director for the drive, 
said.

Mrs Raymon Holguin 
Cub F’ack nw-mliers were Rich

ard Klahr, Rudy Holguin, Rodney 
Mammack, Ralph Mammack, Dar
ryl Richardson. Kelvin Calley, 
Blake Patton, Roy Griffith. Dale 
Griffith. tJarrell Spurgin. Charles 
V. Spurgui and Mike Murphy.

Each type of vaccine protects 
against a different type of polio

OIL REPORT

Jurors 
Appeal Case

Pan Am Has 
Deep Strike

District's Facilities 
For SummerReady

All facilities for water produc- 1  condition to meet all demands dur- 
twn have been put into top con- mg tbe next six months when
dition for the summer season by peak demands should occur I^ke
the Coiorado River Municipal Wa J. B Thomas, the mam reser- 
ter District, and none too soon voir u  at elevation 2tVi no teet 

March turned up a record pro- which means it has 1S1 ono acre 
duction for that month, according teet in storage 
to O H Ivie. assistant general'  ̂ o j
manager The 769.376 132 gallons ^  ^
of water delivered to customers C r ^  Big .^ring. Mc-
was 10 per cent over last March 1 Martin County Sta-

' tiona on the main supply line

the .ARCIub. with a $I0U contrifiu- A jury was deliberating its ver-
pupils at Its lowest since the be-
ginning of s c h o o l^  duri ni r' who gave tiO; j dirt m an appsMl case brought hy
the last reoort oenod to 7 S"1 1 Rotary (Tub. w ith a $100 Rodriguez in Howard County
T V  i e v  J s ^ r o k  It had drriiP^  Previously the K iw .ni, ( .uh , Court at noon today
U . r .  $100 and this was matched i
by 13 to 7.400 Flemenurv schools I anonymous donor I Rodriguez is appealing a con-

The Halfway House is a reha-|' “ 'tion in Corporation Court in 
hilitation pro)rrt for patirntB of ^ a.% found Ruilty of
the Big .Spring .State Hospital, j <i»'iv ing at excessive speed m a 
They stay at the quarters and school zone He was fined $25 in

last week counted for 22 of the 
total loss and secondary totals 
dropped by 10 Special education 
ga in ^  three

Elementary schools had an en 
ro’iiment of 4 378 pupils By school 
the totals and changes are .\ir- 
port 465. down seven. Bauer 503. 
down two. Hoydstun 526. down 
one. Cedar Crest 294 down two; 
College Heights 515. down three; 
Kate Morrison 260. down (our. 
I„akeview 107. down on. Marry 
.541, down two: Park Hill 280 up 
one and Washington 7*7, down 
one

The 2.830 total for secondary 
schools breaks down as follows 
Croliad 901. down four Lakevi.-w 
Junior High 68. no change Run
nels 737. down one and .Senior 
High 1.124. down five

work for their own livings until 
they are ready to return hi me. 
The projert has worked satisfac
torily excejit for operating funds, 
which have sometimes neen hard 
to come by when the patients were 
unable to find steady employment.

An advisory lioard was recently 
organized to keep the unit operat
ing smoothly and to give what

citv court
The testimony in the case was 

started before a jury and Judge 
Ia*e Porter at 10 a m  today The 
ch.irge was read to the jury at 
11 a m  Half an hour later, jurors 
were pondering the case.

Rodriguez is the second appel
lant whose case has been placed

Pan .American Prtrolcum Corp 
has res ordevl a flow ing Eu.vselman 
strike in southwest Reagan Coun
ty

,\t No 1 DU University, flow of 
76 64 barrels of 41 gravity oil was 
gauged in 24 hours. Production 
was through a 3 2 ^  inch choke 
and incluiled throe barrels of load 
water.

The pay was from perforations 
at 10,00(M»2O feet The zone had 
been acidized with 13.(XX) gallons 
and fraced with 30(XX) gallons 
Gas-oil ratio was 7.497-1

Drilled to 10 651 feet in h.irren

Persons who have missed one or 
more types of vaccine should ob
tain them from the family physi
cian later However. Type HI 
may be taken whether or not the 
other two types have already been 
received

The vaccine will be given on a 
lump of sugar as before. Every
one above the age of six weeks is 
advised to Lake it Only if vou are 
ill should you omit the done and 
make it up later.

Persons who have already l.iken 
a part of the series should carry 
their inoculation card when at
tending the makeup Otherwise 
they should fill out the aiithoriza- i 
tion form which will appear later 
in The Herald.

DOW JONES AVTKSr.ES 
3D IndiutrlsU *40 55 up t 3t
30 Rmlii ...... ... 153 17 up 47
15 OlimiM ......... IS* S7 o« 07Am»r*<l*   135
Amrncau) Alrlln«* .......................  10' ,American Motorq ...................... 2o
American Tcl A Tel......................  12PaAnacor.d*   44*4
Atlantic Refining ..........................  55Reauntt MiUa ............................. 31 *4
Bethlehem Steel ...........................   30*»BoUnv InduKtiiet ........................  5**
Branlff Airlines ...........................  10%
Rurroiigha .........................Chryaler .......... ..............
Cities Aervlce ......................... M‘»
ContlrenisI Motors ..........................  12Ctmllnenui Oj! .......................  so*s
Cooden Petroleum .................. 32,%Curtis Wright   31
rWrr   M*4Dnutlsa Aircraft .. 3.1'«Rl Paso Natural Oss ...........
Flrih Sterling . . .  .. 6%
Ford 47$Fnremoat Dairies ... s'*FrlU> Comf̂ arjr J3*i
General Amer'rsn Ol» . 39%
General Flectrlc 73’ 1W R Grace . . .  4lSOulf Ol' . 4?
Hai’lb4ir»on Oil 44'*
I B M  4?n*«
Jonet A- Isughlin .. 54%Keniiecnit 71%K(N>pera 4r»l.trgTemco
Montgorierr Wsrd 37%
New Yorfc Central 14**
North American Aviation Parke Davit . 25
Pfltai Cols 47%Ph4|Il|>* Peteo!e*ifti . 4il'a
P)’re Ol!   34%
Radio Corr of An erica 5A%Rereib'ic B»e#! J7V,
Revnoldv Metals .  34*4Rovsl Dutch 4BO D Aesrle !!•%
Aesra Roebuck .............................Ahe!l Oil . . . .  . 3A'«Binc’sir Oil ....................... . 43%
Akel V Oil   ib%Aocorv Mobil . . gk
Atan'̂ srd Ot’ of Ca’if ... 67%
•tandard Oil nf fndiara .............. 9B%Atondard Oil of N J .. 43'*Atudebsker Packard   *%Rut Oil rompanv   4a’ ,
dutirsv Mid Continent ..................RNtfi A romnan? ................... 4jTeioa Companv .............. . . §714
Tevat Otilf Fh-nduemg ............ . 54%Teta* OuW fhilphtir ....................  14Tnifed Atatea Rubber ................... 44*4Dotted Atstev Stent . ggt,
Weatinghouac Airbrake ]•%
Quotation* co.rtetv R Rentt A Co AM 3lMn 221 w «alt MkTaod Tei

J. L. Bowen 
Rites Set
Funeral servicro for Joseph 

Lloyd Bowen, 62. who died Tues-
Ellenburger. the well was piugge^t ' day evening ui a local hospital.

ever assistance the hoard members before a county court jury this 
can to help the Halfway Houi^e week Tuesday, the appe.-il of Ted 
Eventually it should be self-sus- O GroeW from a conv iction in 
taining justice court was tried and the

The advisory board will hold its , jury in the case failed to reach

back to to KX) feet for the Fuvsel- 
man completion The strike is C 
.SE SW. section 8 2, I'niversily sur
vey and four miles west of Texan

DAILY DRILLING

will be held at 4 p m Thursday 
from the Nalley-Pickle chapel The 
Rev Wanen H Capps. pa«tor of 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church, 
will officiate and burial will be 
in City Cemetery under direction 
of N'alley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Mr Bowen, who lived at lU* \ 
Bell, died in a local hospital after

monthly meeting at the Haflway 
House April 10 at 7 p m  Bennett 
Brooke is chairman for the board.

an agreement
.Appeal cases will continue to be 

tried in the court through Friday

and wiped out a deficit from the
first two rrvonths. which were ah- overhauled
Dormally cold

The district it now in excellent

WEATHER
aOWTIt CWirmAl TXXAS — PmniT 

tl«uOT tPraucti ThuriatT Cmler U>« U>- 
aiM ( 0-51 Thur<4*T la 7s,

RoaTHWXS I TEXAa Clear to panir ' t.---- î - ___j
tlM dz Ihrao*. ThuraOar Canter terljln ' " o r n  CieaneO 
A little •armer Thuradar tnrtjhl t ion edIt la aanbveat la 4a ai aautheaal Rl(h 
ThursdarlBTWWli

Wells used during the summer j 
peaks have been rested all winter 
to give water tables a chance to 
recover Thu includes the 19 wells ' 
in the Martin County field, the 13 
wells in the O Barr and Section .33 | 
field at Rig Spring, and 58 wells 
at Odessa The latter wells have 

out and recondi-

Absentee Votes In
For School Elections

IMHSON
Pan Am^rwon PHm%um Corp No t „  iM crthvK Rrxqtnghi 1* drilling a m  [ * i^nRiny innrRA

I Thu l3W*̂ f»)o4 F'j«*elman la*‘ 1
1 3 !?• fr̂ i frtmt iĥ  rniih and I > fmm thf aoat lln̂ t of action 34 35 An.TAP Burrof

MARTIN
CtUna Aî rvirg No 1 R Natl C NW AW. aecUon 3M-U TAP aurvev ia praparlng 

to nm fomoni bond logi n u boriomod it 13 3W> f̂ ot
Tnva* rnidn No 1 Rr>oi It drilling 

bvloa II.3M fret In lima Hand and ahalv
?! apou 4 3!A >#i fmm th# ooutb and \f».«AAA fô f fmm fha orw«t lln̂ a nf league DDF (iflllRnlPr, MrS. DP^ltt TuCaPT, 
353 w.ri esL »jrr,T Napa, Calif ; one aon, J. L. Bow
MITCHELL ^  Yountvnlle. Calif ; on»a S AndarMW Kn 1 ITinnilan. C SK BE (6#<tlon i-3t. TAP aurraT, la digging DrOtfIPT, JMim oOlAPn,
baiow 3 isa ; pral grandchildren

s t e r l i m ;

Mr Bowen was a house painter 
hy trade He had lived in Big 
Spring since 1924 He was born 
April 2. 1901 in Oklahoma and 
married Dec 24. 1943 He was a 
member of the Baptist Church 

Survivors include his widow. 
Mrs Lillian Bowen. Big Spring;

and

H. HENTZ & CO.
.Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

H A E R A L  NOTICE:
MRS MARY CALVIN 88. pas-ed 
away Tuesday Funeral service 
W'ednes<lay afternoon at 4 (X) 
o'clock In the River Chapel Grave
side rites in the Caldwell. Texas, 
Cemetery at 3 00 o ’clock Thursday 
afternoon

*10 5CUIIY 
AMSULANCI um

W'

No 1 Etrr,nv''» C NW *w41 17 SPUR iiirTOT, I, mikini 
lK>!» In llin* hr 4.570 Irri

aOVTWWXOT TEXAS P*r1 !» rlnud. u.- 
BtsS< OTMl T hu rd ir  lyiw inricb' 4A V* 
to north onO to south Riph Th-jr*
«OT 7VS5

TrsiPKaATt ar.A OTT MAXaio sraiN o .............. •«
Ahtlowr   ■*AiBsrillo ....................... 7S
Cbiroeo ........................  S3Dnirrr ........................  SI
B  PoM) ........................  T7Fori Worth ........................  S4
OolsootnB   TVNrw Tort ................. tnaoa AbIobIo . S4

Louto S3
•>3
7*

Sua sou IAd*T at T 07 B m Sun rises 
S 31

During March, the CRMW'D 
pumped about .55 non (xxi gallons of 
water into Moss Creek Lake, south
east nf Rig Spring, to stabi'ize 
reserves there for the Sinolair- 
Standard unit during the summer 
months This put.* the lake with
in about V t  feet of spillway, a 
level that will be more or less 
maintained.

Ttiarodar M S 31 * m Umprro
luro this date 04 to ISIS Ixmrst thi, 
dato 13 ID lt30 M*»1mum rsinftll Ihl, i g a llo n s , 
dau 44 la Itll

JOaETH LLOTD BOWEN S3 po,.- 
od SVST T)io*d^ *1 Bit SprUia 
Feorsi torrir, rtiursdaz at 4 p m la tho NalloT-FKkIr Chsprl latrr- 
aitm la CNz CamMors

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funerol
Home

906 G rtg f
Dial AM 40IS1

'The three member cities ex
perienced heavy demands for wa
ter in March taking 56.5 209 600 

or 22 5 per rent more 
than for March of I%2 Odes.sa 
drew .320 270 (XXi gallon.s. up 21 7.1 
per cent Rig Spring 196.228 000, 
up 2149 per cent .Snyder 48.611,- 
600 up .12 38 per cent

The oil companies used 204 166,-

Ab.sentee voting for Saturday's 
school elections closed Tuesday 
with almost as many votes cast 
the final two days as during the 
entire al>sentee voting period pre
ceding them. Mrs Pauline Petty,
Howard County clerk, reported to
day

Count of the votes today show 
23 absentee votes in the Rig Spring 
Independent School District, 13 for 
the Howard ('ounly School Board,
Precinct 2, three for the Howard 
County Scliool Board. Precinct 1, 
and two for the election at Co.-i- 
homa Friday the respective 
counts were 12. 5, o and I 

Regular voting in the election 
, begins at 8 a m Saturday The 
polls close at 7 p m 

Two members of the Rig Spring 
i Independent School District are t o , are C 
be elected Terms of Clvde Me- I Bobbv

race for re-election Roman is op-1  of Dwain Williams. Vealmoor. ex- | 
posed by a write-in candidate ' pire this year Neither e le c t s  to I COMPLETIONS
whose name is being boosted hy 
friends— H H ' Hub' Rutherford, 
building contractor and former 
county commissioner David Go
mez. who had filed as a candi
date for this post, announced last 
week that he was no longer in the 
race His name will appear on the 
ballot hut he asked that his .'riends 
a n d  supporters shift their 
strength to some other candidate 

Gilmore, long lime member of 
the county bo.ird. is opposed by 
James ( ape. manager of a local 
investment firm

.seek return to his office and no 
other candidates filerl 

Jimmy Felts and Aubrey I-ank-
HOWARD

Amat P^lrolaiim Corn Ho 1 J T Bord. 
r  NW neclion 4 39. HATC Bxirxpr.

ford, incumbent members of the ! J*' ^i*5*.^**^ abanrionM at • imTh1« MUtaiiklnnlar. viMrat «a «  apnt- tn thn Vtneant pool afft It 
Ihn Con Ton 7.537 79 r ^ o ?

Gay Hill Common School Board, 
are seeking re-election. One other 
candidate is in the field—L. C. 
Underwood Jr Two are to be 
named

In Lamesa, there are four candi- ■ 
dates seeking two seats on the La- | 
mesa School District Board Mrs , 
Dick Collins and W B Osborne" 
are opposing J D Harris, inciim 

j bent, and Charles F Bratcher.

Ĝng onlf 29ft fotx of ttmkI and FW> «f 
aall water tn two ho«ira. Ho other tenta were repotied.

Jury Finds No 
Verdict In Case

In Forsan. a crowded field of | Walter Briickel, the other trustee 
candid.iles seek seals on the whose term is ending, did not file

^ o n * .  w-hich Mahon and Harold Talbot, now | Jack F
14 2 per ^ t j r o r n  Marc^ nf la st : „,^„,bers of the board, expire 'his '
^ a r  Part of this is due to a  ̂ Talbot has filed for r e ^ l« -

n P*'**’™ ’ : tion. Other candidates in the field
^ i c h  will likely result m heavier Bennett Brooke Wayne Bas- 
demands in the latter part of the • ^en and leslie  Rav 
year

board of the F'orsan Independent 
School District The candidates 

R W'alraven. incumbent. 
S Wash. Frank Philley,

Ellis Sr Elmer G Pat 
ton. C I,, (rooch and Ray S 
McKinnon.

.A Howard County jury, de
liberating an appeal case from 
justice eotirt, found itself unable 
to reach a verdict Tue.sdny aft
ernoon It was ordered discharged 

. _  , . . I l>y -ludge I/ce Porter after an
mi.ssioners Precinct I seat o n jh e ' hour and a half of discussion in

the jury room

for re-election 
No candidate filed for the Corn-

Daw son County School Board Ern
est Jones ia the retiring member 
J F O'Brien is running unopposed 
for re-election as Precinct 2 mem-

Two membei s are being elected | her and Alvin Hogg has no op
to the school board at Coahoma. ponent in his race to return to his
Clay Reid, incumbent, seks re- aeat aa county trustee at large

The appellant in the ca.se, the 
first to be tried before a jury at 
this week's special appeals case 
docket, was T H  0  Groebl Groehl 
had heen handed a speeding ticket 
by the highway patrol Jess 
Slaughter, justice of the peace.

Thomas
Voting boxes in this election are | election, other candidates are! In Glasscock County, three posts

So far this year, the di.strict has to be set up in the Big .Spring I James 'Buddy > Baer and R H I are to be filled The incumbent I ©rder^ the defendant to p.ay a
delivered nearly two billion gal- • High School Library and at the I Greenfield Voting will be in the -------  ̂ _
Ions of water, or 194.2.651.196 to Kate Morrison Elementary 8chf»l ■ cit> hall with polls opening at 
be exact This is 2 82 per cent Two members of the Howard 8 a m
more than for the first three County School Board are to be AI Vealmoor and at Center

members of the Glasscock County \ fme Groebl appealed in the coun-
Independenl School District Board , ty court

610 SCURRY

In Time Of Need
Familiws who know th« truo 

value of understanding, person- 
alizod funeral torvico turn to 
Rivar Funoral Horn* at tha time 
of no*d. Th* very foundation of 
our Mrvic* it the Golden Rulo.

im nimii 
OFTHt 
intiKii 
mit

months of last year, an im pres-' elected The two incumbents, 
sive record considering that the , Fred Roman. Commixsioner's Pre- 
dlMrict was 1 72 per cept off I nnet 1. and J D Gilmore, Corn- 
through February. j mistioner's Precinct 2, art in tha

Point Common Schools, write-in 
votes will select one member for 
each board. Tenure* of office of 
John H. Uoyd, Center PoinL and

have all filed for re-election 
They are James Richard Currie. 
Sidney Hirt and R D Dohbs The 
other candidates for these post* 
are Edwin Bednar, and D. A. 
Penney.

Judge Porter said he did not 
know what would happen to this 
particular case. It can be contin
ued on the docket and re set for 
another hearing later on or it can 
ha dismisaed.

24
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OToole Cheers Red Texas Record 
EstablishedWith Hurling

the Yankees 
PhUlics.

overpowered the

Warren Spahn held the Twins 
to six hits in a nine-inning per
formance after the Braves put it 
out of reach in the first &ning 
on Lee Maye's homer and a three- 
run double by Joe Torre. Luis 
Aparicio bit a grand slam and 
Dick Brown a solo shot as the 
Orioles bopped the Senators.

Pinch hitter Ron Hunt's single 
drove in the clincher as the Mels 
rallied for five runs in the eighth

to whip the Cards. Two-run hom- 
era by Willie Mays and Felipe 
Aiou provided the Oiants with 
enough punch to dosra the Indi
ans. Mays' seventh-inning homer 
broke a scoreless tid.
T h e  Colte pounced on Bob Tur
ley for five runs in two innings 
and used a two-run bonner by sec
ond basemsn Ernie Fazio for the 
decisive runs against the the An
gels. Ike Delock, Arnold Earley 
and Dick Radatz combined for a 
five-hitter that gave the Red Sox 
their edge over the Cubs.

By MIKE RATHET
AitMlaUS FrMi SbarU Writer

Jim O’Toole is no magician, but 
with a little assist from a nail 
clipper, the cocky Cincinnati left
hander has been pulling goose 
eggs out of a hat.

O Toole stretched his string of 
scoreless innings to 22 Tuesday, 
holding the Chicago White Sox to 
two singles in an eight-inning prep 
for his opening day pitching as
signment a.x the Reds posted a 7-0 
victory in an exhibition game at 
Tampa.

.And O'Toole, who publicly stat
ed he was out to get next Mon
day's opening day assignment and 
got it. gives much of the credit 
to the little nail clipper that has 
been constantly in his hip pocket 
since the spring training grind be
gan.

The 26-year-oId southpaw shys 
an ingrown nail hampered his ef
fectiveness last spring and result- 
e.d in a slow start that held him 
to a 16-13 record after he com
piled a 19-9 mark in 1%1. O'Toole 
vowed to keep the nail clipped, 
end has been doing the same to 
the batters

While OToole continued to 
shine, somewhat alleviating the 
problem caused by Bob Turkey's 
inability to pitch because of an 
ailing right shoulder, outfielder 
A'ada Pinson again powered the 
ball in his bid to get ready for 
opening day,

Pinson underwent an emergen
cy appendectomy Feb 19, began 
working out March 22 and re
turned to action Saturday. Tues 
day he smashed a two-run triple 
in support of O'Toole Pinson had 

-collected two doubles Monday and 
now is 5-for-16 with five runt hat
ted in.

The Reds belted 14 hits against 
.loel Horlen .Mike Joyce and Ear
ly Wynn, who was notified by the 
White Sox after the game that he

Wynn, seeking a chance b T g ft  Klaus Boys Get Into The Brother Act Permian Shaded

■r Tb« AhmIsUS Fr*(t
One all-time record has been 

b e t t e r e d  and three athletes 
—sprinter Dennis Richardson of 
Abilene Christian, distance runner 
James McLatchie of Lamar Tech 
and weightman Danny Roberts of 
Texas AliM—are double leaders 
in Texas track. - 

Gerald Pratt of Texas Southern 
set the record March 23 when he 
vaulted 16 feet 4  inch—the first 
Texan to top 16 feet.

Richardson leads the lOO-yard 
dash with 9.3 and the 220 in 20.9.

McLatchie, a freshman, has the 
best .880-yard time of 1:52.5 and 
the lop mile time of 4:10.8 

Roberts owns the best efforts 
in the shot put of 56 feet 11 
inches and the discus throw of 
164 feet 8 inches.

These figures were compiled by 
the A b i l e n e  Christian College 
sports information service. It also 
report.s Texas Southern is an over
whelming leader in the relays.

Texas Southern tops the 440 
with 40.7, the 880 with 1:25.4. the 
mile with 3 12 3, the sprint med
ley with 3:21.0 and the distance 
medley with 10:40.5.

Texas is the only school able 
to break into the Texas Southern 
relay monopoly. The Ix)nghorna 
lead the two-mile relay with 
7:44 2

I.iester .Milburn of Texas South
ern and Ted Nelson of Texas A4M 
have the fastest time for the 440- 
yard dash, each posting a 47.0 

Geoff Walker of Houston leads 
the two-milers with 9 08 8 

Bobby May of Rice leads the 
120-yard high hurdlers with 14.2. 
Rex Wilson of Texas and May 
each boast a wiml-aidtd 14 1 

Wilson leads the 330 yard hur
dlers with 37.8.

Colin Ridgway of I,amar Tech is 
tops in the high jump with 6 feet 
9\  inches.

Cook:
Big Spring (Ttxas) HorokI, Wod., April 3, I9A3 9-A

Football
Given

By DON McKEE
ATLANTA <APl -  Ally. Gen. 

Eugene Cook has conclutM after 
a state investigation that Wallace 
Butts, who for 22 years coached 
football at the University of Geor- 
p a , divulged vital team informa
tion to coach Paul Bryant of the 
University of Alabama prior to 
last fall's game between the two 
schools.

Cook's findings, made public 
Tuesday by Gov. Carl Sanders, 
stirred sharp attacks from attor
neys for Butts and Bryant. The 
lawyers said Cook’s conclusions 
were unwarranted, inaccurate and 
in some instances untruthful.

As the Georgia report was re
leased. NCAA President Robert P" 
Ray said a preliminary inquiry

indicated possible violations of 
the rules of the National Collegi
ate Athletic Association. Investi
gations also are under way by an 
Alabama legislative committee,'^ a 
U.S. Senate group and the Soudi- 
enstem Conference.

In his lengthy report. Cook con
cluded the information given by 
Butts "was unethical and improp
er. and unsportsmanlike, and that 
the furnishing of such information 
might well have vitally affected 
the outcome of the game in points 
and margin of victory."

Alabama won .35-0 in the Sept. 
22 opener for both teams.

Cook said he found no evidence

(Mroctly becau.se of the trancmit- 
tal of football information con
cerning the game."

The state investigation was or
dered more than two weeks ago 
by Sanders after the Saturday 
Evening Post said Butts and Bry
ant rigged the game. Roth men 
denied the accusations. Butts sued 
the Post for $10 million in a libel 
action.

Sanders .said the report would 
be filed in the minutes of the 
executive department and a copy 
sent to Commissioner _ Bemie 
Moore of the Southeastern Con
ference

The governor said there would 
that "any consideration pas.sed to lb e  no further state action since 
Wally Butts either directly or in- ' no violation of any criminal

Cooper Rallies In 6th 
To Topple Big Spring
All the fireworks were con 

fined to the sixth inning as Abi
lene Cooper toppled Rig Spring. 
3-1, in a District 2 AAAA ba.se- 
bal game here Tuesday 

The game blossomed into a

clinches, however. Big Spring pu t, hiu whereas the .Steers collected 
two runners aboard in both the | five off Venable—and three of 
first and last frames but couldn I those were for extra bases
move them around ^

Jeff Brown accounted for Big four-master. Charley
...a. a . run when he s m a s h - ^   ̂ tremendous

gorgeous pitching duel betw^n ed a mighty round tripi^r ,us ,
Coopers Ebbie Venable and Roy ,n . i^  the line ^ y on d  the left i

field fence. The drive came withNew of Big Spring and. New, no 
doubt, deserved a better fate. 

Venable was tough in the
one out in the sixth 

New gave the Cougars only four

his 300th victory, had been work-1  
ing out without a contract 

In other Florida games. Kansas 
City shut out Detroit 4-0 at Br.sd- : 
enton. the New York Yankees 
belted Philadelphia 6 2 at Clear- I 
water. Milwaukee defeated Mmne-i 
sola 5-1 at Orlando. Raltinnore 
walloped Washington 9 2 at Pom- , 
pano Reach and the New Aork I 
Mets edged St Ix>uis 76 at St ' 
I’etershurg

Kl.sewhere. S a n  Francisco 1 
knocked off Cleveland 6 3 at Pak-1 
ersficld, Houston thumped the I/is 
.Angeles .\ngels 9-5 at San Jose. ; 
Boston edged the Chicago C ubs' 
2 I at San Bernardino and the Los | 
Angeles Dodgers blanked the Cm- 
\ersity of New Mexico 4-0 

Ted Bowsfield and Kd Rakowr

Rlllr Klaus, left. Philadelphia Pbllhes lafleMer, visits with his 
brother, Robhy. 23. when he dlseevered bis yMiager brother bad 
aerompaaled the Ciariauall Reds ta Clearwater, Fla., for an ex- 
hibitioa game. Robbv played third base for the Reds daring the 
game bnt it on the .San Diego rlub. a Reds farm team. The prom
ising inflelder has been working osil wHb the parent ehib In order 
far rlnb offlelals to gel a belter look at him. (AP Wlrepboto)

By Midland Hi

Arnie Rated 
Man To Beat

MIDLANT) — .Armando Gutier
rez pitched Midland High to a 
District 2-AA.AA baseball victory 
over Odessa F’emnan hero Tues
day afternoon, limiting the P.sn-

Ted Williams Is 
Still Outspoken

If all the way hut for the tact 
that he broke stride between third 
and home, thinking that the hall 
was about to he relayed home. 
He was nipped at the plate

Mike Fru.sh led off Cooper's 
sixth by getting hit with a pitched 
hall and promptly stole second 
.lack Hidley follosved with a sin
gle and Venable loaded the bases 
hy nicking New for an mfield one- 
baser

statute wag indicated and Butta 
is no longer associated wrHh the 
university. Butts resigned as ath
letic director In F e l^ a ry .

Sanders declined comment on 
Cook's request to continue a probe 
into the question of gambling.

"The report speaks for itsielf,”  
Sanders said.

"I personally r e g ^  the whole 
affair, all its ramifications, and 
the unfortunate effect it will have 
on collegiate football, regardless 
of the final outcome." he said.

Cjook said he concluded that 
George P. Burnett, an Atlanta in
surance salesman, actually over
heard a telephone conversation 
between Butts and Bryant.

Burnett, who said he accidental
ly was cut into the call Sept. 13, 
said he was paid $5,000 by the 
Post for his story.

Cook said his conclusion was 
“ that the information which was 
overheard being given hy Butts 
was not casual in nature but it 
related to football plays, forma
tions and patterns, and was of 
vital concern and importance in 
re.spcct to the offensive and de
fensive plays, formations and pat
terns of the Georgia football 
team "

There was no evidence. Cook 
said, that Butts received any con
sideration for allegedly passing 
the information to Bryant 

"Neveiihelesj. I am constrained 
to conclude that telephone r.xlls 
were made hy Butts to person! 
known to M  and gamble on foot
ball games."  Cook said "These 
telephone conversations could 
ha\# been purely coincidental. "

Texas L  L. Work 
Project Slated

mg to renter and driving in a
SrOTTSDALE. Ariz. (AP* — I f , around the middle and .some lines run Harry Hamric followed with 

Ted Williams has changed, it isn I on his ruggedly handsome face. ,y solid smash between third and
thers to fi\e hits Final score was I discernible to the naked eye o r ' Williams at 44 looks about the . short and ̂ counted for two a w e
5 2 sensitive ear. ; same as he did when he retired'runs

The win was the se<-«>nd in three. Outspoken, forthright, explosive •» ■" ■rtiv# player at the end of ,  two baser for
conference starts for Midland i intense, inquisitive, nervous and ' the 1960 season. Spring in the fourth but died

controversial, the big guy is a s , "A'ou writers haven't changed <>n ba.se

The Texas Little league is 
drowning in a tea of iodifference 
and it's going to take a lot of 
life rafts tosaed by interested par- 

Roy McTharen followed by fky- ties to save the doughty circuit.
Two sponsors are needed with

in the organization In addition, the

Al'GUSTA. Ga. (A P)-A rnold 
combined for a four hitter that got Palmer, the "people s choice. ‘ 
the job done against the Tigers also is the favorite of the exclu- 
while Haywood Sullivan led the sive set—the former Masters golf 
A s attack with a double, two sin- champions—to win the 27th annu- 
gles and three runs hatted in al classic opening Thursday over 
Jack Reed hit a grand slam horn the breath-takmgly beautiful Au
er and .loe Pepitone connected for gii»ta National Course 
his ninth homer of the spring as

the championahip gave the mus- | 
cular Pennsylvanian 10 winning 
votes One of the four he didn t 
receive was cast by Palmer him- ‘ 
self His selection was Jack N ick-, 
laus. his conqueror in a National' 
Open playoff la.st year. '

Permian is winless in three starts 
Vem Thompson delivered a two- 

run tingle in the fifth that broke 
a 2-2 deadlock.
Permian non i lo 0 -2  5 2 i .n«wor*
Midland non 230 x-.S 6 2
Routh and Hinton. Guiterrez and 
Smith

interesting as ever as he discusses* a bit," be shouted "Only the oih 
baaeball and baseball players,! er day. a guy asked me to <lis 
asking as many questions as he cuss present day hitters I told

him there wasn't a hitler in the

Runnels Records 
Win At Travis

.Sitting down, standing up, smil
ing. frowning, swearing, making 
sweet talk, gesturing, moving 
about but constantly talking, the 
great slugger relived his glory 
days with I the Boston Red Sox 

"I have no regrets." he began

big leagues who roukln t impnivc 
and that went for guys like Mick 
ey Mantle, Willie Mays or any- 
b ^ y . The guy made it appear 
that I was criticizing Mantle and l*«t Venable extinguished the rally 
Mays. I never intended that I’ V forcing Buster Barnes to Hy to

"I wrote lo both Mantle ami right and Wisener to roll out

Rick Wisencr and Bill .Andrews 
reachevi base for Big Spring m the 
first innmg. all to no avail 

In the seventh. .lack Roden 
singled .ind P it Reilly was hit 
with a pitched Kill In provide the 
.Steers with another opportunity

Texas park needs a lot of work 
on it

Those interested ran show up at 
the park, located on the Bauer 
srhool grounds in the north part 
of town, with tools and a willing- 
nesa to work Saturday morning.

Goliad, Lamesa 
Halve Two Tilts
tjimesa's ninth graders defe.st- 

ed Goliad. .36-31. in a girls' vol- 
leyhall game played here Tuet-

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

W ith  T O M M Y  H A R T

.1

Mays telling them exactly what The defeat was the third without , day 
I don t think I d do a tingle I j | regard Mantle and Mavs a wm in conference play foe Big [ In eighth grade action. Goliad

„  , t I differently if I were starting i among the greatest hitlers .Spring Cooper is now 12 fherall. i won hy the score of 37 32 Donna
SNAPKn-Tvso Runnels Junior out again-except mavhe concen ,v e r  seen. Those guys are the Steers are 8 I I  and Cooper 8a I Cobh Pauline Womack and Bev-

High girls volley hall teams of trate a bit more on fielding And „ , r s  " The longhorns oppose O dessa I erly Peters glistened for Criiliad.
Rig fH»ring registered victories | l certainly wouldn t feel any dif- ,  special hatting in.sIriKlor I’ r-rmian at 2 p m here Saturday

who came into his own last fall 2 ' "  "^re (crent about most of you writers ' .Sox players. Williams ad
and currently rates .No 4 on toe | ‘ mi t ted he misses the thrills of his

The eighth grade Aearlings.; Except for a slight paunchinesi jo  turbulent years with the HH_

That, surprisingly, was the only 
A poll of 14 former winners of fir»i-plare vole big Jack garnered

'  The others went to Tony l>ema.

Pt. A oMici.il n i ^ y  l.rt for this |
year with a most $tsnoo in win- ^   ̂ ,
nines. Gene lattler, a former I S. | ^  , j ,,2 ,5_,2
Open and amatriir king and Don 
J.inuary. PGA playoff loser t o '
Jerry Barber two summers ago. '

Schwarzenbach Is 
Ringer Champion

Sports dialogue
JIMMY CA.NNON. New Aork scribe 

"la  mere Uiaa 25 years en this beat, the best I've seen, one lo 
a sport, are Jne Lasils. Joe DtMaggin. Eddie Arraro. Jimmy 
Brown and Rob Caniy. I get pmtrsis from ad- 
voeates of Ray Rnblason. Sammy Rangh. Sid 
l.arkmaa. Will Cbamberlala and George Mikan.
These mast be resperled. Rat they aren't the 
tme elite. They don't belong with my people.
After l.oahi. only Marriano. Rav Robinson. Tone 
Canroneri and Willie Pep might be eonstdered.
Rut l.onls did It all and never darked anyone.
He lasted a good while, bnt he wasn't the same 
pug after his hitch la the Army. He stayed al It 
after his talent was gone. Fzrard ( harles beat 
him whea his skills were Impaired. He Is my 
fighter against them all. There isn't aae close 
lo him."

In ninth grade action. Rig 
Spring hung on to win. IVIl.
13-15. 15 4 IJnda I.ightfont was 

Another rve-opencr of the poll the top server for Runnels in that 
of past ch.impion.s was toe fact one 
that Gary PLiyer. the 1961 cham- I
pion. did not receive a single first- rj i .  ev j
place vote The jaunty little South D O D C d l S  U O W n C G  
African wasn't overlooked com-1 q  r  | d *3 
pletely He won six votes for sec-1 O y  C 3 Q I C S  
ond place and two for third 7 3 /

Nicklaus picked up five seconds > ABII>EN’E—Abilene High upset i Schwarzenbach qualified with s 
and four thirds to complete the ■ S«n Angelo. 4 2. here Tuesday aft- j 47 and wound up with a 37 for 

big three s ' domination of the emoon and knocked the BoheaU | Iw- i^t honors in the champion

"I think I can still h it." he de 
dared, "but if I tried to run I d 
protiably have a heart attack I 
qiiil when I had lo after pi.iying 
as long as I l ould "

The winner of six h.iltirg 
Rill Schwarzenbach h.vs been | " ? * " » „ ." ^ to ic n t  of two Most \ al 

crowned champion of the ringer u .. l
golf tournament stagH during the : ^  ^
month of March at the Big Spring ! *. T
C oun ty  n u b  for children of dub ^

equal to those of his day

ate r H M r k
in 4 • t • ft  ̂ •R«fT3«̂  4 R 0 • ArH «• } • 1

rnmh tr 2 t • • n 2b • • •cf 4 1 I • RrAWR |b 1 1 1Venabi# n 2 t I • n % J • 1
Mcrb n r 2 • • I r  1 * 1PbWFr rf 2 * # t Mzwvf# a« 1 • •Hamnr •• i • 1 % 2  ̂ ia J«w»fa 1 • • • R fcirn r» 1 * 1

R^' ’ » :f 2 • •Ratr#! ef 1 • •
Twial* «  1 4 1 Twial* n  1 Ia faRnawi fnr IMncklin tn Mbf*«itxar 'V* •

Local Ferns Win 
At Denver City

fMR Ml
r Pŵarw f'O A rnesy-ar 21 7 Rkg

liable Player awards an«l owiwr »i* :n •*-» iw hr H'»«nI eb Tnaifsav • Rtf Ikfsfir.C 4 tfl f'iMh 
V̂ tvab # Ra'- Mr4>*a»aTi

DENVER < ITA' -  Prepping for 
regional ovinpetition. the Big 

' Spring .Nteereltei rallied to defeat 
Denver City in a practice rolley-

*' Kill m.itrh her# Tuesrt,vy evening, 
II 8, 3 !.•>. II *

HBP »>T •«'»
laeiiiTi r I M

In B team competition. Den-, #r 
le  ̂ Ĥ  R ra so wi f,ty  won. 1,5-4. 15-10 

s < 1 1 I V The Steerettes play Imperial at1 4 A • • •
fFr .'h b f  Vanah a ^home Friday night

nut of a share for first place in ; ship Right
toe standings Mike Hall was declared the

Mike Murphy, the winning pilch- most improved player In the 
er. surrender^ seven hits but championship Right He cut 16 
kept them well scattered strokes off his score after opening

. . . .  s. . Abilene scored all its runs in with a 57
unprecedented fourth title in six fourth 'Hie Eagles collected Jn the first Right. Pat Weaver

only two hits off Scotty Cha.stain captured low net honors He open- i .Another in a series of golf tour- 
.'san .Angelo 002 000 (V-2 6 3 i ,  fg) ^nd dosed with a 4.1 ; namenis. this one a partnership
Ahilene ono 400 x—4 2 I i David Dave Duncan was de- meet wherein players will h»- al-
f^astain and Hart; Murphy and | most improved play-j lowed to pick their own conhil

balloting
The .xldsmakers. opei ating in

formally in the absence of legal
ized hookmaking, have installed 
Palmer as a 4-1 choice to wm an

years
Player and Nicklaus both are 

rated 6 I and the others in the 
field of 82 ranged from KVl up.

M l BTStC.H Goss Now A Colt

CASKA' STENGF;L. manager of the New A'ork Met.v 
"F.veninally, we're going lo have a heanlifnl ball park. With 

escalators for yo«r health, althongh It Is not likely anvoae can
gel heart failure watching the New A'ork Mets play baseball."• • • •

DANNA' .MURTAUGH. manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates:
"If the ( hieago White S#x score ss manr mas each game this 

.vear as they did against ns recently (II) they will win the pen
nant. I am not a man t# eqnlv#eate #r straddle a fence. A'on may
quote me positively."

• # • •
The late DAA7EY MOORE, in a radio interview the day hefore his 

fatal fight with Sugar Ramos
"People who seek to outlaw boxing are ‘sick.' There are a lot 

of sports yoo get crippled er die in. A race driver, he can get 
killed . . . Why don’t they atop the 166-mlle auto races* People 
are dropping dead on the streets and you don't hear nothing about 
them. Why do people want to knock hosing and abolish It? I'm a
fighter hecanse I like the sport.”

• • • •
JOE .N'EWBII.L. new football coa<h al Midland l-oe High School: 

"If a hoy prodnees In track, you know he's willing to pay the 
price."

• * • •
RRl'TlfS HAMILTON. California track coach 

"If the steel companies were willing to spend the money on 
research. I'm snre they could deyelop a four-pound pole which
would Rip yaulters over 29 feet."• • • •

BUD WINTER. San Joso College track mentor:
"A  vanlter probably Is going to need two poles, hecanse the 

temperatore Inflnenees the bend, la the NCAA meet at Eagene 
last year, a certain pole wan fine la the morning and lowty In the 
afternoon. Wo hare a man. Roger Weme, who weighs 135 ponnds, 
hut holds the world reeoN for breaking five poles In two weeks.
If yoo stretch hlo record ont to laclode last year, the flgnre would 
go np. The poles get weakened when eemeeie thrawi them down 
or a man stepe on Uiem wHh apiket. Then, under presaure. they 
creek. The eds show the peics heing hent deuMe. hnth ends meet
ing. and they den't hrenk. Bnl when the vanHers aae them they 
crack. They mot $65 each and we’ve hreken ee many we're werfc-
ing #n (he 1965 hndgrt.”• s • •

KEN MacKENZIE. pHcher for the New York Meta:
"They effered me a atight raiae. I gal M flgnred ant that I'm 

Ihn Inwaat-fnM maiBher a( (to  Tain daaa al UN.** . p.

Association 
Plans Meet

Smith.

Scratch Meeting 
Set At ForsanHOUSTON (A P I -  The Houston 

Colts hope to have solved their j 
center field problems with the a c - ' f o R SAN -A  scratch meeting for 
quiaition of Howie Goes from the District 8.3-B track coaches will 
Pittsburgh Pirates for Manny Mo- ^e held at Forsan High School here 
ta and an undisclosed amount of Saturday night, 
cash.

j er in the first Right He opened eralcs without consulting hatidi- 
[with a 67 and finished with a 52 - cap consignments, will be staged 

In all. 13 players took part in at the Muny course this week 
the meet.

Midland Rebels 
Win 3rd, 4-3

PRO CAGERS
The annual conference meet * . .. , .

takes place in San Angelo all day | ODESSA — Midland 1 ^  went 
Monday Six achoolt will enter I ^*toa inning to defeat the 
teams They are Barnhart. Mert

>BA Plar«(fi •« • Olaaa#
Bt Tlif AMMtatoO PrMaI n  EanAVS mESIXTS

L<» Anf'lrt IM. at. Lmilt M LM An- 
grira Irxla b«l-<»l-7 WMlarn n n »i !-• TODAT'S CAMEI Peitan »» Clnftnn4ll 41 X4Tl»r r i »14 I Hmi44. Clncbinall lasdi ItMl^gT Baiivm  

I final I I

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

zon. Water Valley. Sterling City,
GaHen City and Forsan.

Forsan sent ita team to Level- 
land for a track meet last week 
and the Buffaloes scored 25 points.

Hubert Bardwell picked up the 
only first place for Forsan when 
he won the low hurdles in 214 
seconds. Kenneth Soles of the 
Ruffs was sixth in the broad jump I 
with a leap of 19 5. ' Odessa

4-3. here Tues-

Na« '

Tt rjtrAvs Kntri.Ta
Cinrtnnall 7. CI)lca«o A •
IVoalnn i. Chlrafo N I Houaton t Lot AmvIm A S 
San Franrlwe t. Citvriand 3 Etnaaa City 4. Dvtrott a
Hfw TotX H 7. SI Loula S 
Mllvaukaa 3. MInr.aaola I Baltlmorv f. Waahlngtan 3 
K»v Tort A S. Pbllaaalpnto t Loa Angalti K A UnivtnltT of

****'** foD A V ’s  O A m ca 
Ouclnnall va. Haw TorX H al T m p t  
Paltltnora va. MiivauSaa u  Waal Palm 

Paaeh _  „
l«a* Tort A va PlliaVurtH SI % r l Vvart 
wathlngloo va St Lou>a a* at Palarabnn 
Loa Angalaa »  va Poaton at Icouadsla 
Mojalon va. Loa Aagaloa A si PavtarvUla

C»"t _  .  _Stn Prsnclsts va Ovvslsna SI Prsaim Ksnssa CUT vt Chlests A St #srsao(s
Mnaosois vs Doirsll si LsStlsnO

The Buff apiint relay team was 
fourth with a 46 5 clocking Mem- 
hera of the team were Bardwell, 
Bill Stockstill. M. Nichols and 
Soles

Odessa Bronchos 
day afternoon

'The win was the third straight 
for the Rebels, who now have an 
exclusive hold on first place in 
the District 2-AAAA standings 
Odessa stands 2-1.

Sophomore I^anny Freeman 
achieved the mound victory for 
liCe He came on in relief of start
er Bobby Weber in the fourth

102 ono 01 -4  S 4 
n o  too fNV-3 4 1

under the auspices of the 
.Spring Golf Association

r.ig

Friday Conclave 
Called By A .L L
P.vrcnla .and w<»rkeri In the 

American Ijttle I/eague are heing 
aaked to gather at the Washing 
ton Place srhool at 7 to p m Fri
day to discuss plans for the ap- j 
pro.irhing season.

Sign up time for players will be 
announced at a later dale Ben 
Caldwell IS president of the league 
this year.

kmerican Little league te.ims 
play their games on their own dia-

pus
Entry fee will be $2 and play j n^ond. locatefi on the HCJC cam- 

can be either Saturday or Sunday.
The BSGA ia staging the touroa- 

ments to let some members e.»tab- 
lish handicaps.

SPIRITS LOW?
TRT

VERNON'S
•  Imported Wloes •Corklall 

Iro Cubet •Drive-fo Window

602 Gregg
Of

Drive lo Food k Mqoer

1000 E. 4fh
Drive-Ia window serviro at rear 
of storo for Hqnor department 
only.

Bobby Weber, Lanny Freeman 
(4» and Dewayne Casbeer, Bill 
Newton, Andy Reed. Tommy 
O'Neil *3), Reed (8i and Sam 
Richardson.

Members of the B.SGA are be 
ing asked to gather at the Cham
ber of Commerce at 7 p m Fri- j 
day for an important business. 
meeting

A color film featuring golfers; 
Gary Player and Peter Thomson 
will be shown at the conclusion of 
the busineu session The match I 
between the two took place over I 
the Royal Melbourne course in , 
Australia.

Trust Taste Enjoy 
The Wwids Finest Bourtwn since 1795

j u i b k i n

Pro-Am At Webb Could 
Attract Sizeable Field

FIGHT RESULTS
TvicnnAT Nmar 

■OPSTOW — CTwatand WOHafna. 
lanwan. ISO^ Tanna JMk ' SI

Crood woather Thursday may 
bring out a host of goUeri for the 

I Pro-Am Golf tournament to be 
staged at the Webb AEB course 

Entry fee will be $5 for proa and 
$3 for amateurs. Everyone is eligi
ble to take part.

Cash prises are in the offing for 
the tow pros while the beat ama- 
ta u n v lB fa t

The 18 holes of play over the 
nine-hole course will be directed 
by W. 0  Maxwell, course pro.

The Webb course ia regarded as 
one of the finest of Ha kind in 
West TexAS, wrth all-graaa fair
ways

When a similar meet was held 
at Webb last year, more than 10 
plaiwra look p«$>

COLORADO cm ' (SC* -  
Lamesa notched its first 3 AAA 
win. Tuesday, 5-3, with pitcher 
Jerry Corbin limiting the Colora
do City Wolves to five hits.

Larry Damborsky, Colorado 
City hurler, was tagged for seven 
hits. Both pitchers went the route

James Wood hsnged out 2 
homers for the Tornadoes and 
Woody Scott Lamesa catcher, got 
two hits.

Charlie Houston. Colorado City 
catcher, was credited with two 
hits, one a hemer.

Colorado CHy ia M  for the sea*
Mta L e a y *  M .

That the Child's E s t a t e  
Rallder ptaa locreaees to I 
$5.9ae al age 21. far earh 
$I.aa9 porrhaaed bow. at aa
lacrease ia preashna?

A M I C A B L E
LIFE INSURANCK 
COMPANY
HOME OPFICt 
W ACO, TEXAS

B ig  S p r in g  Tniesn P h o n o  A M  3 - 4 0 0 0

t

X rr^.-----5= ........aU- .ft
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WHERE DO EASTER EGGS 
COME FROM?
Well . . .  we can't help you there, but we do know 

where boy's Easter Accessories do . . .

Arrow white short sleeve dress shirts 

with bi-woy collor . . . boy's sizes 4 to 12 

sizes 14 to 20 . . . 3 .SO 

Arrow Kwik-Klip boys ties . . . 1.00.

Boy's Deportment.

2.95;

HAPPY EASTER 
FASHION FOR BOYS
He'll be proud os punch to 

join the Easter parade in McGregor 

color-coordinated outfits . . .  in 

eosy-core Docron polyester ond 

cotton.

Jackets in solid light blue or blue 

ond olive blozer stripe . . . sizes 14 

to 20 . . . 19.98.

Slotks, in_ matching or blending 

tones Waist sizes 24 to 30 . . . 6.98. 

Boy's Department.

GERWINETTES
LEAD THE EASTER PARADE
Shown "Bally" strop in white patent 

or black patent . . . cut-out trim.

Sizes 5 to 8 . . . 6.95; sizes to 12 . 

Shoe Department.

/
I t

■*. *-

A %

BOYS LOOK THEIR 
EASTER BEST

A
y

iS

. . .  in hondsom# ploid sport 
coots by Chip 'N Twiggs . . . 
in fabulous •osy-oorc Dacron 
polyester and cotton . . . Olive 
or brown tone ploids Sizes 6 
to 12 . . .  14.98; sizes 14 to 20 . . 
18.95.
David Copperfield blending tone 
slocks . . . 4.98 to 8.95.
Boy's Deportment.

HIPPITY, HOPPITY 
EASTER'S ON ITS WAY

/
t
A

X--.1
-

I *■

4

Hop info our mfonts deportment ond 
see our hondsome orroy of 
Eton suits ond regular suits 
for the little boys . . . sizes 1 to 4. 
Eton Suits . . .  in Royon and 
Docron polyester , . .
White collorless jocket 
with navy short ponts, j
or beige |Ockef with 
brown pants . . . 5.00.
Royon ond Acetote, linen weave 
Eton suits . . . ton ond white check 
locket with brow n  ponts or in 
novy ond white check with navy.
Sizes 1 to 4 4.00.
Infants Department.

EASTER ACCESSORIES 
FOR GIRLS

I
Honsen Nylosuede fobne shortie gloves 

in pink or blue . . . 2.00.

Bog and Glove Set by Honsen m 

or blue 4.00. 

todies Accessory Deportment.

i

pmk

/

\

s

1 -V;
N
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EASTER, EGG 
FASHIONS
. . .  for the tiny miss by 

Kate Greenway . . . shown 

o huggoble smock of fine cotton 

lown with boby-size eyelet on th# 

front Irresistible little lace 

edging and bows Beautiful blue, 

morvelous maize. Sizes medium 

or lorge . . . 3.98.

Infants Department

.'t.
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Considers 
Kremlin's Troubles

Soviet Tanker Built In Italy
The first of six 4)),IM0-lon fankrrs built In Italy 
far thr Sovirt I'alon Is shown before launching

at a Genoa shipyard. The name. Leonardo da 
Viael, Is printed on the vessel In Russian letters.

U.S. To Provide Nuclear 
Arms For French Air Units
WASHINGTON <AP» -  The 

I ’nited .States this week will arm 
with nuclear weapons two units 
of French fiKhter-bombcrs ba.sed 
in West Germany but the weap
ons will remain under Ameri
can control. Defense Department 
sources have disclosed

Officials said Tuesday night that 
the arrangement was worked out 
in negotiations begun five years 
ago between France and the Unit
ed Stales and completed about a 
year ago

The delay, they said, was 
caused by the time needed to ac
quire l ( ^  and key" devices by 
which the I'nitqd States retains

control of the warheads.
The American control is re

tained through the so-called "per
missive link" system. Thus even 
though a foreign national may be 
flying a plane equipped with a 
U.S nuclear weapon he is unable 
to fire it without an electronic go- 
ahead from another base That 
electronic permission is kept in 
American hands

Officials said this is the ninth 
such bilateral agreement between 
the United States and other North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization coun
tries The groundwork for the 
agreements was laid by NATO

—  Uta/ 4e*mmiIaJ tmnd  i

y/ h a t  nou m a v  
^ O L 'E  P 'O J

<iMC? OP

omuifv inC rUTtW
to f€»n* th* iurprii* anawer, aa 1 J  iuggaatad by lha above cartoon.

 ̂Yk A  J 1

government heads in the late 
19S0S

The agreement, the sources 
said, does not apply to any French 
units on French soil.

U.S. sources contended that the 
delivery of the U.S. nuclear weap
ons would make no change in the 
divergent U.S. and French views 
on nuclear arms policy.

The United States opposes inde
pendent national nuclear forces, 
favoring a multination NATO 
force. Figuring large in President 
Charles de Gaulle's "grand de
sign" for France is her own atom
ic force He has turned down 
President Kennedy's offer of Po
laris weapons to be put under 
NATO control.

From Paris' standpoint, the de
livery of the weapons doesn't 
damage De Gaulle's stand, for the 
weapons will not be on French soil 

The United States feels it is re
maining true to its policy oppos
ing the spread of nuclear weapons 
for only the French units assigned 
to NA'TO are getting the weapons 

The previous eight agreements 
were made with the Netherlands. 
Belgium. West Germany. Great 
Britain. Italy. Greece. Turkey and 
Canada, the officials said 

The only agreement left to be 
put into effect, they said, was the 
one with Canada Debate over 
whether to accept the nuclear 
warheads is the hottest issue in 
the present Canadian election 
campaign.

BDITOX'S NOTE — Domeatle smi 
InUrM llooal troublat art pUlni up 
on Uit Kramlln. John M. Hlsluowtr.
AP dlplomoUc aflalri vrHcr. ro- 
vlewt Ui* •lluatloa and raporta on 
how O.S. otnclala alaw It In broad 
policy larrai

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON <A Pi-The shad

owy outlines of a policy crisis in 
the Kremlin have cast a deep un
certainty over the future develop
ment of Soviet relations with the 
United States and the outside 
world in general.

The best-informed U S. officials 
discount reports abroad that Pre
mier Khrushchev is in serious 
political trouble, faced with tough 
opposition inside the Soviet ruling 
group. So far as can be judged 
from here, he is still the dominant 
wielder of power in Moscow.

Yet the accumulation of trou
bles with which the Soviet govern
ment is now beset, including the 
long and serious argument with 
Red China, is a condition for 
which Khrushchev as the leader of 
the government and the Conrniu- 
nist party must take major re
sponsibility. This could lead to 
personal difficulties for him.

POLICY TERMS 
In broad policy terms, authori

ties here see the present period 
in Moscow as one of great inde
cision. and the question which con
cerns them is what the trend of 
Soviet policy will be when the 
time of debate over various pos
sible courses of action comes to 
an end.

The brief period of seeking 
friendlier relations with the Unit
ed States, which began in the 
aftermath of the Cuban crisis last 
fall when Khrushchev was play
ing out his chosen role of savior 

i of the peace, has long since ended.
It has been succeeded in Kast- 

West relations by a penod of 
stalemate with evidence of Soviet 
stalling on such issues as Berlin.

I Cuba and disarmament.
Within the Communist bloc 1 

I there is a kind of slow-motion 
I sparring between Moscow and Pe
king over proposals to restore 
some degree of unity, but with 
results which so far are unpre- | 
dictable |

The chances as estimated here ' 
■ are that Khrushchev and Red 
I Chinese leader .Mao Tze-lung will 
I soon open up negotiations through 
' lower level emissaries The pros
pects for their actually overcom

ing basic differences are not con
sidered very great.

Two developments this week 
shed a little fresh light on the 
complex of problems wUh which 
Khrushchev and others in the 
Kremlin are grappling. The first 
came in a remarkable dispatch 
from Moscow to the Communist 
newsiiaper L’Unita in Rome, re
porting economic failures in the 
Soviet Union and saying that Mos
cow is going through “ a delicate 
political moment”

An Associated Pre.ss dispatch 
from the Soviet capital Tuesday 
said Western observers there have 
seen signs of strain among Rus
sia's ruling clique in recent 
months but failed to see any im
minent threat to Khrushchev's po
sition.

A second development Tuesday 
was the disclosure by the Soviet 
news agency Tass that Khrush
chev has turned down an invita
tion to visit Peking for a confer
ence on the split with Red China.

Instead, he has invited Mao—or 
a Chinese delegation at a lower 
level—to visit Moscow.

NO YIELDING
Authorities here said it is note

worthy that the Soviet note .like 
an earlier Chinese ncAe to the 
Communist leadership in the 
Kremlin, showed no sign of yield
ing on any of the basic points at 
issue between the two big Red 
powers.

But Khrushchev's difficulties 
range far beyond his quarrel with 
the Red Chinese and his obvious 
efforts to reassert Soviet leader
ship throughout the Communist 
bloc. Probably the most serious 
problems he faces are those con
cerned with promoting agricultur
al production and stimulating in
dustrial expansion. After 10 years 
of growth. Soviet industry has 
leveled off. The chronic farm 
crisis is probably as bad now as 
it was a decade ago when Khrush
chev virtually took personal con
trol of agricultural policy.

BOGOTA. ColombU (AP)—Tha 
executive secretary of the Latin 
American free trade area has 
ruled out any chance of Cuba 
joining the proposed nine-nation 
customs union to be patterned 
after the European Common 
Market.

BERCHTESGADEN. Germany 
(AP)—A German army heUooptar 
found 1> Austrian and German 
skiers today who had been miss-' 
ing four days in an avalanche* 
plagued area of the Alps near 
here.

PWBIIIUB FWISCII %m%i

*1181*0̂  the bourbon fdp 
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THE HILL AND HILL DISTILLERY COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KY. 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. 86  PROOF.

News Parley
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WASHINGTON 'A P i -  Presi 
dent Kennedy will hold a new.s 
conference at 4 p m  EST today 
The conference will be broadcast 
live by some radio networks and 
taped for later broadcasting and 
televising by other radio and 
television networks

I /)S  ANGELES (.\Pi-D am age 
suit*, totaling (4'vO.oiKi. .vgainst 
Pre.Mdent Kennedy were settled 
out of court todsv for a reported 
$17,750

The suits were filed by four 
Mi.ssissippi delegates to the 1960 
Democratic convention They con
tended that they were injured in 
an accident involving a car rented 
by the Kennedy campaign com 
mittee

One suit was brought by Mis- 
si.ssippi State Sen Hugh Lee 
Bailey Another was brought joint
ly by Mrs. Lee Hills, wife of a 
newspaper columnist. Circuit 
Court Judge Walter M O'Barr Jr. 
and William H .Austin of Hernan
do. Miss

for Easter
V A - /

. S  ’  A> i «  5 '

Exotic styles with all the lure of far-away 
airy fashions decked with flowers . . . 
cloches, turbans and toques . . . this and 
for you, in our glamorous, exciting array 
Easter.

places . . . 
sailor and 

more waits 
of hats for

2.00 \ ' \ v

TO

INCLUDES
m a n y  n a t io n a l  U N IS

ui/iomii-C O A N T m O N v C O
I

20.00
SHOP YOUR HOMETOWN STORE 

FOR MOST IN SAVINGS AND 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

DI
a0
y
H
T

f

WHILE 
THEY  
LAST! 

HURRY 
DONT MISS 

THESE 
VALUES!

3-Piece Early American

SECTIONAL
Regular 449.95

WITH HIDE-AWAY 
FOAM BED.
EXTRA NICE, PURE QUALITY  
IN A DURABLE BURNT ORANGE 
FABRIC. HURRY FOR THIS ONEI

3-PC. MODERN

SECTIONAL
Built-in End Tablet end 
Corner Table. Blue Nylon 
Fabric, Tufted Beck, Re* 
vertible Foam Cuahions.

AX
E

Regular 
369.95 . 27995

3-PC. EARLY AMERICAN

SECTIONAL
Revortible Foam Cuthiena, 
High Pillow Back I  Ploat* 
od Skirt.

Regular
309.95 23995

4*PC. MODERN

SECTIONAL
Diamond Tuftod Back. Ro- 
voraiblo Zipporod F o a m  
Cuahions. Good Nylon Cov*
or.

Ragular 
299.95 . 22495

3-PC. TRADITIONAL

SECTIONAL
Ouiltod Fabric, Ravaraibio 
Zippered Foam Cuahiona. 
Medium High Beck.

Regular
399.95 28995

3-PC. MODERN

SECTIONAL
J a d a Fabric. Revtraible 
Zippered Foam Cuahiona. 
Diamond Tufted Beck.

Regular
339.95 23995

3*PC. MODERN

SECTIONAL
Built-in End Tablea and 
Corner Table. Plain Back. 
Bitterawaet Color.

Regular 
329.95 . 209 95

' v  \ 4  ' V

' -■ ' t

Here's a Four-Piece Sectional 
that You Can Use in Many Ways 
. . . That Will Look as if ALL of 
Your Room Is New!
Four really magnificent piece.a . . .  an impressive 
sweep of color, luxury and quality that lets you your
self be the decorator, as you use it your way. Luxuri
ously tufted back, yet the overall design is simple, 
sauve and adaptable to accessories of any period.

4 PIECES 
SHOWN

95

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN 100-MILE FR EE  DELIVERY D^AL AM 4-2611

7 *
\ ^
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Annual Banquet Thursday
For Vocational Students
Students participating Tliura- 

day at 7:30 o'clock at Cosden 
Country Club 27th annual banquet 
for Big Spring High School voca
tional students in- cooperative 
training can proudly boast of be
ing a part of two first places.

The Distributive Education c la u  
here holds ficst place in all of 
Tessas when it comes to size. The 
Industrial Cooperative Training 
program holds the distinction of 
being first in the point of continu
ous operation.

This year George Rice, coordi
nator for the DE class, had 70 
pupils enrolled at the start of the 
year. This number now has

eased slightly to 62. Foqr grad
uated at mid-term (and two of 
these are continuing on their jobs 
while continuing their education at 
Howard County., Junior College >. 
There were 30 enrolled in the KTT 
program under Louis Maneely, 
and graduation at mid-term, mov 
ing from the city, etc. has re
duced the figure to 20 active stu
dents.

Although the cooperative train
ing program started at George
town, approximately three dec
ades ago. Big Spring was one of 
the first to follow suit. George
town sub.sequently let its program 
lapse, but Big Spring has contin

ued all through the years. From 
both the DE and ICT programs, 
several Big Spring coordinators 
have been drafted into district su
pervisory positions, and s o m e  
have gone on to state positions.

The program Thursday evening 
will be in charge of the students in 
DE and ICT classes, and there will 
be vocal selections, plus a skit. 
There will be presentation of 
awards—a certificate as a quali
fied training station — for every 
business or professional institu
tion furnishing employment to the 
boys and girls under the program.

In Big Spring, there are apptox- 
imately 30 operators of business

who got their first training as ICT 
tit originally was DO—Diversified 
Occupations) students. There are 
many others who are managers 
or assistant managers. George 
Rice has one former student who 
is now employing a student under 
the program. One o f Maneely's 
former students is assistant man
ager in a firm which has trainees 
under him.

Clubs Extend 
Class Work

MANEELY, RICE

Coordinators Enthusiastic
About Training Programs

To extend the work of the voca
tional programs and promote fel
lowship among the students, those 
en roll^  in the Distributive Edu
cation and the Industrial Cooper
ative training classes have organ 
ized clubs.

The men who coordinate the 
schooling and on-the-job training of 
four score Big Spring High School 
students in the Industrial Coopera
tive Training and Distributive Ed
ucation programs are enthusiastic 
about the work.

There are few if any problem 
children who stay in the pro
gram. they point out.

' For one thing.”  said Maneely, 
“ a boy or girl who goes to school 
in the morning and then puts in 
seseral hours on the job in the 
afternoon will be too tired to get 
into trouble
. "M ore than that, they generally 

develop a good attitude toward 
themselves, their work, toward 
others and tow ard life ”

This doesn't mean they don't 
lase troubles, for probably
group they have more than th e t • n i is m s v f w i  v
average. The percentage enrolled | LOl I.S MANEF.I.\
in the classes who come f r o m ^ o - , students can come
ken or disrupted homes is higher conference

The clubs meet regularly, also 
stage periodic social gatherings, 
sponsor the annual spring ban
quet, promote interclub compe
tition.

Don Schlecht, who trains at 
Prager's, is president of the Dis
tributive Education Club: Rick 
Henderson, who is in produce at 
Furr's, is vice president; Susan 
Gibbs, who is at the Hooser law 
office, is secretary-treasurer.

Officers in the ICT's Vocation
al Industrial Club are Mickey 
Lawson, dental assistant for Dr 
Charles Warren, acting president; 
Judith Lyster, nurses aide at 
Howard County Hospital Founda- 

I tion, vice president. Donna Ful- 
I ton. nurse's aide at Medical Arts 
I Hospital, secretary; Darla Park

er, nurse's aide at Malone li Ho- 
' gan Clinic Hospital, ’ eporter;
' Jackie Crawford, Fiveash Plumb-

Unofficial Tie 
Of Schools, 
College Helps

'V

There l i  an unofficial and unin
tentional tie-in between the Big 
Spring High School and Howard 
County Junior College which is 
helping many young people fur
ther their education.

Both Louis Maneely and George 
Rice, in charge of the DE and the 
ICT programs, point out that in 
many instances young men and 
women after their graduation con
tinue working for the firms which 
served as their on-the-job train
ing station. Then they enroll in 
Howard County Junior College. 
Not only are they able to finance 
two years in college while they 
continue their work, but a num
ber of them have saved enough 
that they have gone on to com 
plete their education in a senior 
college. Their job experience here 
in several instances has enabled 
them to find employment readily 
in cities where senior coileges 
are located.

Five Will Enter 
State Contests
Five members of the Vocational 

Industrial Club will participate 
April 26-27 in the stale ICT con
tests in Fort Worth.

They placed high enough at the 
district meet in Abilene recently 
to qualify for the slate meet. They 
are Jackie Crawford, Fiveash 
Plumbing: Darla Parker, nurse's 
aide. .Malone k  Hogan; Judith 
Lyster. nurse's aide. Howard 
County Hospital P'oundation: David 
Highley, medical technician at 
Cowper Hospital; Kay Peacock. 
Whatley's printers’ . In the DE pro
gram, Don Schlecht won first 
place in sales at the San Angelo 
district meet and Jack Power 
placed in business interview.

Business Prosp^ s
Continue To Improve

By SAM DAWSON 
Aw m U M  FrsM  N*wi A asisft

NEW YORK (AP) -  Buainesa 
prospects continue to improve. 
The latest gains are in industrial 
production, especially in the mak
ing, of durable goods. And this is 
cheering because much of the 
slackness that was disturbing dur
ing the winter was in this sector.

Yet for all its perkier appear
ance, the economy is showing no 
signs of heading for a boom. And 
a boom is what many labor and 
business leaders say would be 
needed now to cure unemploy
ment and the profit margin 
squeeze.

But the brighter prospects for

Legisloture 
In Brief
AUSTIN (AP)—The legislature 

Tuesday:
« Senate; Passed to House on 
voice vote an annual voter regis
tration bill, passed on voice vote 
to the House a bill letting cities 
float bond issues to acquire public 
park and historical sites, sent to 
House a general recodification of 
the state criminal statutes.

House: Pas.sed nine bills to the 
Senate, including measures to 
create new civil appeal courts at 
Corpus Christi and Tyler, allow 
judges to grant occupational driv
ers' licenses to those with sus
pended licenses who must drive to 
keep their jobs, and let counties 
buy goods up to $300 without com 
petitive bids.

the immediate future are impres
sive.

Orders for' steel are pouring in. 
The mills expect April output to 
be largest in the last 12 months. 
They know that much of the latest 
ordwinjg spurt is sparked by hedg
ing against the outside chance of 
a strike late in the summer, 
should the labor contract be re
opened and negotiations stale
mated. But steelmen insist much 
of the orders on their books now 
are from customers who expect 
to use the steel soon after deliv
ery because they are optimistic 
sbM t their own business outlook.

Backing for this view comes 
from the latest figures by the De
partment of (Commerce.

They show new orders received 
by all manufacturers rose 2 per 
cent in February to a record high. 
Economists regard these orders 
at a leading indicator—that is, 
pointing the direction the econ
omy in general may be taking in 
the months just ahead.

The rise in durable goods or
ders was 3 per cent. The biggest 
increase was a 7 per cent rise in 
iron and steel orders, with auto 
and aerospace industries report
ing good gains.

Manufacturers sales also rose in 
February to a record. But the rite 
in new orders was even faster. So 
for the second straight month the 
backlog of unfilled orders swelled 
This, too, spells good times for at 
least the nearby weeks and 
months.

more profits, lower taxes on earn
ings, and we'll go into new ven
tures and expand our old ones, 
and thus make more jobs.

So the spring should be better 
than the winter months, but the 
basic argument is unlikely to sim
mer down.

Oilman Rates 
Industry One 
Of Worst-Run
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  leading 

independent oil operator rates his 
business one of the worst-run In
dustries around.

Tong To Speak 
At Library Meet

I ing, sergrant-at-arms.

U.S. Everest 
Team Continues

I

GKOR(;i: RU E

than the school average. Getting 
into the program occaaioaally is 
evidence that the students want 
to do aomething to establish them- 
eeUes.

Maneely has been in the ICTT 
program here for nearly six years 
He attende<i HCJC after service 
In World War II. then took his 
A B. degree at West Texa.s State 

Maneely and Rice estimate that College, and his M. 1^. from Tex- 
M per cent of their time is spent as Tech. Since then he has done 
In couiueling with students For- graduate work at North Texas 
Innately boys and girls bring their State University, the Un^ersity of 
troubles, ranging from personal or i Texas and Texas AAM He is a

at BSHS from 1957, when he be
came ICT coordinator.

Getting Job Done 
Is 1st Requirement

Rice earned both his BX and

family problems to knotty job 
■ttuations. to the coordinators for 
•diice and help Rico's clast it 
00 largo that be keeps open the

member of Lambda Sigma, na
tional vocational fraternity, also a 
member of the MethodLst (Tiurch 
He was industrial arts instructor

his M Fd. degrees at Texas Tech 
and taught commercial subjects in 
Goliad Junior High for two years 
before becoming the coordinaior 
for the DE program three years 
ago. He Ls a Baptist and formerly 
was a Lion before he had to keep 
hu lunch hour open for confer
ences Rice wrote the sales man
ual for the University of Trx.is 
Extension Sen ice  to be used in 
DE training.

Getting the job done Ls the main 
qualification in the Big S p r i n g  
High School vocational program,

\ .ind it doesn't seem to make 
I much difference whether the held 
I is traditionally (or boys or girls.
I For instance, Kay Peacock is 
: training as a printer, a field nor- 
! mally preempted by men In dis- 
I Irict competition recently, in skill- 
' speed. Kay mowed down II young 
' male printer trainees

KATMANDU. .Nepal (A P i-T h e  
American F v e r e s l expedition 
rrossed the threshold of the west
ern rwm in continuing bad weath
er Tuesday and establishod its ad- 
\anre has* camp at more than 
22 000 feet.

A message recei\ed here said 
the weather that delayed their 
original plan to reach the advance 
base camp .Monday persisted, but 
the American rrwuntain climbers 
fought on grimly and sunttounted 
the obstacles

The team 's next task is to ferry 
its equipment across the ic«.

FdlUr's .N'ele — Tke « esters 
rwm—pr«M «seed ksm—is a rati 
lee bos I In the tide m( Everest.

MIDLA.ND—Marvin E Tong Jr., 
director of the .Museum of the 
Great Plains at Lawlon. Okla., 
will be guest lecturer at the an
nual meeting of the Midland 
Friends of the Library Associa- 

I lion April 7, at 3 p m. at the li-
1 brao'.
I Tong is editor of the Great 
I Plains Journal and has authored 
I articles on the history, anthro- 
: pology and archaeology of • the 
Great Plains The setting for his 

: address will he a collection of 20 
I paintings and six works of M-ulp- 
I ture of the western artists. Fred 
I eric Remington and Charles M 
! Russell The collection it on loan 
; from the Amon Carter Museum of 

Western Art in Fort Worth 
I The exhibit will lie open to the 
, public weekdays. 9 a m to I p m 
and 2 to 6 p m with Mondays and 

I Thursday to 9 pm

Much of the optimism this 
spring is ba.sed on the still climb
ing totals of personal income .and 
retail sales The only disappoint
ment is that they arm  t rising 
faster

Business confidence also is bol
stered by official reports that the 
nation's corporations are planning 
to spend more this year than last 
for new plants, and more especial
ly for new equipment 

That puts all three sectors of 
spending on the upgrade: busi
ness. consumer and. of course, 
government Federal spending is 
due to increase in the months 
ahead, and still bigger boosts are 
looked for in outlays by state and 
local governments 

It still doesn't add up to a big 
enough increase in the general 
economy to erase the problems 

Most pressing is that of unem
ployment With the labor force 
growing faster than new jobs open 
up. labor leaders say the ranks 
of the jobless are more likely to 
increase than shrink They aUo 
charge that much of the spend
ing by business will be to install 
machines that require fewer 
workers to turn out the same 
anvnint of goods 

Business leaders reply: Give us 
more incentives, the chance for

*‘ l can't think of any other In
dustry that violates so generally 
the principles of good business,”  
Rexford Blazer of Ashland, Ky,, 
said Tuesday.

Blazer, board chairman of the 
Ashland Oil A Refining Co., spoke 
at a session of the National Pe
troleum Refiners A.ssociation.

He said the industry uses cut
throat tactics, follows irresponsi
ble policies and engages in preda
tory actions

"We must learn to live with our 
problems, but far more important 
is the need to learn to live with 
one another." Blazer said.

He said gasoline price wars are 
the big villians of his industry.

"It just isn't easy to explain 
gasoline price wars.”  Blazer said. 
"As has been pointed out by a 
large number of our industry 
spokesmen, the average consum
er is prone to think that norrral 
ga.soline prices must be much tvo 
high. Otherwise, how can w? af
ford to sell gasoline on occasion 
at such ridiculously low prices' "

Many people, he said, think the 
oil industry cannot afford to con
tinue present policies.

A CTiicago labor relations man 
declared in another speech that 
some kind of social innovation 
mu.st be effected to at least cush
ion automation or this country 
may face the worst labor cris:.« 
in Us history

'ToUil government regulation of 
the bargaining process will , be
come a certainty and we will have 
lost a Significant battle in the long 
struggle to demonstrate that indi
viduals in a free society are capi- 
ble of governing their own af
fairs." said HowrI Turner, an ex- 
enilive of the Standard Oil Co 
1 Indiana*

He said the public seems to be 
taking a dimmer view of labor 
than It has in many years

I

r

B ILLY  M cCX)NALD
B illy  is a senior or>d sec
ond yeor DE student. He is 
learning the construction 
business and is employed 
by Clossic Homes.

JO E DON M USGROVE 
Joe Don is a senior and 
th is is his second year in 
DE work. He is troining to 
be on electricon and is 
employed by Musgrov# E l
ectric.

SUSAN GIBBS
Susan is a senior student 
ond is learning office work 
in on oftorney's office. 
She is employed by H ar
vey Hooser.

CLIN TO N  G A M BILL
Clinton is o senior ond second yeor DE student. He is 
learning the music business ond is employed by Gam- 
b ill's Music Co.

R IC K Y  HENDERSON

Ricky is 0 senior and in 
troining to leorn the retail 
food business. He is em
ployed by Furr's.

BOB COMPTON
Bob is a junior and first 
yeor DE student He, too, 
is learning the food busi
ness ond is working at 
Furr’s

D AN N Y W RIG H T

Donny is o senior ond 2- 
yeor DE student. He is 
working in a supermarket 
ond is employed ot Furr's.

B ILL  NELSON
JO E B IL L  W EN N IK

Jo# B ill is o senior in high school ond is working to leorn 
obout the T V  cobi# business. He is em ploy^  at Big 
Sprirtg Coble T V . •

B ill is. a senior in his sec
ond yeor. He is troining in 
the voriety store business 
and is crnployed at Me* 
C ro ry'i.

L IN D A . G ILSTRA P
Linda is a senior in her 

secortd yeor of DE work. 
She, too, is learning the 
variety store business at 
M cCrory's.

RA N D Y MOORE
Rondy is a senior ond secorvd year DE student. He is 
training in service station work and is employed by 
Tom Conway's Phillips 66.

PA TSY CO X
Patsy is a senior ond this is her second yeor In the DE 
program. She is doin^ office work ot Shasta Ford Soles.
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No Mystery About 
Training Programs
There is really no mystery 

about the cooperative vocational 
training programs at Big Spring 
High School.

Boys and girls of junior and 
senior level may sign for t h e  
program, eitter learning a skill 
craft or a service or sales job. 
Then they attend school during 
the mornings as usual, satisfying 
their remaining academic re
quirements for graduation and 
also studying technical work re
lated to the jobs they are trying 
to learn.

During the afternoons, they go 
to businesses and offices in Big 
Spring and actually work on the 
job to apply what they are learn
ing and what their employers 
teach them.

Most students average between 
20 and 25 hours a week on the 
job, and a number of them put in 
Saturdays All are paid for their 
work, and they average about 
•7.5 cents per hour. This would 
mean a minimum of $3,000 a 
week to the 80 young people em
ployed in training

In the Industrial Cooperative 
Training there are now trainees 
in such fields as nurse’s aide, lab
oratory medical technician, den
tal assistants, printing, welding, 
television and radio repair, elec
tricians, plumbing, aircraft and all 
types of auto mechanics, etc.

In the Distributive Education

field, there are numerous situa
tions in all kinds of retail sales, 
in services such as cleaning and 
pressing, stock room, department 
store work, offices, etc, ”

Businessmen 
Are Advisors
Both of the vocational occupa

tional programs at Big Spring 
High School are assisted by busi
nessmen serving on advisory 
committees.

On the Distributive Education 
committee are A. J. Prager, 
chairman; Herman Bauer, Wool- 
worth; M. C. Grigsby, Q. R. An
thony Co.; and Sebron Williams, 
assistant school superintendent.

Serving on the Industrial Co
operative Training, advisory com
mittee are J. D. Hyden, Hyden 
Auto Service, chairman; E. D. 
Dorchester, Texas Electric Serv
ice Company; George Bair, Big 
Sprmg Welding; Carroll David
son. Chamber of Commerce; Mrs. 
Letha Duke, R. N., Malone 4  Ho
gan Clinic Hospital.
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LIN D A  SUE PARKER
A senior, Linda is working in the IC T  progrom for the 
first yeor. She is o dental assistant in the office of Dr. 
Robert H, Johnson.

\

V
I
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ROBERT BAKER
He is a junior and in the 
first year of the IC T  train
ing. He is employed os a 
m achinist at Burnett Ma
chine Shop.

PETE COURT
Pete is learning the trade 
of diesel mechanic as a 
first year IC T  student. He 
is a junior, employed at 
Steere Tank Lines.

B ILL  FOX
A senior and in his second 
year of the IC T  program, 
Bill is a maintenance 
emhconic at the C ity Filter 
Plont.

TO N Y HERRING 
Tony is another senior in 
the first yeor of IC T . He is 
learning to be on auto 
mechonic employed at 
Huck's Automotive Serv
ice.

JOE MUNOZ
Joe is con^leting his first 
yeor of IC T . He is o junior 
ond is learning the TV  
business as a repairman at 
N eil Norred Rodio Service.

ALFRED  M A RTIN EZ
Alfred is a senior and fin 
ishing his second yeor in 
the IC T , He is employed 
as a T V  repairman at 
Bell's Rodio arvd T V .

___________kj

JU D Y  LYSTER
Judy is 0 senior but this is her first year in IC T . She 
is working os 0 nurse's aide at Howard County Founda
tion Hospital.

JACKIE CRAWFORD
Jockie is o senior ond in the first year of ICT troining. 
He is employed as a  plumber at Fiveash Plumbing Co.

/

1
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M IC K IE  LAW SON
M ickie is employed os a dentol ossistont for Dr. 
Charles 0 . W arren. She is a senior and this is her first 
year in the IC T  program.

D ARLA  PARKER
Darla is a junior ond serving her first year in IC T . She 
is employed as a nurse's aide at Malon-Hogan Hos
pital Foundation.

JOHN NORTON
John is a senior student in 
the first year of IC T  train
ing. He is learning electric 
motor repair at W est Texas 
Motor & Arm ature.

ROBERT SANDERS
Bob is oixkther senior in 
the first year of IC T . He is 
an a ircraft mechonic em
ployed by Big Spring Aero 
Repoir.

vJ

lif ■ '
’ =• i

JA N ET  PRIOR
Janet is a senior also but this is her second time in the 
IC T  program. She is a nurse's aide ot Howard County 
Hospital Foundation.

•'n
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DAVID  H IG H LEY
David is a senior ond in his first year of IC T . He is 
shown here at work as a lab technican employed at 
Cowper. Hospital.

Ko
KA Y  PEACOCK

^oy is a senior and this is her first time to work in the 
CT progrom. She is employed os a printer ot W hat

ley's Printery. /

i . /  i k h

DONNA FULTON
Donrwj is orsother senior working for the first time in 
ICT. She is a nurse's oide employed ot Medical Arts 
Clinie*Hosp«toL'

4
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JANICE McQu een
Janice is also o seillir in her first year of ICT trainir>g. 
She is a nurse's aide at Medical Arts Clfnic-Hospitoi.

JOHNNY HARRISON
Johnny is a senior or>d this is his first yeor In ICT^He 
is employed as a refriMration mechortic at (^rdnor 
Elec, end Refrigerotion to .

- J -

/
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N EAL EARP
Is a senior in his second year os ayear os a DE student, 
working with the Oldham El Paso service station.

He is

D AVID  BERRY
Is a junior in his first year 
as a DE student. He is 
learning the grocery busi
ness at the Gregg St. Safe
way Store.

JO E HEARD B ILL  HORTON LAM ON ADAM S
Is o senior in his second 
year as a DE student. He is 
leorning the grocery busi
ness Qt the Gregg St. Safe
way Store.

Is in his first yeor os a DE 
student. He is learning the 
g r̂ocery business at the 
College P a r k  Safeway 
Store.

Is a senior in his second 
year as a DE student. He 
is learning the food busi
ness at the Big Dipper Do
nut Shop.

GENE VAUGHN
Is working at the Ritz Theatre. He is in his first year 
as a DE student.

DAVID  STEVENSON
Is working for Sears Roe
buck in merchondising. He 
is a senior in his second 
yeor of DE work.

r - r
V  V 

\

A RLEN E N IXO N JA C K  POWER
Is leorning the merchondising business ot J . C. Pen- 
ney's. She is in her second year of DE.

Is learning shoe merchondising at J . C . Penney's. He is 
a senior rn his second year of DE

SH ERYL W H ITESID E
Is a senior in her second yeor of DE. She is learning 
stock control at J . C . Penney's.

YO LAN D A TORRES 
Is a senior in her second 
yeor of DE. She is learning 
the merchandising busi
ness at Fronklin's.

RONNIE ROBERTS BEN N EY P ITZER
Is a senior in his second 
yeor of DE. He is learning 
the merchondising busi
ness ot F. W . Woolworth's.

Benney is a senior and 2-yeor DE student. He is learn
ing a ll phases of the bonking business and is employed 
at State Nationol.

1> RRY ROBERTS
Lorry is olso a senior ond 2-yeor DE man. He is a bank
ing trainee and is shown on the job at State National.

JO HN  TU RN ER
John is another senior in the DE program and is work
ing in the banking business. He is employed by Stote 
Notional.

M A RY SOSA
M ary is a senior student 
in the DE program. She is 
learning the opticol busi
ness and is working at Lee 
Optical.

D ARW IN  B ILL IN G SLEY K A Y  JONES
Darwin is a senior ond is 
leorning the deportment 
store t^ir>ess He works 
for AAontgomery W ord.

Koy is a junior in her first 
year of DE work. She is 
working in the retail field 
at AAontgomery Word.

JIM M Y STEW A RT 
Jim m y is onother senior 
student working in the de
partment store field  ond is 
employed at Montgomery 
Word.

ROY M ILLS
Roy is a junior and first 
year DE student. He is 
working the dry cleoner 
fie ld  at Deluxe Cieor>ers.

LA RRY V IG AR
Lorry is a senior and learrv 
ing the dry cleoning busi
ness. He works at Deluxe 
Cleoners.

LIN D A  PEA C C XK
Linda is a senior in high 
school ond is learning of
fice work ot Deluxe Clean
ers.

A N N A  M A Y TU C KER
Anna Moy is also a senior 
working to learn the dry 
cleaning busirtess. She is 
em ploy^ at Deluxe Clean
ers,

M ILTO N  W ILLIA M SO N
M ilton is a junior and first 
year DE student. He is 
leamir>g the service station 
business ond works at M in- 
chew Humble Stotioa
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RONNIE BOOTH
Ronnie is a junior in his 
first year of the DE pro
gram . He is employed as a 
clerk at Newsom's on 
Gregg.

--i. ■ I t

TER R Y  GRISHAM
Terry is a junior in high 
school and this is his first 
year in DE. He is a clerk 
at Newsom's on Gregg.

CH RIS LoGOURNEY
Chris is a senior student 
vrarking ogain in DE train
ing. hfe is learning the 
grocery business at New
som's on Gregg.

LA R RY  B A ILEY
Larry is a senior student 
working his second year in 
DE. He is employed in the 
grocery section at New
som's Third St. Store.

JAM ES KILLO U G H
Jam es is a junior and this 
is his first year in DE train
ing. He is working for 
Newsom's on E. Third 
Street.

JO H N  HOPE
John is o junior in high 
school and in his first year 
of the DE program. He is 
employed ot Newsom's on 
E. Third .

JA N ET  EVERETT
Janet is a senior and is busy leorning the banking 
business while a DE student. She is employed ot Se
curity State Bank.

GARLAND M ABE
(Sarland is o senior student and in his second year of 
DE. He is employed at W . T . Grant's.

LO UIE KILGORE
Louie is a senior ond in his second year of DE work. He 
is learning the service station business at Cosden No. 
7 .

Sor»dy
shown

SAN DY KORCHENKO
is a senior in her second year of work. She is 
ot her duty station at Security Stote Bonk.

DONNA McDo n a l d

Donna is a senior student also. She is training in the 
deportment store business and is employed at W . T . 
Grant's.

M ARION LIN N
Morion is a junior student ond In the first year of DE. 
Morion is shown here ot work ot Edwards Heights 
PharfTKicy.

W ILL IS  KN IG H TSTEP
W illis is 0 junior ond first year DE student. He is leorn- 
ir>g the deportment store business ond is employed ot 
C . R. Anthony's.

DON SCH LECH T
Don IS o senior and is president of the DE Club. He is 
learning the men's clothing business, is a salesman at 
Proger's.

JA C K  PIPER
Jock is o senior student ond is leorning the movir>g and 
tronsfer business. He is employed ot Neel's Transfer 
ond Storage.

TOM M Y BUFORD
Tommy is o junior ond this is his first year in the DE 

program. He is learning the pharmacy business at Carver 
Pharmacy.

V IC K IE  DEEL
V icki is o senior and 2-yeor DE student. She is shown 
here ot work ot the C . R . Anthony store.

PA T SNEED
Pot is o junior In the first year of DE training. Pat is 
shown here on the job at Hester's Supply.

LA R RY  FU LBR IG H T
Lorry is a junior ond first 
year DE student. He is 
(eornihg the grocery busi- 
r>ess and is employed at 
Toby's No. 4.

DOUGLAS NAPPS
Douglos is 0 senior in his 
seco^ year of OE. He is 
training in the grocery 
business at Toby's No. 3.

t '■ /
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6 0

I U IC<»i. INB ̂  !**• T.-f r

WHY DONT Vni GO BACK IN AND 
BE CHARMINB— WHICH VOU AU« 
M ¥MJR RUGGED, VtRIlE WA/l 
—THEN EXIT TO ADMIRING

SMART GNU!
TUL YA WHAT!-ra 
LEAVE 'EM SMILING—, 
IF VDU1.L LEAVE 
WITH ME!

A<*MUt« ttor*
S04 JohBMB 

A.M 4^41

I fYOURELAKCCLTOJ I WANT YOU TO
I COULD PROBABLY TALK RELAX. EUZABETH/ 
TABOUTa COULD -jrA WIPE EVERYTHINGHWlJ 

YOU NOT! JA, > YOUR MIND.„eXCEPT 
WHAT I MY TO YOU/

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER BALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Bargalat !■ ALL MAKES Um 4 O u e n .  GBaraatMA. Oa Time.

GaaraalrMl Srrvica Far All Makes—Real draaert, Mf l> . 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

isei Laarastrr
1 BIk. W. af Grrig 

Pksaa AM 4-Sll

W O J O C R  V / H Y
H E  t h »?o w s  i t  s o  

f a r ! hC a lw a ys  
M A S  T O  5 0  G C T  I T 7 

M i m S E L P  '

*CAU#| W f ^
P O K M C H I^

UUZ21
~ ITU.SOU wh« t I ru . haws th b
COLOMEL ANO IX L *I»Ke VOO BACK 
TO  TH E  CAENIWN.J PEE V^EE WILL 
BE THEPE? AND IP ANNIE U  O .K ., 
TH E  CARNIVAL IE WHERE OHEIX. 

BE CURE TO LOOK FOR U «|

fmxi cLxwrrY-cLAac-cucKrrYCLAnc--iFuncHT ROLLS ACROSS THincBnrrf

•AUNT SUKEY 
ALL PATCHED UP 
NOW, SNUFFY,

VD1?E 
GOOOERTJ 

ARY ANGEL, 
Dcx:

HM/WUar AMO
PILE OP HARD 

, CXD B O C K S-✓  ,
€P

'-T H B V «B B M  TO 
REMIND MS OP 
eCTMETHINO-.

CO«H.THI« tSOBANDMA' 
BEOULAB COOKIR- 

; RAKIN' D A V /.

4-3

OKAY, PAL.L lU  LOOK N

ThEPKA40N
lAcn̂  »  PN(SIK>55etK 

M LEARNINR 
THE C3PEKA- 
•nONCJPTHE 
RWOIAN- 
AK-TO-(

M DUSW INE/IM ARBOW  
E 5 C A P E 5 / ,

S E IZ E  HIM OR 1 W L L  
REGRET YOUR n R TH /

A ir  AOI099 V €  FIELT at A NATIVE 
fOLicE iw r .. .  I ■

WHEN WH4. 
YOU EFUOWSBP 
PUKHtOHFPeM 

Tfifamcgf

™ n P Y 5 0 « / , M l A T .
F .. - '* ‘1 PIP I  MISS * 
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OLCVlCVVRLn* 
SAV5 UNCLE ; 
klUST RETURN I 
THE 2 0 0  POff I 

SONSULTVmONT

•WTMOUTO . 
KKtuzpafn/ 
ICVCRYTWNOneOlJ t MIHO..ttCtPT ■ 
(II Mr TO YOU/.

i. BLAIN 
LUSE

Ml Laacaitfr 
Ilk. W. ti C rr ii 
liMi« AM 4^11

HOUCES ro s  SALE

SSStc
■ t h e  
W O N ? .

Radstone of Orleans, the dog of 
contention between two residents 
on Yale In Bis Spring, has been 
disposed of as orden^ by the 
llSth District Court. As a result, 
Dr, Ronald E. Lemmons, his own
er, will not be brought before 
Judge Ralph Caton to show cause 
why he should not be held ip con
tempt of court.

Lemmons, through his attorney 
John Richard Coffee. Tuesday 
filed an affidavit asserting that he 
had complied with the court's or
ders that Redstone of Orleans, a 
loud-barking Dobermann Pin
scher, be removed from Lem
mons premises. The dog was ac
cused by Fred Hyer, a neighbor 
who brought the suit, of disturbing 
the peace and making life un
pleasant for the residents of the 
area.

At a hearing some weeks ago.
the court ordered Redstone re
moved from his owner's property. 
Later, Hyer appeared with a new 
complaint—that Lemmons had not 
removed the dog.

It was on this complaint that the 
court set a hearing to deterifiine 
whether it should hold the dog's 
owner in contempt. The affadavit 
filed Tuesday asked that the court 
not hold the petitioner guilty of 
contempt.

Judge Ralph Caton indicated he 
would cancel the contempt hearing 
against Lemmons.

Antique Car 
Display Slated
A S5-year-old Chevrolet will be 

on display Thursday from 3 to 5 
p m at 904 Culp Street. Coahoma 
at the annual Friendship Tea of 
the Mary Jane Club.

The car. restored to its former 
cofxlition IS owned by Troy Rob
erts. Midland, president of the 
West Texas region of Antique Au
tomobile Clubs of America, a na
tive of Coahoma

He first noticed the car in l<M6 
whilo he was T&P agent in Coa
homa and recently managed to 
acquire it

Roberts bought the car from the 
J L McNeils of Vincent Tbey 
bought it first. April 28. 1928, from 
a dealer in Miles They traded 
in for a new car in l<m and then 
went back to the irsed car lot and 
bought If back They used the old 
Chevie for a family car during the 
war years and retired it in 1954 
Roberts managed for it on New 
Vear'a Day. 1982 He also has two 
other antique cars a 1931 Model 
T Ford and a 1923 Cadillac touring 
car.

Grand Jury 
Indicts Four
COLORADO CITY <SO -  The 

Mitchell County grand jury re
turned four iridictments Monday, 
according to Bill Erwin, district 
clerk

C.alleUno liOpei Jr . 22. Crystal 
City. wa.s indicted for forgery and 
passing, in connection with forged 
check.s received by Fuller Foods 
in November. 19Q 

Two tndictmanta were returned 
against Thomas L Huff. 12, Colo
rado City, charged with burglar- 
Iring the Turner Cafe and the Wag 
on Wheel Cafe on Feh 14 Ac
cording to Erwin, a juvenile wno 
Accompanied Huff has been iont 
to Gatesville

An indictment for swindling and 
theft has been returned against a 
person not yet apprehended 

The grand Jury included. Ray
mond Fuller, foreman. A C 
Benson. O L Montgomery, Lin
den Solomon. Francis Winn. Mrs 
W r  Jarman. W. H Narrell. Joe 
Blackard. L C. Miie, Sidney 
Jones. Leonard Long, and W. E. 
Smith Jr.

El Paso Boy 
Awarded Honor

LEGAL NOTICE

arocMaiBe. which pwfssdlne te tllU P*aaa«. u i  that t mtm ImU Mch Latian.
hariaii datm* agsiMt u id  

H IM . vMek la artHi adntniatarad la 
Howard CeuBly. Ttxaa. art harabr ra- qutrad to praaant the aama to ms ra- 
•paetlvaly at tha addrat i balow flaao 
barora luN an tarns ara bairad be fsbaral 
•latutai at IlmUaUao, bafwra audi aatats 
l< c l ^ .  aad wtibla lbs lima prascribad 
he law. Me raildanca and M ta l  ad- 

It saas Maerb Deles. • !(  apOna.
Texas

O ^ D  lht< It! dae at April. IW . 
JUANA A O klXX atnn. Baacmrta 
W U>a BaUU at JOHN XMOCH asnTR. 
I^aaaad. No. i m  la Um  Caunte 
Ceurt at Howard Caaply, Tana.

LEGAL NOTICE
_____ NOTICH TO CHBOrrOHaNone* Is bsrabe (Ivaa that stlalaal 

^IIW I Taatamaalare upsa tbs HataU at 
JtN N I* HATUTT. OseSaswl, Na. Ittl 
00 tbs Trebata Ooekst ol ibs Oauate 
Court of Howard Couale. Taaaa. wars 
luuad to ut. tha uadarattnad. se  tba 1st 
dar at AprU. IM * . I. tbo aforaaald pro- 
eeedlaa. which procaadinf It ttlll paitd- 
Ini, and that wa new bMd such LsUart. 
All pertona bavlitf elalmt aealnat tald 
aitala. which la aalnt admlnlttarsd in 
Howard Couute. Texas, are berabr re
quired to prssanl the tarns to ua ra- 
•pwUetle at the address below (iTsa 
before suit on tama are barred be san- 
eral tlatutat of UmlUttan. bofora eueh 
etitia It cloaad. tad wlUiln the time 
preterlbad b» law. Our ratidancaa and 
po«ial addraat are aa follows:

Polk Arch KaUtfr. i m  Morrlaon Dfira. 
Ble Spline. Ttxat

Ina Anna Hatli i, tot WattoTsr Hoad. 
Bit tprliig. Texas.

DATED thl« Ul dae of April. ItU 
POLK ARCH R A TL irr, Executor, and 
WA ANNE RATLnrp. Executrix, of 
the Estate of JENNIE RATLIFF. 
Decetxcd, No 5M1 In the Counte 
Court of Howard Counte. Texas

LEGAL NOTICE
____  N o n e *
TH » STATE OF TCXAB 
rOUNTT OF HOWAHO 
NO IS and }1

NOTICE herebr tl»»n that a heaiina 
will be held on the ttk dae of ApnT. 
Ittl. at 10 00 am  In tha Connie Court 
at tha Caunte Courthoure of tha abeea 
named Counte In Bit Sprtn|. Text*, on 
the application of tha hereinafter named 
ewnar for a Hcenxe to ta:’  bear at retail 
al a location not heretofara Ileantad The 
•ubstance of tald applieattan It at fol
lows:

1 Typa at license or pannIL Bear 
B n slier eff Premwea 

1 Exact locttlon of bualneta. S31S W u- 
tor Rd and lOO lltb Place 

t  Mama at owner or ownart. T-Elaeta. 
Inc

V Atiumad or trade name. T-Slaran.
Inc No SO and » - W  T 

I Oorporaltan name. T Cleeaa. IBc Na 
10 and » -  W T

a Name an tiLa at all offlcert of 
corporation: Fretidaal Jars W. Tboenp-
•on. a m  Boea Rslan. Dallas. Texas: 
Vice Presldenl I  1 Rrookt. 17CS Sheri 
don Circle, eon  Worth. Taaaa. Vice 
FretlAenf Alfrod Nudaan. JSOt Suaae Lana. 
Auslir. Taaaj. Vice Fraairteot Vausha 
BetdT Ija Classen Dr . Dallas Teats. 
Flea FraaManl ■ M NopSWs tSM Lska- 
mars Dallas. Texas. T ic- Fraatdant. Alan 
B Dodda. sma Wasroner D r . Dallas. 
Tries Vice Preeldenl. Dele Slerk MSS 
Brelh Dalles I  e x a a Tice Freal- 
dent Robert W Darla. JSnt Ruslan Dal
las Texes Vic# F»re.ldenl Cariton Millar. 
JJ07 Wile Rock Wei Houston IB Teias 
Tice Preiidenl Earl Rrunicome. MIT 
Spm riase. Odeaat Texas Tics Fresi- 
dse-t Jack Dnid. One Oreen Nollev l.sns I Dallas. Tsias Tics Fresldstil. Frank 

' Rupp t l j  Hanorer otrland Texas. Vice 
I Fre.ideni Randolph W Brown IP|» 

Loelle d  Pa-o Teeas: Treasurer end 
! Aesis'ent Aerreterr E VI Mart ia«S 

Dnfte.-exJ Dal'es Texes Aecreterr. J B 
Lanrinrd Rt *. Pleno Texss 

! Anr person sbal' be pemiltled to ronieet 
the facta aleled ht sold aopilcailon and 

I the appllcenr, n iV  le secure said b- 
' cenee or permit tspon rinns eocurttr tor 
' eo«ti as rmrvted be Isw

WITNE.ka MY BAND tbit bid dor of 
Apr laaj

FAUlINT S FHTTT Coimte d a r t  
Nnwerd rnunlr Teiae 
Br Martaret Rar. Depute

A-i

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

AM 4-4615611 Main

Peggy Manball AM 4-676S 
Mrs. H. N. Roblnaon AM 4-4887 

Mrs. Earl .(Ellen) Ezzell 
AM 4-7689

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

I  BCOHOOM. IH B A T U  wttb ream aad 
bath to rear. Near Junior Cellaca.

BBADTTPDL LAHO* I  badroam an Bird- 
wall Lana Ooad priea far sulak tala.

I  BSOHOOM briab. tsrmal 
Edwards Bled. Total I

KKDBCOHATSD 
badroam, dlnlai 
lot.

Tbreutheut larsa 
If room. Ob TSk14S 

Mtb and Denier
Ob

mbib. wmIMhtloe FOOT aa 
trade.

KKNTWOOD—Larts 4 badroam bona wtth 
aatsbllshad loar. Piraplaea. daa. gat 
rants and aran. aararad pBtle, fancad 
eard. Low aqulte.

LABOR S BEDROOM — 1 bath, dlnlnr 
room, basomanl room, cleat In. priced 
lisbt.

BARGAIN—Washmrton FI . S bedroom, t  
baths. dlBlag rwonh daubta carparL

1 BEDROOM ON Johnson nsar lltb  PI.'
113 JEFFERSON—t badreem fumisbed or 

unfurnished lust eff Washinaton.
B*ACnPTTLJ.T DRAPED, caryatad. I 

bedroetna and den, wsed-bumus flra- 
place. Fitts Indian Rllis

COWARDS BLTD — I badreeiBa car- Bctad and draped Small aanttr
BEADTIPUL DOPLEX -  C onolatair ra- 

daeorated and furnished. Owner wlU 
ctrrr  Depar Bmall down barmant.

BE* THU lerair Brick heme Oellaaa 
Park — 3 badraemi 3 bathe, dmtnr 
mom. carpeted aad draped. Ponced 
sard. Double carara.

TWO BEDROOMS dtnias room. dan. 3 
baths On two acrea.

la ACRES WITH alee home and email 
rnttata bama and stables WlU saw- \ 
alder trade tneat Heals AddRIoa.

to ACRES NEAR CouMTT Clab. j
t ] ACRES el tmsatad land t's mmarmis ’ 

t o  Owner will ftntnee loaa
330 ACRES-NEAR Btanloo Good bur. j 

ISI acroa culttrattaa. tlM  aara.
lie  1  Its POOT LOT — C oat In. eoraar I 

laa aa Oraaa Buaai. I
IS ACRES Bwutb af Cttr. !

NO CASH NIEDED  
MOVE RIGHT IN 

Tkal’s rlfkt! No cask 
to RMTO kUo tklo AU I r l ^  
Boanty la Keatwood. Has I 
bodrooBis. IH batlw. fkMible 
garago bb4 boUt-ia kitchca. 
Establlslicd ktaa with 'kmall 
cqalty. DIAL AM 84141.

ESTABLISHED YARD  
$64.00 Per Mentfi

Seo This attracthro S bsdroooi 
boose localcd soar lltb Place 
SbepplBg Ceater. Hoo boaaUfal 
obrabbory. otonB coHar, aad 
foaecd yard. Naw palat a* aat- 
oMo. Very small dawa pay- 
meat. For Riere laformatl** 
DIAL AM 84161. WILL TRADE.

KENTWOOD 
$93.00 P*r MenHi 

Can abeat tbia 8 bedream, t  
bath borne la Eeatwead wttb 
ealy $98 paymeaU. (la Serrlce 
Laaa). BalH-la kltcbea with 
fa33illy room comblacd. Oaly 1 
block from New Keatwood 
School. WILL TRADE.

3 BEDROOMS—  
FIREPLACE

Beantifol all brick borae, 84  
baths, cedar fence, air. and 
built-ta- kitchen. Double ga
rage. Low Down Payment. Call 
AM 34161. WILL TRADE.

For INFORMATION
Call AM 84111 

JAMES CI NNINGHAM 
Night Phone AM 4-7Sn 

CORTE.SE-MILCH CONST. CO.
2720 Larry St.

Open AU Dny Sat. A Saa.

Big Spring (T#xos) Hdrold, W«d., April 3, 1963 7-B

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Memtgomery 
AM F2072 9 AM

8-2991

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

WITH THE BEST 
WHERE TO BUY 

IN SERVICE
A ^ O  STRVTrE-

MOTOB^b' BtARINO SRBVtrE 
1st Jahneob AM 3 3wn
HOOFERS-

R i r x o N i i s  FAINT b B O oriN O  
aai Nnrb Oregs a M_3 3*TT

o o t t m s n  R o o r r a b  
tOK) Runnels AM SVasi

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
AM 4-liai_______________________ a m  13113
o F F ir r  s iT r t .T -
TNOMAS TTFEWRITER-OFF at-FFl.V 

lai Mam_______________________a m s e i i i
OF\l FR S-

W vnU N s” TRODITTS -B  F “ tlMS 
lent c.rest AM saa ij

FOUR BEDROOM ROM BB-Coraasda 
Hull Hiahiand Aeutb and Warth Feeler 
1 BEORAo m  rARPCTED la n e  dmms 
area fenr« tsrs se  t lt t  dew s-SIS  mo 
BI’StNEBS lO T  on E SUi-S)IM  
LARGE » ROOM hirdaond rnnrs. 1 
raaai furnlehed rmtaae 1 blncks of 
Oallid SehanI Sanaa smar aswMe 
EXTRA IFECIAL S raam. baawlltui bird- 
wond r-xirt. (a rise , tamer busineis lit 
Frwed foe ouick ill#  lie  MS 
3A ACRFS IN silraf Neale Tarma 
NEW J f f DRIjuM brick, alactnc kltcb- 
an-den conSbiiaHei aim *-ed 3 bathe, ts- 
rsea. OoMid sebaol SiS Stt

FHA & Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Ocrnpaacy 

la
Cellag* Park Estata*

Or WlU Bnlld Ts Your 
Plana And .Sperirtcatloao

FHA And Gl 
8-Bedroom. Brick Trim Homes 

S«ton Placa Addition
Paymsots Frsm 176.00

FUld Sales Offtco 
•00 Baylor AM 8-8nt

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Builder

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Norbr So Mack Far Sack Law Paymeata -

APPROXIMATELY $8^00 MONTHt
Throe Bedroom Brick Trim—14 Batko—SHdlag Glaao Dears 
Ta Patia — Ducted Air — Air CawUttealag — Feacad — 
Comptete Ballt-Ia Kitchen — Calarad F tH turco la Balk.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS SS5.00 MONTH
PJLA . sbO o x  riNANCINO — Na Paymam TUI AsrO I

LOW CQurriEs
I Badreem. I Bath; 8 Bedream. 1 4  8 Baths; 4 Bedroom, 8 
Baths. Dob. All Parts Of Town.

Hmbs TraUera—For Solo or Rent
•  LOW EQUrriEB •RENTALS •FHA REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-566$ •  AM 8-443$

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41$9 PARKWAY 
On Comer 4 Blocks Wool Of Now 

Catbollo Church

DREAMS DO COME TRUE
For YOLK Dream 

BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
Ob Your Lot. Farm, Acreage er Reach

----NO DOWN PAYMENT----
100% ei LOANS 100% rH A LOANS

We Csa Also Build Ou Our Lot or Acroogo
Payments On Nice 3 Bedrooms Start 

Less Thaa 848.80
8 Bedroom, 8 Bath Brieks. FamUy Room, 

Garage-As UtUo Aa 154 00

M. H. BARNES 2307 Dophna Dr. AM 3-2636

OPENING SPECIAL 
Stool Poldtag Chairs -> 

Hag. $ ^  Q Q  
$7J9 Oily • 4 a T T

. Winiama Tyyowriter Sorrtco 
• ^ m s M s  OfOsa OatfMars 

8M GrtgF AM 84117|

R IA L ESTATI A
BOUSES FOR SALE A-S

■MALL DOWN PannaoV-Larfa 3 bad- 
raan. 1 batt. eamolatalv radaaaratad. Naw 
aanet. to rn  tUwara bnOaa Ir back. a»- 
ortao t ^ ittoB. 7M Watt Ulb. AM 4-TJTa.

Bbl iH—3 BBOROOM brkk trim, fancad. 
air eandllloBad Lew pSTraaBta—Small 
aautty. U tl Colbe AM dm.________
SAL* OR tmda rack booaa aod bulld- 
bia on earner. Ideal far email busbieax 
■nd haena ToUl SalBt. tarmx AM 4-tSiT
BAL* OR Tmda 
manti. Stiro fn'i IS 
pbona AM 4-7a04
LOTS FOR SALE

UPHOLSTERY

50%
. DteeamM 0* A l 

Fakrteo to Stock

Fra# KaUmitaa teab Bp amt 
I OaUaary—FkaaoaOat

ONE-DAY SERVICE
**Oaad WoeO B aam t Caea. It ORa
AM 8-4944 891$ W. Bwy.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

a fWT-ilaiud apart. 
Tarme. 7ai Nolan.

3 ROOM FVRNIS**t> 
vala batba, DleMsirat. 
MS Main AM 4-lM

A4
IIOMEUTXS ON Rlabwar (is  a cru ) 
Ooed water aealla.Ia. Inqulra tA Craipar 
Orocery. Coabama.

1 ROOM FVRNUHRO a p a r f  ant A|
Apt 1 Bulldu'c c. WaaoB Wbaal AO

.rr.anta__________
ON* a n d  1 baOream apartmanla, 
Tita bathe StartIni at 110 waakly- 
mooth. Oeeart Motal, tSSl OnuTy, 
t-aiM.

SUBURBAN A-4 ORB- TWO and Ihraa room

A C R E A G E
a w ttn er 'e  All nm ala. utUlUit
Air candlttoBad. fclaa ASartaMOtt.

2-Acre Tracts ..................  I6.V) up
4-Acre Tract.s ..........  $1200 up
Good Wafer - Close To Town • Buy 
Now • Prices Are Low.

Jehnion
n ic k iTy  FURNttHiD. torta 3 badmml 
duplax Larta c'oeau. air eoadtUaead. W > 
nera heat a Im  email 1 reomt and bam. 
1133 Eael 3rd AM 4-3SSS. AM 4-Sm.

M H. BARNES 
FARM A r a n c h e s"

A.M 8-2636

3r7-B WEST Iih tto BMPtb. BO 
paid 3 Raaena and bath. fWBMaed.
4-T023

A-5

G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES The Very
_  . .  a NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Most For F.H.A. 3705 LsJunfa ‘'••■•y

Hits  Sams Good Trade-la BargatoB

8 Bedrooms 
8 Fill Baths 
Cersmle TUo
MabPfOBy CablBoU
Fannies Toys

CcBtral Heal 
CsBlrol Air 
Garage
6-Ft. Redwood Faoco 
Cteoete Aad Sterago Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY S8S MO.
la Wasson Place — Go West Os Wasson Road 

From Eotraaee To City Park. Peat Marry Sckool. Tara Soafh. 
See-ARTHl R FRANKUN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.; A.M 8 2904 Re*.; AM 3-9616
Wa Uaka Farm aad lUncb Laaae

o 133 ACRCa—baar Ttrtab. Irrtratad. weU Improaad.
a 310 ACR * a -u a ar Lama«. b-rlaalad.

.MEDINA COUNTY CA'ITLE 
RANCH

1146 acres. 32.5 acres Irrigated 
from strong well All In oats, ready 
to graze or make grain crop, will 
carry 200 cows, balance cattle 
pasture. Creek, fish. game. 2 
modem tile houses—other improve
ments. minerals intact. |1 (Roil 
rental, 8150.000. Just 4  down, 
balance easy

GOTCHER. Realtor 
W  6-3718 Sabinal. Texas
MKSC. RF.AL ESTATE A-14

ra KESTWOOIS-Bt aw«-r. 3 bodraam. 
IS  batb> fatKM* karkrard Law aquny. 
j m  Mf-rUr am  SdlSI

FOR SALE
Fast of Big Spring on 4  acre 
2-bedroom Brick Garage. Fenced. 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water WeU Paved fUreet
8750 Down Can Trade
Large 8 bedroom 2 Baths. Powder 
Room, Walk-in Closets. Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace. 2Car Ga
rage. Rurh Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den (Quarry Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET'S TRADE 
M. H Barnfs AM 3-2636

tR IL  ON Trado—3 bkdr-—  hrWk ban  Uxabdllf aau )l traaiora fnra<ar Al a bwffalt AM 3 TTSa______________

A 8

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE.6 FOR 8AI.F

A
A-8

TO - TOO - TWO
An? WxT Top ap-n n — W> R ir t  A 
Oo'ipl# o f  K xr.11.111 N-m* P-it.  Farb 
Hai FHA 3a-r-ar Lows " f tSWa Axal3- 
•ki. Ard 1. crti-ad At aa aaa

•.■W) CA.̂ H MOV ES YOU IN
• Hrwl ffpr •pOniT S 9kwk fr0« Vathlnrinci r.ar« Rchnn)

fRH  dt»dv it  tn MeFvpfs

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
(Vf AM 8-lVM Ret AM 3-3616 

Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244

GEO ELLIOTT CO 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 m ain

EL PA5>0—Ignacio Chavez is 
pf*w the "Boy of the Year" of the 
Boys' Club* of America and the 
leading example of Juvenile de
cency. President John F Kennedy 
•aid 'Tuesday as he Installed the 
bov

the 17-year-old boy. whose fath
er is bliriid. has been a living ex
ample of what a boy with determi
nation can do un<l«’ pressure of 
many handicaps

He has helped to make the 
family living expense* since he 
was seven years old. has worked 
in the boys' cluhs of EH Paso, 
been a faithful church member, 
played baseball and basketball, 
and has been an honor student in 
his high school.

Wig Problems 
Explained Here
Date Moore. Midland, took up 

care, cutting and .shaping of wigs 
at a meeting of the Big Spring 
Chapter of tha Texa* AJsociatkm 
of Accredited Beauty CultnrteU 
Monday. Tha meeting wai bald at 
Lloyd's Beauty Walk.

Ronnia Fink w u  appointed to 
take charge of (tewart, carda and 
irifU for the chapter Other sub
jects discussed Included the by- 
lasrs and the Southwest Texss 
Beauty Show slated May 4. $ and 
• ki AbflMk

COOK & TALBOT
KG BMt AM 4-A431
WH SF tcnA I IT* tN COMMCNCIAL 

AND m nnffT B iA L  n iA c-ra

(IS OFOBOX—I *>0(1 mom and Aon klfrb- 
KtKbonftu. Hrinr mnm Coraor M. n.ar Wmablnflon F’bm Scbool WUl tokt • iraO* ll4iSM

IVM SCntKT STBSXT -  broom P un*
Of) enmn>rr«iBJ
1313 TAI.B—31IS xq R tiro wtor*. brxa-
Kbil kltrhm iloi . Bnlmomi. 3 ill* Btilw. 
S33.00S

RSarDCNTIAL LOTS-NXAH 
BARK KILL SCHOOL

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook, Harold G. Talbot

-------------------------I
ISM K O r n r  far 3 boOronm bOrk Cbt- I 
poi IN  bolb* (Brwro FanlT foiwoS. 33S! 
wiria« Boor MbonU
rw* DOWN bo— 3 boOronoi bOrk w ill 
ronlol FonroS
1 BKDBOOM Pxfro arar Bo*o Small 
oquilf. wormotito (■!
«—Throo nmrooiB krVki wnb sm  nr*. , 

deabto t* iB (*  !*• btflM IVM !• Is** tq rv. Prlrrd 113 MS U  SIS (M  ; 
Win ttbAo ;
1 BoOroom BrVk. Orw fuawtor*. w«n 
Orrr ISM tq R F nro III 3SS. wul 
iroqo fnr (Hr bowit
I BtAmooi Framo. I arro M (M  Bawd
swrmot
M alia NT'SlNCas LOT aa W (Ui aad
Oalrttma
1 NIC* LOTS M Ntw Raroa AddKIaa

Wa Matt lktnta.t
Wt N ttt  Nnwiti la Roatwnod O Stilnir. 
Van Houbt* '•>* d-'wa parwtBV tow 
■OBlSiT parwioaU WUl Tradt

JAIME MORALES
i«io nth P1.C. .1 M 4 0 W

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN PfVTSTMENTS

2 New. Furnished Houses. 1 lot. 
Low down payment
4 rooms, 2 baths, cellar. 85.000 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won't last Tong.
3 ROOMS, bath Only 83 250.
50x140 Ft Lot on Runnels

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter

I REAL ESTATE ___
H(H SK.S FOR .HALE__________

Space problems' Convert duptax 
into 4 bedrooms k 2 baths. 
Only $8 750 completely rt- 
flnished. 14.50 down, IM mo

Here it is! Luxury k glamour 
galore, private patio, pool, all 
weather sir conditioning Den 
has mahogany beamed ceil
ing Call about other exciting 
features. Owner will finance.

Easy to buy repossessions. Drive 
bT. call for details. 2708 
Lynn. 2*15 Cindy. 1711 Ala
bama. 87D7 Dixon. You can 
make a good buy

Perfect location. iSirdue k i  
bnck. double garage, storm 
cellar, well landscaped You 
will like this one

Parkhill Dude' 8-8 brick. Extra 
large den. firepl.3ce. large 
carpeted bedrooms Truly a 
fine home Will take trade

A real steal 2 bedroom, den. 
very nic* yard, trees, shrubs 
$450 moves you in. $67 mo. 
1414 Wood

Reduced 1o sell' 8 2 brick on Tu- 
lane .Tu«t a little rash k a*- 
Biime loan Honest injun, K's 
a real bargain

Do you need business building' 
Ju*t off Gregg 1800 sq ft . 
also 3 acres on FM 700 Good 
spot on W. 80

bill Sheppard & co.
Xftiltiple Lifting Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans 
1417 Wood AM a29t1

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

$11 Mala AM 8-8941

■ALE8 BY
V Irgta la  D a r t s  . .  
Z eM a  R e a

am  8 M93 
AM 8-3938

•  8 H E D R O O M .4 . 4 e a . f lr e - 
p la r e ,  c a r p e t ,  f e a r e g  k a rk - 
y a r d . O n ly  8 U J 5 9 .

•  2 B E D R O O M 8 . fe a r e d  y a rd . 
P a r m e n ts  982.

I 2 B E D R 0 4 IM .8 . Id e a l lo e a - 
U oa. P a y n se a ts  $17.

•  4 B E D R O O M 8 . W a sk la g te a  
B ir d . O n ly  $ 1 8 J M .

•  8 B R D R O O M .8 . fe a r e d , k ard - 
w ood  n o o r * . P a y m e a U  l id .

I 3 B E D R O O M S . I S  b a lk s , a ll 
b r ic k . C a r p e t . O n ly  8459 wtU 
H andle.

•  5 N E W  H o m e s  wUk a #  d ew a  
p a r m e a l  o r  r le s lo g  c o s t  —  
U y o o  qN O llfy.

•  8 B F .O R O O M S . t  b a lk s , 
d o a b le  g a r a g e . C a r p e t  d en . 
f lr e p to r e .  A b a r  g a te .

•  O a lr  isao b a r s  8 b e d r o o m , 
t -b a tb . p a n e le d  d en  borne.
h u r r y :

•  » :q oH te*  —  R e n ta ls . C o m - 
m e r e la l  P r o p e r ty .  F H A . G l 
aa d  C a a r e a t te o a l L oa n s  a l
8 4  %  la te r e s t .

O F F IC E : A M  8-8941 
R O M E : A M  t - t I M

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESID6" HOMi
S om a th in g  n «w  and •HC«p> 
lie n a l—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Daily 8-8 P.M.

Fomlsbed By 
Big gprlag Faraltaro

Dlrertteaa: Go To Marry 
Seboot tara Soalb oo 

Caanolly oad Watrb (or Blgao.

Nova Dean Rhoads
*Pvo of LtatSntff̂

Off AM S?tV) 800 Ixncaster

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
BY OWYXP 3 t»t« of k»T« B"T)J» qs- rtf# •itii 1 horr̂
t9rp9tP4l lorfR ItviAf r'om  

îhBroom, m am 4 2 ^  4 M

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

— n
n

aooN m ' F-3

"I'm afraid you miaunder otood me, air. That'a my 
teaekiy t^ it ir y  " T  M eekly U i ic k

. (

Catherine Williami AM 34938
LARGE FOYER LEADS

Ul kttphon • orvl lifM H  Uv*
Inc r<^m J full ►•ihB P triu 
y*rf1 rArpnrt • (Broc* Lev
equMf

RELAX Ir ENJOY LIFE IN . .
tM« hut* 4 ^-Irnrtni 4 h ire
Rrmtlovt fTnnr %r* relltnr ;
r]#an A nntv tl onc Cevo. pAvmfnU 
MC ran b« m

STURDILY BITT.T . . .
r* r jy  AmariPAa F arit?  ttia artr?

fertfiira M r in kttehar A Can 
1 Mrfn* > r#rtfn1« baih* 0;a«a dra 
to well landirtp^d yd . fanrad. t n i f  
tl V «  down

YOUR DREAM HOME
M()i on X kill wi'.h arroaeo  0
w »i»r All » l» f  4llnhan-nrapl»t» 3 
loTaiT hxiht a«at tkraet.<1raeai Sc- 
trim  traur

OLD ENOUGH FOR QUALI-HT . . .
vevTf to Aa modaro Flrao!ora
In dar-Aitrnrn Jutt Cl.100 A o d ?  
hark ?d

PMTS . . . $60 ON , . .
thi* J Mrm fonroO rO. S3M Own. 
Ixli* o ra t  O l loan

PRICE . . SLICED . . .
•a thia qqtitty AuUt brtrk ) hdrma .
lea dan let knrhan Dbla>car. Tuc 
fancad yd

$500 . . ASSUME 112.200
Inoa. 1 M rsi., krick. HSwS nnnri 
L fx knrhnn - «lbl». pantrT-il!*pn*»l Saparsu ufllttr rm., yd*. (race<1 Baa 
bernre bortnf

NEAT 3-BDRMS . . PMTS T4
V’U l qwB IISS A 8FA L VALC*

SPRAWLING RANCH-TYPE . . .
hnin* MAS iq. ft. of IitSm  tret. (II 
on 1 floor rxerpt *0 x 44 rratlUtnd 
k«mt. A toroir flo r -k lttb n  In r*ran lc. 
Dble iinS-r*M n*u in trtlinr rm. 
r>bl -tor. 1*3 ooo

BARG^AINS ARE NOT FOUND . . .
they or* Nemfnlxea . . rhaerfol 3 
b<1rm . It* -kltrben B iltnmc * 1*0 
OlvMos spai'loK* dm  0 tlr -rm . imsU

OwVfER'S DESPERATE . , . 
FRANTIC . . .
selUar t*rxre  opt fnr S3 *09 . . . 
only isoo dwB 3 bdrmx. 3 full be’ h*
4 rrxlX-m eloxnto

A Gl LEFT BEHIND . . .
•lU lorsly earprled J bdrm krlrk. 
finrad td  Pm u ISd L44UO c u h
bUT«

OWNERS LEAVING . . .
a  'sklno S3SS eq AUrartlT# ]  bdrm 
brick 00 vy sere fenced Flreplece. 
cerpct-Orepei Loxai (II  SOS

ALL FOR $9667
L (e. buiH-ta kikebea. S bdrms cor- 
Mted Neettss-conlbM In Ptrkhlll
Di«i Low eq

Neel Eetoto u  oar llcellbeeO ^ . FTe 
don t Jeit LIST FT . WB t t t t  IT 

. All year we here SOLO SOLD. 
rtsM tow  we beed more (oo4  Ustmti 
8  cal Eetate L e w  Henvoli
T R R i i T i i H k S S r

lymoBU. UelBOs s s :
brick trm . SIS 

oarawad. AM

REAL E S T A T E _____________ A
H01.8EA FOR B A L E ________ A-2
ALDERSON r e a l  ES tA TE
AM 4̂ 2*07 1710 Scurry
r o t x m r  P A ftH -brV k  3 badroam*. 
(cn  rorwot IS  bath*, tort* dtoind 
*rca covered e*<to «<ai barbecoe Uto
fenced rernotS *t*rede S3*a dawo 
OOLtAO H lO H -brK k 3 badroam* bTVm 
carpal l ' »  rerem lr both* lerfo betb 
he* atroly rerweied dreeiind mom 
kitcheo-den bui.f-lr oeer-raiite. bUllte 
roam (*re te  l i t  Son 
WASHWaTYlN PLAC* -  iweclou* J 
bedroom dcB. I*, baib* carwet. a l «  
»* ra - •hmbo CnoT#c<»aal loob. (lOS
SvSrHBAN B H inC-apace r a l ^  »WW» 
liTind ma*n bode banal ed 
niaea. kitrba® I •atirwnma.
wetk M Clneeie reraatto bolb* toeele 
(Xrpol ntiliir rnotn. do-ib'a (»rM *. Wilor
weiT Bonn down ______
EDWARDS NE10NTS. locfe  3 bodmmn 
brick cerpet. reromto ba«b. dwel air, 
cerport. fence 111 V » .
Salas. Edna Pulz AM 8-3621

JONES
&

MARTIN
AM 44391 
AM 44763

DALLA.A BOUND' BeauUful 3- 
hedroom. U* hath, den. built- 
in*. Equity 1350. trad# for Big 
•Spring house

WEST of City — 3 bedrooms, den. 
1900 sq ft. Out of City Llmitf. 
m  acres. Carpet and air condi
tioned Only $87 50 per month 
$14,500.

LAKE CABIN — This one U 8 
dandy. Fireplace and all. South 
side of Uke $5,750.

EAST of City — 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, den, fireplace, air con
ditioned 816,500

TWO BEDROOM Brick Den. 
fireplace. Built-ini. Ideal for 
small family. Only $12,000. Good 
area

KENTWOOD—Large 8 bedroom, 
den. fireplace, fence, 3 baths 
Owner selling at sacrifice.

HIGHLAND SOUTH—4 bedrooms. 
8 baths, fireplace, all built-ins. 
Only 132.800,

WESTERN HILLS — Fbedroom, 
den. fireplace. All built-ins. . . 
823 000

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, den. $19,000.

Inwraaco • Real Egtate
109 Permian BMg AM 4-4I0I
NilM A WaekMMla AM 447tt

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

will Mows Yoo late 
A Saarlaat 8-Bedroom.
2-BoUi. AU-Brtek Homo 
lyoeoled ta Exetostro 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A  Quality 

Home, S«a
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

CoBTeatteaal k  F.H.A.
HOME LOANS
Jerry E. Maaeill

l  oMcS riOalN* LM* ta* C#
l i r  E. 2nd AM 4-287$

Big Spring. Texas

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalks • Carb *  Cotter 

Storm Cellars - Tile k 
Redwood Fences

YSA MENDOZA 
I AM 44189 $21 NW 4th

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED 

3 Room Office Building 
30x24

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.

810 East 2nd.

RENTALS

*S  R ocm  rUHNISHTD ta p la t  «  raja. cl»*n AM *4iit Apply USI

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfumisbad 

3-Bedroom ApartmanU
2401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 84186

RANCH INN MOTEL
One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 

Recently redone one and two b ^  
rooms with baths, furidsbad. Light 
housekeeping (acUitioa.

4600 W. Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

PCR.WISHXD
bill* paid. Tola's. MS4 Woi*

APARTlSBim.

UNFURNI.SHED APTS. » 4
EXTRA NICE 

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove k Refrigerator Furnished 

Garage li Storage 
Water Furnished 

509 East IRh
AM 4-6»4I or AM 44Mb 

b e d b o o m

BEDROOMS R-1
LABOE BCDBOOMS. ttooboO 0a U y~ n  

a ^ *ak .jM jm ly _  oq^IwurTy^AIS (-(343
s p e c ia l  WCKSLk rotas t3*wbiawa Mo-
lal m» IT. S  block »*r1b at_Bte^a|^SS.
WTOMD40 BOTXU 'iooa  Minfartabla 
romn*. f1 !• wook ObO m  TV. ptoMy 
froa pofbln« u  A. UoCMlsMr_________

Ouptox.wii:
I 4-t

rURNUHED BOUS^

oarpoMd.
bad lor w ubar win ftMUib. Apot* 

Wl-B LuioftaB  a m  4-»SSS_

TWO BSOROOM funOMtoO bouao.
lor and ( 0* po>4 A3I 3-330r

STATB ■OTKt,—Boaoia by wook aa
mowm. SISM MO. S taO roos. Iroao Mmr-tbi. MfT
NICK BKOKOOMS (Slasiaa.SmMa*> ti
Oroos Strool laippias Con 
Pionty porkloo AM 4O03S

CoaUr. ISP4 B a u m .

NICE. eUIBT. ______
work Moo 0̂ .  wtooao (13 Sa*( 3rO. 
AM 3tiaA
ROOM k  BOARD B-l
BOOM AND Board, oloa Uaaa  la noo. 
Mrs Korwao*. ISO* OoUadTAM  (OMN
FIRNISHED APTS. B-8
I ROOM P U N N ia iio  Orntox O ln ^

SNOO lias MobL■Offifl . Aa pata.
Mr. Trivoler!
Bo Our Guest 

at
FRONTIER LODGE 

Extra Clean 
Courieoua Service 
Reasonable Raleo 

You 11 Feel At Homo With UsI
ynur r«mfnrl *

ha?« r«fri9«rai«4 %ir f t w phaa— . tr*« 
TY. fr»# ?•!$•• t?#»

Now Management of !
Carroll and Jo Robnett I

4on0 West Hwy H AM 4 8396
rUCAK 3 afXIM futwlab^ « pa Grp *04. 
otr •eedtumwd BO', paid. SW Otantb 
1«T Wool dib

3 BCDBOOM ROOOC. fwriliatd 
Oort otr. taroo*. fww »0 kaoNyssi
O boM i^  Caaaat. lJar_Woad_ ^  3 4 3 ».
I  B s o iM x a i 'p u iu n a K x o . m ,  muo poml 
L oratoO MO R u t ISOk AM 4 -S m  AM
A 3 » (____  ________ ________ _ _ _ _ _
T ^  B o b a u  -  toiwa n r d .  kOU POsL 
wookly Cll sa 0* sUtoto; 313 Sa oduple. Bo 
ckildiaa. la a  i n  Totaw. ________
LANOX. CLBAN. 3 romaa. balB. I 
paid Sod Otowda and Smday. attar i 
w*akdsys._raar 101 Wool llta
F M X m a  AND b^ b . bOto p ^  
a ^ K o a ^ im t  Apply ISSP JiSoiiO
t BOOM rvR N nnb ammo. oeTaTaB paid Apply tia woo* am. am Btm.
TWO B ooa i ftirpIMiad homo. bSla poflE
Ur raedNtoiwd COaitaa or opo RasMm

m e * .  CL*AM a iwm 
ftaor, prtTbia an*a. AM O-STM.

-Til

PTNimaKD linra* baOiaaoi. a 
balk am* paid. Oboola or M 
oiUt ass so. ! ( ■  B im oA  attar 
woakOira __________
I an oM  r i ’Rin ai iKD im  
•as ssa WMntk AM MUS
3 NEDBOOM IS  BATKa. Snwad 
Noor Mimal. 31ia JaBaa 
AM A43SS

god JtaS^

3 aznapoM Nors* boi* pou
AM 40MA IdPI M*i

CLSAN AND oa*** 3 roam fqrwtobad 
epaGmoet Bllto poM Ntar VA aa*or.al 
^  3 314a______________ __________
TNNCN BOOM famuli>d opartmont. oow- 
pi* nnl* AM *710*____ ____
3 LAND* ROOMS nir*. (orxd* *p 4 
fm r* STS bdto paid Nror M-honi.. town, 
olr pondilKmod Opon - 111 Nalor
i  " r o o m s  botk~fumlMiad. rtoon
errfm  (ontlamiaa IMS acurry____________
^'RNTSNXO n .XA N  4 room apaOfpml 
Air condUtoa*. arcocl small baby. 
ASQlf lOT L ilO k rr^ _____________________

3 RKOBOOM 3 BAT*, boor boob amt
srkop’ 110 nMi4h tsoalra SST CTa4*aMa. 
AM *-a**g____________________________ ___

LOVELY. SPAnOl*S. PRIVATE
I Bnom a*wly Oorarawd kaoso. all now
(WM Nrwltar* ihrnp(b«wt. Larfa ra fr* - 
•rotprJrrrorr rambtaoUm. torta rmaoa. 
Amp.0 r:aaaiM so* buU4-(M Oorpoit. 
M *.l b* a*ro ta approrloM T1S Jok^  
•nn B rrlj rvuut • Apartm*n( Cautat.
» i  g g t i oui *M_ t-aaa
3 ROOM AND balk fondtotad kim k. 
t*8 mor.tt AM * > n i bofom s p ak 
TWO ROOM r.rr..«.H  hanoa. kalto laroa 
rtoaaf Mil* paid Na pou  m  kuamata, 
AM 3-I3H ____________________
1 ROOM rURNUHKD iMtoO »aar (M m  

Apply m lN* bill*

CASH LOANS
Made Oa

•  SbotgoBa
•  Deer RIHef
•  Revolvera

P. T. TATE 
1999 West Third

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

- BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

ma m arttsso rawpOBT taaolTodi

$55.00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment

/
1st Payment June 1st 

105 Homes in Monticallb Addition 
being completely renovated, radec- 
oratH and sold by FHA . . . with 
full 6 months warranty. Viiit eur 
Show House at

19M GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 84T4 AM 84808

CorteM Real EaUte

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unhimished •
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartment* •  , 
Refngerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming | 
•  Private Garden and Patio with i 
each Apartment •  Grounds and I 
Gardens Maint.-»ined •  Ail Apart-1 
menta ground level •  Comfortable 
Living.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 34091

DESIRART.*-SMALL oparfirrii fnr roti- 
pi, nn rwru S.W Mila paid (0* 3<fm*an.
AM 33«rf_ ___ ________________________
•3 ROOM rV R N IM fD  •parutiont. bill* 
paid to t moatk. ?ai Na.*r. AM ( H*4

pin# c?rt«?
O r ,fS _______________
4 ROOM rVRNtSKXD rn*to«a—otoo *m  
riabad apoir1mee4 AM t - tU i. AM (4(93.
K*T (II M*lr. ________________________
ONX AND T » »  b fSraom boa 
nlafiod Roar *rkaal R»a»*aakl|i . 
paWI AM % m *. t m  W*ol *1jgm«T_
i  NFt RMSHE’D HOl'SES 1
TWO RXDROOM -«a*nala4atT f*datariia^
dur' fnr wr. IMS autl,*. SSS atoaU* AM

3 BEDROOM. W A***R  toanarUMO. POta
rl r»T kMi airod f"r alarin* ronap 
(fr» maaiii 1*1' ATton. AM (-TSS*. AM 
4-AtM

4 ROOM hn.j*, m iiu  botokbae 
hand maT,nin*it » » l » f  paid UA( Notoa
N irx  
hood
AM 3 3 l »
n  CAN 3 ROOkI unfumnitod honaa «Rk 
(•rac* and asutar ranoacriaa. Roar toad
*ehnnl iToa Jnim*nfi _  _____________ _
NICX 3 RRDROOM knuM. I 
fonrrd bockysrd AM 3-ISia.
Idh ______

IZU

KEMODCLtn IS  ROOW$•> wHWth tSM
_______  _

J UVntO roam.
tn« utitrty reom,
Jof)?#bnro MfiAd. 9$ tntmtM.
am  6*M1<

k lifim  # iS T S
GRIN AND BEAR IT

4*.  ̂ .‘I

" W a f f  h a v e  t o  a x p jr it fO N r  r o a d  6 w M M i g p r o M f . . , ^ M
t 6 n * * y * 7 o a r f t ^ V f i f c t 8 o g a ^ 4 H c y fc <Bf$ec fw M togow M fc

I
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R IN T A U
HOUSES B4

i r t S j R s r s f  c m m M .  ItnmadtftM 
p t im e t a .  C H  AM *m M I a n t r  S M
t « a B s  Ab d r o o m brick trim, fenced 
•ad blr r-n irT -f un  OMbf. AM 44tS7.
Mica t Bioiuxm boucc. t »  wimx. fcMCd bukrcrd. AM t-WM. nil Xset l«k.
I MntBOOM. BATMt. rau*. erm.

M M . montti. ifoo Cat»-Em .
TWO BBMKXW bcuccT tntdTblcc IWblebad. Fa AM 4414*

mild* end r*- ced mrd. Air
S n O M A l. ATTACnBO dcmt* wuher cwiiMtiM Fenced mrd. IMT IWny.

Kentucky
LABOB I BEOBOOM with eeperete dln- 
Ing rncin. H* nlrtnc. plumbed (or wc«h- 
•r. fcMed m rd ntl*i tree* cod etorm
rellnr 14*4 Wolnn. AM 1-4T».___________

Mmr1 BBOBOOM. Bpee. lehoel. FBHOBO bMkyud M M  month. AM 44*11

RENTALS
in<nrVHNI8HED HOUSES
I  BBDBOOM. CABFBTBO 1% bolh*.
a eed mrd. 1 btoek* e* OoBAd SoImioI.

month tlM  jebneon. AM l -M l .  AM
MRl

FOR RENT

S-Br., 2-Bath Brick  ........ )105
2-Br. East Side ........................ |80

Call
AM 3-6161 Night; AM 4-7827

Jame* Cunningham 
Coriese-Milch Constr. Co.

LARGE 4 ROOMS Old heth, 11* Madl- 
•on M  month, no bllU oeld. FL 3-4W.
1 BBDROOM ROUSB. olumbed for w u h 
*r. eerport. fenced j t r i .  AdpIt 111 Weii 

lM 4-S4S4.Kh A1
NICE. CLBAN 1 room houM. n u h r r  con
nection. Fenced AM 1-3131 or 
3-34M

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN A CAREER IN THE MOST 
FASCINATING BUSINESS IN 

THE WORLD?
Are 700 Interested Ir mretlRg rII types af people day In and 
day oBt?
Are yoB Interested In a career where yo«r prtNliirtlon Is worth 
more per hoar thaa aay other bosiness In the world?
Where yon oro year own boss and can eani up to t l .200 a 
month?
If so. w e  w ou ld  lik e  to  *lt d ow n  n n d  eap la lB  to y o n  the career 
o p p ortu n it ie*  that w e  have to offer.
We have several openlnRi with unllmiled Inrome opportunities 
for the right party. If you are between 25 and 36 years of age. 
married and Intend to he a lifelong resident of this area. In 
letter form please answer the following:

1. Name, address and telephone number
2. Age and marital atalns (does wUe work)
3. Presewt employment
4. Edncatloa. high school and college
5. Site ef family
6. Brief resume of bnslaess career. Including all types of 

trainlag schools alteaded
All replies strictly confidential.

Writ* Box B-179, Caro Of Big Spring Horald 
Big Spring, Taxis

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S P E C I A L

AprQ Entertalamrat Bargain
SAVE $10.00

Free lastallalion To All NEW (uslamers who "IKMIK I P”  to 
the r \  Cable duriog April. This Offer Is good Only for the 
Meath of April, so call NOW! !

Big Spring Cable TV —AM 3*6302
WEDNESDAY TV LOO 

DENOTE.S COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID TV CHAN'NEL t—MlDLA.NO—CABLE CHANNEL I

t RR—lien Jerrod •] 3R-The Dortore
8 R ^ L oretU  Tounc) 3R-T<ai X>tm t Rer
3 RR—IlHTch Oeaie9 HoornFor Doddr$ RR̂ Lore TTiRt4 X̂ Keoile RemivAi
4 Oeoree
4 i&—Three IHoocef
• RR—Bid *  Bht 
R J ^ fferreT tooM  
I 4»>M r Mmoo  
I  iS-W epen 
R‘R R -ffe «t  ••wtRRT• IR- RtorR Merftef
R IR—The ViratDtRR *• RR- Muetr fVel.• R  ̂Devreth H<H;r

t# RR-llev% met

|IP ]R>We»t T41RB
lUporte

I IR JR-TomiM Shoe e tl RR. Ife  O0 TVtERDAf
t IR̂ DevfHtOBAJ T RR-ToPRV 9 R^Ser Whea$ SR̂ Fle? Tour ffuiKb ]R RR-Prkt It IliRht IR JR—Toareatretioa 11 RR-Tov rtrel

ImpreeekMi * 
n  3R-TntUi orCofieeeeertcet n 4R-?ipve IJ OR—Nret Webthrr 13 |R-«ee Hum 11 4V—Nnoo Repnrte 1 RR Bffi Jerrod *1 JR TTse OorU>re J RR—Loretto Touat

I JR- Tma Drift i Rer R J RR—MbUh Oeme J J^Mebt Hriom
4 RR- Lore That HoR 4 )R—Kriffnif Kermvbl 4 40—Dncle Oeorte 4 4R—Three Rtoocre ft RR—H'brv.-r NoaaR ft Ĵ Hervrrtoofii ft 4R-Mr Mecbo 
R R O -H evi WeetttOf ft lO-Mock yertet 
ft JR- Wtdr Couatrr 
9 JR Hell of Feme e ft RR—Andv WUiUme 'leeo—ftevB Rwemet 

It 1R-Wre< Tetee HeprirteIR JR-Trifltiht 8ho« etJ RR—tlce Off

KWAB-TV. CHAN'NEL 4—BIG SPRINC*—CABLE CHAN'NEL 4

I RR i e c ret H orm  
J JR-Bdee er i«m i  
4 RR—M-Reued 
4 JR—Blaeo 
ft RR—R ev ert  Rert 
R RR—Tr i m  Revs 
R RR—Rrvee Fraeier 
R tR-WeHer CrtiAkfU 
R JR—Wepoa T rea  
9 JR—O o M  Mt Wer 
ft JR -M t Threr Refit 
• RR-Hebed Cnr 

IR RR R eve Reetber 
1ft JR—RevetiMt C t# 
n  JR- ‘ *lf~ RqeRd 
IJ ftR-RlCH Off 
fV I RRORf 
R JR ilRH Or 
ft JR—Repritt

JR-CoUece Of Th« 
Air

RR— Life La#
Rft Ceneofta 

i RR—Chri K enferee
I iR—Caereue Wttli 

Debbie Dvebe
I RR—Cftlender 
I JR—I Leva Lee?
I RR—Ttte MrCer*
I JR—Pete end OlAdrt 1 RR—Lore Of Life 1 JR—Emte F«fd  ftiee  
t RR—l^eer end 

Wrether
! JR—ffnon rertrififtt 
t JR-A* The Wnrld 

TumaI RR—Peaiverd I JR—HfMje# Ptrtr

I OR—Te Tell the Truth I JR—Mnitrifietre 
I OR—RerrH Storm 
I JR -C dte Of HicM I RR-M-Se ied I JR—Btirco 
i RR—Bripprr Bert i ftR-Llf* Lae 
I tâ ftewt Weather t Rft—Brur# Fretlef » IR—Weller Cmribta • Jft̂ T V Shoerete f RR—Perrr JfBann 
I RR—Tvilifht tone 
) RR StriAPv Burbp OA'-Hev* We«tt>eT 
I JR—Lierd Brvltet 1 OR-Lam Out 
r Rfu siRii Off

CHAVNEL 7 — ODEAAA — CABLE CHANNEL S

J RR Becret Blerm 
J JR -E d«e ef B aht 
4 OR-Morte ft 4R-Ltfe L ae ft 4R—Welter Creebite 
R RR—Bporta
• IR—Hews Weether 
f  JR—W etee T rea
7 JR-Doble OUlu• RR—fHocoM
I  JR—Dlrb Tea Dvbe 
ft RR—Btee> Hotj'

1# R R -lfev t jp orti 
IR IR—Teteii Toder 
1# Ift-W eether It Ĵ LooR at tporu 
IR JR—Detllu Plerhoti»e

THt BUDAT
7 RR—Col.ece Of The Air 
7 JR—Cenoon* ft RR—Copt Renoree 
ft RR—Jack l>a I^nne 
ft JR—I Levr Lurr 1ft lâ The MrOort 

1ft JR—ppte and O ledri 
r. OR-Love Of Life 11 JR—Searrh For Tompfrow
11 4V—The Otildmt Light 
13 OR-Hith Noon 
13 IR- A« The World

Tunw
1 RR-Pa«6«ord 
1 JR—Hmjd# Part?

i OR-To TeU the Truth 
\ JR- Milliooatrr 
I OR—Secret Storm 
I JR—Edge Of Nl*h*
' JR—Movietlme 
■ 4R- Ltfe L a r  

45— Waiter rronkite 
OR New* Weether 
JR fe ir  J trhante 

’ OR- Prrrr Meaon 
OR—T vilifh l Zone 
OR—Thriller 
OR—N evi Spnrti 
IR -Tetaa Toder 
15—SpprtB 
JR—Weether 
JR—77 fbmaet Strip

KCID TA CHANNEL 11—LCRROCK^ABLE CH\NNEL I

1 RR—Bet) Jerred *I JR - The Dnetorr t RR—Loretta Totmt j  JR—Teu Deo t Se?J OR—Match Oaae 1 JR—Mabe Boom For Daddr 4tR-Cbi1dt Wrorld 4 JR—Iraohoe ft OR-Dtrb Tra<r ft Rft—Carteqot ft JR—Three Stooter R'RR—Neve Weather 4 IR—Neperl 4 JR—The Vtrtaan • ft OR—Fe»Tr Como ft RR—Clerenth Hour Ift RR- Nevi1ft JR-TocHTht Wiov ' If RR-San Off

, THt BRDATI 4 JR—Ciettroea ! 7 Oft—ToderI OR—Beport Weether 7 Jft—Toderft OR—Ser WTheo ft JR-P̂ er rouf Hunch • IR RR-Price tr Right • IR JR—ConreDtretiraII RR—Flrtt ImDreeBtoB e 11 IR—Tpulh Of
CriMeeuencet 11 JR—Nr «f Weether IJ IR—Communitr CloeettpIJ JR—Drmirhe Men t OR Ren Jerrod •1 Jft The Doctor*I f OR-'Loreta Yount 3 Jft-You Dfa't Ser •

) OR—Match Oeme J Jft—Mebe Boom For Deddr 4 QR-ChUd * World 4 JR~Irenhoe I OR-Difk Tree? ft OR—Cartoon* ft JR"Ruck>befTY Hound
4 RR—Nev* Weeaftt4 15—Bepon 4 JR—Seahunt 7 OR—Ripcord 7 JR Hell of Feme e ft ftR-Andr Williemi to OR̂ Nevi 10 JR—Tbolfht Show 13 0R-8ltn Off

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
I tb—a*rr«t storm
I a» E<ur ^ "mbi
4 S*~Jan» Wtitsk 4 M—Ctrtooot* as—N*wt WtsUirr I ll-WsK*r Cronkllb I M-Wssor Tram1 M-Ooiim My W«y* 3b My Tlirr* Soni*:*b-Nbk*b cityM *b N*vy Wmincf

ti 3* -R aw slU r Ey*n 3b-‘ M~ Suutdta Ob—8i(D Off (Bi sao«t 
1 11—a m  o a

1 lb -C o ll« « »  Of Th* AirT 30—Cirtoon* 
a Ob—C*pt Kbaysrob 
I 41—E iereu *  With 

0«bbl* Drsk*t Ob—Cslrndsr 
b 3 b - f Loy* Lucy lb Ob—Th* McCoy*Ib 3b—Fft* and Oisdm II Ob-Lor* Of LUr II 3b—CmM Ford Bho« 13 Ob-Llf* Llo*13 0S-lf*wi 13 lb—Dslriui* Ahllmo 11 Ib-Ai Thb World Tu nu

I ;0b—p*»«»ord 1 3b—Hnu.rporty 3 Ob-To Trll tho Truth 3 3b—Mlllineoir*3 Ob—8rr r«t Storm3 30—Edi* Of Nl«hl4 00—Jan* WynikD 4 30—Csnoont• Ob—N»w» Wnthrr• II—W»it»r Cronkitb0 30-TBA1 00—P»rry Msiinn• «b-T*lll«ht 7.nn»• #b- Atnoyy Biifk*10 Ob N*w» W>*tn«r10 3b—Lloyd ftrldiri ---  ■ iht OulII 0»-LI»h.
13 Ob -Sltii Off

fVEM-TV CHAN'NEL I -  m 6 n AHAN.S-CABLE CHANNEL I
S'lb—Bu**!) for 0 Day i  Sb-who Do Teu Tru»t
4 Ob-Am*iirsa 

Bboditbad 
4:1b—Ducottry 'SI 
414—Amrricsa KrOMtoad I tb-Movi*
a ia -B * « >  
a 41—n * « i  w»ath*rT SO—Ficn*»r»1 3b-W*»od Trim 
a lb—43olnf My Way a M—Our Mon Hiattlu Ib Ob-Nskrd CUT II Sb-K*wi

■ n frasD A T  II 3b—a*T*n K*yt • 11 Ob—Cmlo Ford 11 Ib—Fsth*r Koowi B*itI Ob—0*D»ral Roipital 1 3b—F*obl* asd FIocm 1 Ob—Oby M Court 1 lb—Jsn* Wymbn 1 Ib—Ooroa for s Osy 1 M—who Da Too 
Tru«t

4 IS -A m »r lrsa  
B sadiU ad

4 lb—DUroyyry 'll 4 01—Amyrteso N*w»«tbnd I Ob-MoyM 
I  3 b -N *«y  I 41—Hf»« w»«thcr?0b—Plonrcr*3b—0*41* »nd HsrrlrtI SO—Donna R**d I lb—L*ar* It to B**y»r0 bb-My Thr** Hono I lb—McRalrt Nayy10 Ob-Alcoa Pr*ml*r II Ob—N«*a

FM RADIO erNseiH. eio spring -  ts.a mcs.
ttsa am oa 
a lb-Mortikie Ihow Boon Mow *:bb—Ooncyrt. d I

S;aa a n o b r  Club lb  bb—Lot* Hoars 
y a a - c f m  Mo im  H o l l t i  sb -a tsa Off

 ̂ F

V s.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
Mica CLBAM

. a.4L ifb
m

TWO BEDROOM. U 
rooma earpatod. IB 
■Mcltoaa. I l l  W*at 
4-MlS

rum sod dtntna waan*r. aon-

BBtNDCORATBD 1 BBDBOOM, nlumbad 
waoB*r. MS Aua*tn. aoBtatt J. K U m m .AuaUh
SMALL 1 B Xm O O M  boom. S4S msatB. 
■ ...................  S a r i111b BlrdoraU Laob AM 14111: 

bJB. and Sunday. AM 4-SlaT.
1 BBDROOM (4  ROOM8> bath, untur- 
nlaiiiid hbua*. SM montb, ao blUa paid. Ibl Lsiteaatrr. AM 4-7030
1 BBDROOM ROMES (or rint Naar 
W»bb and achoola « 5  to 1111. Tho MU-
bum Aiirnrv. AM 1-blM.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON & ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-2594

BC.SINES.S BUILDINGS
BUSINESS BOILDmo for root Apbreil-mat*ly 30»tOb ft. HI Runncli. AM 1-34*1.

S E LL  OR LEASE
Business Building on West High
way 80, 80x208 fenced lot. 4 year 
old building.

Contact
Mrs. Dewey Yates 

AM 3-4512
BUSINESa BUILDING 11x14* R Located 
on Warnum Ro m  (Old San Anielo High
way). Toby Cook. AM 3-1400. AM 3-3013

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE.S C-1

STATED MEETINOSpring Lodge No. 1J40 A and A M every 1st end 3rd Thursday. 7 JO pm Of(l> riel visit by District Deputy Qrend ftleeter. Thursday. April 4
P D Ausmue. Wr’ M O O. Huihe*. Bee

STATED CONCLAVr Big Fprlng Commenderv No. 31 KT Monday. April 1 7.JO
D m.

J. 8. Owen*. E.C. Ladd Smith Rec.
' STATED MEITTINO Big Spring Chapter No 17ft RAM Third Thursday each month. 7 30 p m

Znitie Boykla. H P. j ____ Krvin Daniel. Sec
STATED* Mrrnhr'o~8Uk7 dPlain* laodte No 5ftft A P end A M every Jnd and 4th Thursday night* 7 30 pm. MemherB urged to attend, vuitori welcome

J Douglass Ward. W M 
I ff Porler Sec

W I'V S  GOT TO CUT OUR NEW CAR INVENTORY W E'VE COT TO CUT OUR NEW CAR INVENTORY

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON '63 DODGES!
SEE THEM DISPLAYED ON OUR LOT NEXT DOOR!

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS!!

'63 DART
Heater, defrcMter, electric 
wiadshlcld wipers, altema- 
tor. tarn slgaals.

$1895
'63 DODGE

Heater, defroster, electric 
wlodshield wipers, alterna
tor. tarn signals.

$2095
'63 DODGE 

PICKUP
Heater, defroster, electric 
windshield wipers, alterna
tor.

$1895

lU

s

OUR USED CAR STOCK IS LOW! THEY'RE NOW DISPLAYED IN BACK 
OF OUR BUILDING! WE'RE GIVING EXTRA HIGH TRADE-INS NOW! 
COME B Y . . .  PICK OUT THE NEW '63 DODGE OF YOUR CHOICE!

JONES MOTOR CO
101 GREGG DODGE CARS & TRUCKS AM 4-43S1

OUR 29TH YEAR •  NOW OPEN 'TILL 8:00 P.M.
W Vr‘Y8T""TS**!0e"80inilv7"TTinnVB575RY"T"wEVE""88T' r̂8™2DeiS0imRr"2AinnTEnT8R7'

8
Ul

lU

SPK( I.4 I. NOTICFS
I WILl. n<*( be responsible for any debts , made by anvooe oihrr than bv me M O Robert*

BUSINESS SERVICES WOMAN'S COLUMN J MERCHANDISE

A PROVtX’ATTVF sUmiilatlng guide to help ymi *tudv th# B«H>k of Revelalton. ftoon «ord booklet ftl no each postpaid A R Pri«ev. B*)! ga5. Forsan. Texas

PAINTINCi-PAPERINC E ll
Ff)R PAINTINvi and paper banglnf. rail 
n  M Millar M|o Dixie. AM 4 54ftJ
OUTSIDE PAIHTINO—Now's the time to paint Ca*l Carl fkbwab. AM M551

, UOIJJCN AGE Club, man and women ■
. Call^AM J '4 « f t _ ______________ __  I
'THE HOW Ô Criunit Farm Bureau will | I arrept bids on a Ift54 Nabrifs van Sealed ; bid* will be received unlll April ft at 5 , pm The Bureau .esarve* the nghi to I redact anv or al; bt«ls Hall bids to How-1 ard Cwume Farm Buraau. 117S Runnels | Big Jpni.g

ITS TTUE to paint Tapl.if. baddtnf. lex- 
toomft. acouatki ralUn'^t Famung and 
paperhansmi__ ÂM 4-Sftftft __

~  F.12

t.U.LIt.'8 NL'RSINO horn* Room tor Iwo. Fxprrl*nr«l c«r* 3000 Murry. AM 4«044
a)NVALE»CEIfT~HOME~ RoorrTfor” on**w 
two EtD*rt*nr*d cort l llb  Mobi. Mr> J. 
I. I'ngrr —

KITI.DING MATKRIAL.S L-l
MKHKL'I.L ALl’ Ml.M’ M SHOP

1407 K. I4th AM 3-4756
ANTIQl'E-S A ART GOODS
P()R FINEST Antigua* and Rorrtest Hink. see Lou * Antique*. Jtl West 4th No reproducitons Buv-San*Trada

p iio t (n ;r a p h e RaS
I.ET MB nlkotograob that wedding, baby or famllv group Call Xatth MrMilItn. am 4aJH) lor appetntmant____________

(OSMFTirS J-2

Friturlng; Alummum •rro*ni uhI ytorni door, ond «u>do«. Frr* ttumaui
P E  C I A L  s

MJ/ICR S FINE Coametlr* AM 4 TJli. East 17Ui Odessa Morris
( i f i i j )  r.^RK

LOST A FOl NO
FOUND 2 PtllNTFR bird dog* so«ith of' town Owner 'nay have same bv wlereU- fylnt AM 4AJ9I

THIS AI> worth JO cents on U 00 Si7 natunU rotor enlArgemar.t Call Oraaoa StiMite. 4M JJftll
baby SIT yiMir hrifT>e Anytime47147 407 Wesi 5th

RADIO-T> SERnCF. E-I5 LirENAED rHILG rir* In my horn* I >04 Wood AM 4 3b*;
PKILSONAL r -5
PFRAONAI irVANft convenient terms Working girl* hmi*ewtve« rail MU* Tate. AM J JSJ9 Air Force personnel welcome

ROXFR TV and Radio Repair Srran ap repair CsU dar or night. AM 4 4ft«l l.'OO Hardingplianrr WANT TO keep small child In my horT>e AM 4 7ftWi

BUSINESS OF.
ni-STRIBITOR

TFXAS manufacturer nock* local 
p4.r*on desiring sound husinex* 
cararr with $20 oisi annual poipn 
tial incomo vulhin 2 year*, for 
fast moving atiiomodvr product 
Sparr iimf to start nrKM»»ty and 
rrliahility morr impori.int than 
pari hukin4>*4 experience Person 
selecti^l niu«t h.i\e good refer
ence*. $780 to IlK-Vi for Inventory 
• all Mr Frank Tyle. AM 4-.VS7t)

S P E C I A L
SKRVICE

r.M J^S

$3 00 
wnxox

Radio—TV Service 
*8 Circle Or  AM J  7I80

( 4RPF.T ( I.EAMNG " '  E iV

WILL KEEP imill child m* hom* er Twir. AM 1131*
WILL CARE for chlktren mv brin>a or yours AM 4 TOM
NARY Ml anrtlma me borne. IJIJ Robin AM 4-4jan
BABY Sir With sma!1 children tn mv home Also da ironing' $1 35 doaan. 7«3 Doug la*
WIIX KrEp"7br*dran̂ Mirbome lift AvL ford am 34823
wn L KFEP children mv boma. Molr AM 3 33S3 4T04

CARPET and Upboislerv cleaning arwl re Itnimg Fres eslimaias Modem equipment W M Brrioki ah J-28J*

BLUNH S NURSERY-Day ar night cere 117 Es«t Iftth AM J3483
I.AIMIRY .SERVICE J S

EMPLOYMENT

(IHOCHaY Ann atatlnr a*i# t« r,lr,**«A*ll .t«ck *i>d flxt’irr. I- rotn-mimllT C* am 4-UM

HELP WkSTED. Male F-1

laoNINO WANTED. pNk up And 4*ll>- rrr AM 144S1
laONINU IX)NE ft Vb nill*d «r?rn III*Tur.fln AM ) 4*4*

CAS DRIVER* W«nt*d- Mu»l h»»* C«» r*rTrh Vpblv Gr*»hmmd D*pu(
BUSINESS SERVICES

IRONING WANTED *1 to mliMl doavn INH AnilUl Mmitl«*lla

Interior A Extenor Paint— / ■ 
Gal $2 95

1x6 Heduood Fencing Bd. Ft. 12<
4 f't Picket Fence, 50-F1.
Roll $12 9.5
I'SG Textone Mud 25 Lbs. . $I 85 
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pina 
Flooring III 80
Clothesline Post.*, Set $14 95

See r *  For Your Lawn Tools. 
Cactus Paints, Building .Materials. 

We Have A Complete Una Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

C.\I.CO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

IHMiS, PETS. ETC. U

BEST USED CAR BUYS
*56 Pl.VMOlTH 4-door. Ra

dio. kealer. Extra alee $56*
M ( HEVROLET 4-door. Ra

dio. heater, l.lkr New. $122$

‘58 FORD 2-door. Radio, heal
er. $495

'57 EORII 4 • door Galaxle 
'5M.' Air roflditloned. radio, 
healer. $495

'56 M ERd RY 4^oor. Air 
eondlltoiied. radio, healer. 
Have to see to appreeiale. 
Only $495

‘57 MER( I KY 2 4 oor. Radio, 
healer, brow a aad white 
Only $495

*57 RITCK Estate Wagon. 4- 
door, radio, beater. Eilra 
■lee. IS9S

'54 RITCK 4 - door. Radio, 
healer, air roadiUoaed. tnS

MERRILL MOTOR CO.
1003 W. 4th AM 3-4B33

GERMAN SHEPHERD pianN» fnr uI* I AKC R̂ g1*iprvd Mlwr a/vg black NH Orclv Drive AM 4 5447 H orsF.H OU ) GOODS L-l
PY)R XAI F AKC Rectstervfl Tnv Pek tngrac (Mippi#* a werk* aid llud scrvic#Jfti Voting
DACHAKrND̂  AT stud, rad or b'̂ ack and Ian Roth evrellent breading Ed Harrmter AM 3ai»4

BIG S P R IN G  F l 'R M T l ’RE 
n o  Main AM 4 2631

AKC' REt>lATFI<ED Oarmaa Ahcnhcrd injpo*̂e * v^k* 4»tf1 Call AM 3JIML1
AKC REtWAlBRCD Doberman Ptnarh^r 
pupnte* and Tot Poodle nmoles AH 3 ATM

U SE D
H O U S E H O L D  GP*OUP

l47M Of AM 3-4451

IftONlNO Mt hom# II 25 doect) 111 W#*t ftth AM 44ing
REHOVF TRFKA clean up kvb* fenUl- k̂ r ChU)#«e Elm shades Ir##* for »ale AM 3 aaift

.Air ro n d it io n ir iR  
R e fr ig p ra t io n  & H eatin g

m  F, TO
RFCKNT PROMOTIONS

Sales A Repair 
• Serxice All Makes*

L A R R Y  W PHILI.IP.S
AM 4-6951 AM 3-2882

W# ar# m e#ed of 3 m#n to train for • bststeni (nanagerA of nur Mkllaod T#sa* *tor# Applirant mi*t be 31-35 
1 r« kfv married n#at agere**!*#and wiring tn move tn Midland ftelltng #kp#M#rr# h#lpf*i but not De#e*«arv Oond taltrv arwl rorrmt**Km* ramplete retlf#r̂ ent nfogram abd msuranc# plan F'̂ r mor# ietal.« cnpiart Mr rwiapo. 113 Fa«t Pvrd Rig ApMng Fqual op* pc.et'inny #mplnv#r

IRONING Pier’ ;** Bv While s. down lown AM 4 rtift NW fkwv ____
IRONINCr"’ rXC*rT I EKT ŵ rk N#w ad- dre** 4313 HanuMn- aM 4-24lft
IRONING W ANTED- II W mtied doreti am 3 43JD im LancaMer
IRONING WANTED-41 Vt m’led doewn. AM 3 4381 4314 DUnp
IRONING wanted  ̂ II lift deeea. 13 Micha#*

TRo»*irkL flAN supplies Amall irre Chihuahua oupoie* Rlli * Pet Rhop, tg MUe f»n Lame*a Higheav
CRIHUAHUA ATVD Vrvice, chocolate male A!«' AK'* reglviered arr'al' trpe mippte* roe irfoemaflPn. AM 4 4*11
AKC RFOISTERFD male, tnv pn<»l:e puppT Reasnrabir priced ttantan. ftKwnr

Consisting Of
Appliance*. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

IIOl SFHOI.n GOODS 1-4
WF BUY t<K*d used furniture Highettĵ Mces foT “Wf* r#f'tgtralora

New Recftner*Vpr BIriWd Bedroom Rufte R#pp*»e«*ed Hmita group. T>avment*
834 M up ftjft ft5  ̂taka UP

Wheat • ap4 w lEif AM 4.2ML4
IRONINc* WAN'TKD pKft UD arwl deUver. 5fr* Tucker AM 3 4334

S P E C lA l^

SF.WTNG JC
TOP SOIL »n<1 (ll: «ara1 C«;i X I. ShnrU- Hmr» *t SM 4 ij*4 4M 4IIU
DAY S PVMPINO S#ri :f* r.«.nno;* ■ *t> tlf tank* rr**.. trap. r}.an#n R*a*Ar ah> Mia «>,t lath AM 4 l«Si

HKI P W ySTED. Female _  F-2
M ED CARHOPft Apply 2380 ftri-Ub Oregg

AFiriNO ALTERAnONft mer‘* and a wner a rl̂ ih'* Also draperie* ihW Harding AM 4 4143 R ilh 'Davldkami Atagner

MF.RMAN W'll EMON Repair* all tvpe* rontn* rarpf>rl rem'*d# ng pa'nltng. and roncr#*# wnrk No t4 ton amal: Ev
A rAHKKH Fo r  ^ or*

HEWING aardrobe planrlr.g AM 4 41.33
problem devlgntng. ' Women • girla. j

penenred labor AM 4 413i
A I JANITORIAI, AFRVirF Toot wattoc............. -J»f• irvdriw rearing carpel *hamnootng mfk-#« commercial #h11entia4 AM 4 2J44

In the exciting cosmetic husiness 
Be an Ivon Representative 

Write Box 4MI, Midland. Texas

dressmaking and Altaration. Roita Hskton 13la Fta»:er AM J 4413
AtTERAnoNA MENA and women a. i Ailce Riggs AM J-&15. id? Runnels

K U RN TTU RE  SPECI.ALS
r.sed Refrigerator* $49 95 and up 
Repossessed Apartment sue I 
’■ange $.r> M
.New Bedroom .Suites $79 95'
New 7 pc Living Room Group. ‘ 
Sav e l-iO on, Wa* $199 95. Now I 
Only $149 95
P.epossessed Bunk Beds, inner- ' 
spring mattresses, complete $49 95

FILJ Y JOE M .rnh/ tells too anil fi!l : • and gr*vel ard fcrtiilger Call AM 3 JWo
wanted AEWmo ard aneratbma Mra. Paul Brrset 178] Jenmngf Call AM J-2351

ARCTIC riRCT E rnnler «alet and *efv k# Part* a: mnd#’* aM 4 4M«1 nr AM 4 M4.3
APPMCATIOSA For rirb g»rl» I ictf M Driv# In W#«t Htĉ vsT fth I.tn Wat* lac# own#r

AIR rONniTTONER5 ryT»*'.!r#d tnc’tidtng patntlng and êw nad* Pick uo- dellvcrv ftftS RunnCi* AM 4 Anig
Et.FCTROl UX-nAl EM and A#rvice T7p- nghl* and Tank »VT»ct Ralph Walker. AM 4 8871 nr AM 4-S37ft
YARD DIRT —red catclav sand ham- yard fertilimr Metier AM 4 547b. AM 4 7311
TOP ROIL red catclau sand caliche, drlvewav gravel, delivered Lots leveled, nlowed̂ Ctiyes Rav AM 4-7271
RAY A PL'MPUio Aervicf cesipnnla. sep- tic lark* For fa«1#r service call AM 4 TJ71 before ft 08 • m

Sewers Wanted Immediately 
Work at home doing simple sew- 

i mg We supply materials and pay 
shipping txith ways Good rale of 
pay Piece wptk Apply, Dept AD 
1388. Box 7010 Adelaide Post Of- 

I fice. Toronto. Ontario. Canada

WILL DO *11 iTp*4 vnm'si • srxl cbll- dr̂  * sevlni AM 4 g?tft U J k E t t t s
FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVE-STOCK

.504 W 3rd AM 4-1505

Airn AERVICE—ryglvtered Q»iarterh«ra#.m Appalnosa 835 88 Bmh pyrmanent regiKt î ard bnih good ôrses Aea at Rorre Mole!, \ mil# vest of town. AM 4 4574

CATAI INA OAR rarge renter tno griddle. visual over, c'.nek and Mmer. aiitomatir oven good cnndHIon. real clear am 3-884) after S JO

FRIGID.AIRE Refrigerators 12 
o i  ft good condition $67.50 
ROPER 36" Gold fltar gas range 
u.sed only 3 months $179 95
PHIl.CO 40" Electric Range, good i 
condition 159 .50,
WHIRLl*OOL .16" Imperial electric' 
range, automatic oven, reg $339 00 
now only $229 95 I
WHIRLf’ OOL 40" g.i* ranga. reg 
1279 95 now only $169 95

BIG SPRING MARINE 
HEADQUARTERS

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

I.«ae star Boat* 
PAKTS — KEPAIK 

Oa
MOTOK.S — BOATS 

Did Van Know? Tba Can 
Rav A 1963

35 k p. MEKCI KY Molar 
1$ El. I.ONE STAK Boat 
15 Ft. E Z IX1AD Trailer

$ 120.00  Down
$27.50 MONTH

Rank Rate Elaaiiriag

D&C Marine
391* W Hwy. M AM 3-3*06

MERCHANDISE
HOrsEHOLD GOODS L4

rHE.ST 'H T E  Or

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnelf AM 4-6221

144 95

S T N D I N G

HF.I.P WANTED. MIsc. F-S

BEAT THE Rea* For all veur air conditioning need* and repairs AM 4 ftftT? 78ft nnugfac
BARNYARD FERTTLIEER-dellvered’ By • ack nr pickup load rieamip mbs Pre# estimate* Cali AM 3 J433

I G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-.5142

BIG SPR ING  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

HANDY BAR P 150.280 
Registered Quarterhorse 

3 BARS A OLD SORREL 
BREEDING 

Cal! AM 4 4.502 
After 3 00 pm

FARM SERVICE KS
8ALEA AND Aervira on Reda-Atrmntor pumpa and Aermoun wlndmllla Used windmills, complet* ditching services Car* mil Choat# Well Service. Sand tprlnga. Texas Jft 1 5231

ArPLIANCE PROBLEMS’ Come hy 1884 W'e«t Third-fti>ectal1ring tp Washer-Drver repair Hardison Anptlance Service. AM 4-fl45

FEMALEMNormP Sale* dept head, company Eiper malor I Op-en
MERCHANDISE

2 SPFED 2-CTn.E O* nil»r Flo «i.h»r Cnmp1e*e!v rernndltinned and warranteed Only ftftft ft5 at MrOlaim's RlTbum AppH ance 384 Gregg AM 4-5J51
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
T'mlf • O’lTii TV* Rriusef • Land • 
Boktt • MotoTft TraUert Anrthtng You 

Want Top Dnllar Por

CALL DiTB RRTA?rrAuction Company
AM V4821 1888 P 3rdSale Fverv Tue*day«7 .18 n m
11 CUBIC FOOT TTpngM Montgomery W’ard food freerer Extra good condltton ravments onlv Jif! at MfO'atm’s HUbum Apnitanre. 184 ô egg. AM 4-5351

BLILDING MATERIALS L-l
MAI.ETRAINEE 3! IS single, relocate I

Start t275 PAY CASH 8c SAVE
604  P K R M l.^N  B L D G . 

A M  4-2.')3.6
a 4x8x'4”  Gypsum

ACCOI NTS. *  AUDITORS E-I
POSITION WANTED. M. F-5

B o o K K r r r iN G  b in c o m e  
TAX srHVICK

E ip»rl»nr» tn Automnbtlr Cnn.lrurtlon,C»ff PrcifroInnAl 8»rTlr»i »nrt oth.r, 
R»f»r»nr»n (umishrd RrimnnibU rit»« 
Call Hu|h WalUr* AM 4-474*. I Xt to 
« no (lAiir 1411 w>.t 4ih.

HAI.rWAY MOUSE berxlcf Entnn>rt«»». ‘ 
m m  rradr to bo m<Mt onr lob on • 
mtnutr • noUcf Will work on hour or I 
month AM 3 4*14 AM 13*33
PO.SIIHiN W ANTED. F, F-6

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-ti
i HOUsrWORK WANTfID. .V rt«x« * w «k  

rffrrrn rn  fumlAbrb AM 4***3

t r  YOU want xour rabtnat wnrk-biillbmi 
—r*mob»lln» or fira aallmatlna bon# rithl

INSTRUCTION
call Da*l4. H • AM 4 7325

BtnLDCR—NEW cablneu, remodeltng J .  
L Turner. AM 4-83M
INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Bookkeeping

Experienced and ^ a ith ed .
AM 3-6195 1409 E. I5th

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Wallboard, Sheet
a  N*o 2 Pine O Q  Q C

1x8 Shiplap .......  ^ T . T  J

*  Cedar Shingle* $ 1 0 # 8 9
a Select No. 2 C l  C  

Oak Flooring ^ I b J a i t J
a  We.st Coast 2x4 Dlmen- 

alon Lmbr. AU 
lengths...............

2 Pc. SPRAGUE A CARLETON
Maple Living Room Suite. Extra 
Nice $99 95
3 Piece Bedroom Suite,
Blond $69 95
Reconditioned, new upholstery. 
Sofas. Real Values $-59 95
BENDIX Aiitnm.alic Washer Ex
tra Good .. $79 95
Full Sire ROPER Gas
Range . ................  $69 95
5-Piece Dinette ....................  $39 95

Plenty of Other Hems nf All Types 
PRICED TO MOVE

$7.45
tn »par* tlm* Proaram rapIblT Small I 
patmantii Our *Sth raar Orar 1 040 ; 
arabuatat In I**1 alona Amarlraa ■abeol. , 
Bnl *341 Obaiat Tax** |

a  Aluminum $29.95
M PT AND WOMEN WANTED

TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Storm Doors 
a  Strongbam—29 g*

INCXIMK TAX. bookkaaplnt. lTpm« Ek- 
partanrab raanonabla Attar * waakbaa*. 
anrttma aaakanb. 1*N Ovana AM ]  34*7
INCOME TAX Barrira bajrt 411 Nnlan. 
nlfhu anb Sunbar |3*3 Bamaa AM 4-4»l*
INCOME TAX Sarrira -  aipaOanaab ac- 
countaM 138|. Tucaen. AM 5-lS*5
PAINTING-PAPERING 111
POR PAIRTTWO. papw han*ln(. babbln*. 
laptn*. and lattonlng Fra* BMmv- a*i 1U3(, tart sevrf atrcM.

Wa prapara Man anb Woman. Acaa 1t- 
JS N

Corrugated 
Iron so $9.95

riood I lousrkrviMf̂

s h o p
AND APPLI ANCES

b  axpananr# naraaaanr Grammar 
•rhoni aburatinn utuallr iolTItWant Par- 
manant toba No larnfft Short houri. 
High pat Abranramant Sand nama. 
homa ab<lra«« phona aumbar anb tima 
hnma Wm* -k Boa B-144. Cara of Tha 
Haralb

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS
MnUTAJIT PERSOimBtr-LMB* M
Quirk Lm  aar riaa. IN  A m a tu .

a  215-lb No 2
Composition $5.25

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

shingles gq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lames* Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER, TEXAS

FOR BEST RESULTS  
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Stereophonic Hi-Fi
PHILCO Refrigerator, good condi
tion $-59 95

UPRIGHT FREEZER 
Big 15 Cu. Ft.

ONLY
$179 88

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

213 Mam AM 4 5524

17-Inch MOTOROLA TV $49 95

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5.564

GOLDEN STAR brtcb'ana anb frtahmi
rarpai. and uMvolttarr aconninlcallT Cta 
rbampeear FREE EImb Funuiura

PHHXTO Refrigerator 
(Newi 1169 9*
PHILCO Washer. Starch dis
penser, 4-cycle $209 9c

Want To Buy Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN 

A PAWN SHOP
2000 W. 3rd AM 4-908f

DENNIS THE MENACE

m.m!TBL£PNONer

♦ A {
/ /

MERCI
HOUSEl
g e t  # * o  aulti — retz.ni
POR BALWaoread. AM

PHILCO 
good coi 
ADMIR/ 
cellent < 
REPOSS
Wright I
MAl 
months 
2-KELV 
cu. ft. b 
I99.9S. 
PHILCO 
case ty[

Termi 
And 15 

See

BI
H,

115 Ma
PIANOS
WURLITZ 
T monthi

Eout
1903 Gn

Good I
HAM\

209 Eas
Ittfonr

SPORTI

16 Ft F 
erglaa I 
reel ant
80 HP r 
type it« 
duty Hi 
trade-in.

AM 4 23

WEARH
FOR 8AI tl>a I*
MlaSCEl
2 iwmrip# and Highwav
^U TO -
MOOTI
IM7 ALL
twin. taU '
AUTO !

D

100 N'E 
AUTO ;
^ R  *■
•iart#r»
Bfgtcii Am

t r a Tl i

Bf

rXTRA 
42tia Tr apprarlaii 
AM 1-411!

.N'eei

We hav 
side. 3-1 
long *h 
trailers

(
Davs A'
VACATlU 1211 Et.l
VACATIC Sr. R I
MOBI

.16
CompI

$29!
Includ

Dt
Open

AM .3-4:
BELL Oj 2(1x55 3 AM 1-«5.V
TRUCK
IM2 CHI
milfk. t



'O R Y

lectrie
Iteraa-

lectHc
(«»■ -

ectric
(erna*

4^351

YS
r 4-<lo«r. Ra-

Stm. S im

-4l«*r. Radie. 
■ad »hlU

MN

la W'a(oa. 4- 
aatar. Eitra 

tits

Inar. Radia, 
SlUaard. t m

CO.
A 3-4S33

i MARINE 
^RTERS

' R«aU 
REPAIR

> BO ATR 
r? Yaa Caa
IKS

lY Molar 
AR Boat 
' Traiirr
Down

lONTH
FiaaariaK

Marine
AM S-ICM

IDS
VPE Or
='REF.ZER 
:u. Ft.

RS
as Office 

AM 4 5524 
tor

S1M!I5 
Starch dis-

S2W9c
sad Fumitur#
E BARN 

SHOP
AM 4-9(lRf

#
I  Optn SunUaya 11 f* ( W f  M
1  AM .1-4337 W Hwy. 60 AM 3-4505
1  aCLL ok Trad- aauItT-lfWI hnii.>afran*r.■  ItaSS i tMdronm All 11M7 After < 00■  . AM iaU3
1  TRUCK.* FOR SALE M-S
■  1*02 CHEVariLEr PICKUP Vd. 11.000■  milFt. t o«ii«r„ AM 4-jflM.

M IRCHANDISI
HOVSBBOLO <IOODB~ L4
OIT PROPSaOm^ ear^

canm S S IJ 2 J  
-  « -

c a .  •» >“*
»» «•  ft- Refriftrator

food coodition ..................  S9B.H
ADMIRAL TV. Conaolo model, ax- 
cellent condition . . . . . . . .  m s s
REPOSSESSED 4.000 cu. ft. 
Wright air conditioner . . .  179.95 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 6- 
months warranty . . . .  tW95
J—KELVINATOR Refrigerators. 10 
cu. ft. both nice, one, $89 05, one 
199.99.
PHILCO 17’’ portable TV. Suit
case type ...........................  $49.99

Terms As Low As $9.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

^ottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Main
PIANOS

AM 4-5265 
U

WURLITZBK PIANO And bPnch for saIo. t month! old. PAy-«rf. 142072. AM 3-33«3

S A L E
Per The Beet Oeai—Sec

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Nev a OeeS Ptaaee a Omeoe

Baldwin-Wurlitzer h
other Breade—Beer Terme 

1903 Gregg____________ AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS

All Medele Oe Dtepler
SALES -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
Ooed Seleetlea a Bure On Plenoe

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East 8th FE 3-6861
tafam euati a Serrlee—AM i-TtOl

SPORTING GOODS L4

SALE
16 Ft Fleetform Commodore Fib- 
erglas Boat, with lights, horn, ski 
reel and accessories Mark ‘800’ 
80 HP motor, electric start, power 
type steering Mounted on heavy 
duty Husky tilt-trailer $1750, take 
trade-in.
AM 4 2333 See at 605 East 2nd

[HEVv%ilIER
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

C  A  I 1962 Futura 2-door aedan. Bucket seats, au-
* tomatic tranamission, radio, beater, white

wall'tires. 12,000 actual miles. Like new, ^ 1 7 0  A  
local owner ............ ........  ............................ ^ 1 /  O w

C U F V P O I  F T  •»'W e i i b T l x w k K I  gine, automatic transmission, air 
conditioned, radio, heater, white wall tires. d A A A  
One of the nicest you’ll find ................... ........  ▼  l U U w

^ U C W p ^ l  P Y  1962 Impala 4-door Sedan. Air condi-
tioned, power steering,' p o w e r  

brakes, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, whitewall tiras,
E-Z-Eye glass. 17,000 actual $2700

^ U E W p ^ l  F T ^ ^  Hardtop. Factory
’  I W / t C  I air conditioned, power steering, pow

er brakes, radio, heater, whitewall tires. ^ 7 0  C
Like new condition. ..............................    0 9

F O R D  H-ton pickup. V-8 engine, standard trans-
■ mission, custom cab. 4 1 0 0  C

Drives perfect ........................... ...................... . ^  w T  J
^ ^ P % / X | D  1 ^  Monza coupe. Come see this one.

Solid white finish, red interior, bucket
seats, 4-speed transmission, radio, heater. 4 1 1 0 0 ^
new white wall tires. Going at only . t ..........

4-ton pickup. Long wheelbase, V-6 engine, 4- 
speed transmission. This horse is C 1 7 E A

ready to work ....................................................
F Q P  A  1958 Fairlane ’500' 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto-
* matic transmission, factory air condi- E f i O C  

tioned. power steering, power brakes. Sharp .. 9 0  m 9
P U F V D O I  F T  >i«l>on wagon. V-6

▼ IV V / l-C  I engine. automaUc ^ I D O R
transmission, white sidewall tires . ..............

1561 E. 4lh AM 4-7421

TODAY'S SPECIALS
'62

LI#WEARING APPAREL
roR 8ALB Ttorpp BDrlnc formaU—BmaU 
•l># It Ctli AM
MISCELLANEOl S L-n
> INCH SmUCTUBAL DIP* InImUM 
r iiv  and aiipQlT. AM MTtt. Andirwi MidiwtT ^ _________
A U T O M O B ILES_______ M
M OOTERS A BIKES M-2
i » T ~ A t X r r  AT* ~ •COQT*iUHiaM~raadl- 
tM«>. B#U cheap AM 4-71*1 1S87 tTcamert

'60

'60

Al TO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
ALTO PARTS

And I
MACHI.NE SHOP |

M  NT. 2nd Dial^M 4 2461
AUTO ACCESSORIFA j
WiB BEBUIL̂  ■•naralort. r«|ula<arA |, 
Btartert water pump* fwei rnimpB. eu. ' I 
Melcl^AMta t i^ p tr  SU Weft 4Ui____  _

•hlAILER.S “  M-6

PONTIAC Tempest LeMans Sport Coupe. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, bucket aeets. 166 HP
engine. ALMOST $2295
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Factory air 
conditioned, automatic tranamiuion, power steering, 
power brakes, white wall tires. $ 1 9 9 5
lx>cal one-owner car ...........................
PONTIAC Catalina 6-passenger sUtion wagon Hy- 
dramatic. factory air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes. low mileage.
Very clean .....................................
PONTIAC Tempest 4-door Station Wagon Automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, custom 
interior and exterior.
OLDSMORILE ‘88’ 4-donr sedan Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, new two-tone paint, good tires.
Ready to go

$1995

DOIXIE 'i-ton pickup. Six-cylinder. 
Ready to go 1963 licenses Included

$495
$255

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tom VaaHoMe — F. M. (Hestls) Tharp — Dick Egaa

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME A.NYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-Insured 

20c To 45< Per Mils
OK RENTALS, Inc.

AM 3-4337 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4506

J. W. Parser — Jehaale Meveas

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ Heme Of CLEAN Used Cars* 
366 Black Gallad AM 4-552$

r X T R A  N te v ^ hMmom mahlW ham# 
43«1B Ynu will b *F9  !• tlili an# la I 
appr#ciftt# Onif I t i t  tfawa AM 4-7)7t. : 
AM 2-4231 AUTOMOBILES M

•Need A Horse Trailer? t r u c k .s f o r  sale M-9

Ve ha\e 1-horse. 2-horse side by 
side. 3-horse side by side. 2-horse 
long shot Bank financing on all 
trailers

Call Jay Dement
Days AM 4 4793 _  I^tes AM_4 2706
V A”cATloN~TltAVF~ir»HaT~t<rr"ia)# taa 
1213 EB*t ^

VACATION TRAVEL Trallprt far rant 
R K Hnotrr IIH  Eatl lath ___

MOBILE HOME SPECI.YLS

10 WIDES
50-Ft. 2-Br 12995

Washer — Gas Appliances

.36 Ft Wide—2 Rr. 
Completely Remodeled — Now 

Paint
$295 Down—$45 Mvjnth

Includes Ins. 6 Carrying Chg

NEW
PICKUP CAMPERS 

$110 Down— $27 Month

1»M C N K V B O L .K r.  I T O K  n«»  eami. 
« > * t  CoBi* m irror, ciaan %nd ta lM  all 
•$#r AM  4-3aa$ Bftrr 3 p m

•€ wrwckrr.

AUTOS FOR SALE

VACATION TRAILERS 
$95 Down—$23 Month

w» But -a«ii—Trsa»
Tr k ll.rt — A Dart m *au—

-B rat'HoutM

i»5i T R sii.rn  m u f *
» m  »  iia _ w « i_ T ili______ _

m ?  CHKPBOLKT eiCKUF SAka 
Trmik U DMlrml Call LarMs UarA. AM 
4-SSSS_A\l_VJa«S___  _____________ _
■EM. OB TraOe—riean IkSJ rb»»r® l« 
ptctiA< Xirrilcni mndlUen VS. ahltk- 
«kll tir»« ______________  __

M l#
l*M BL'ICK letAB B C  Air. ridM>.aiial 
•p*akrr> poa.r brakr« iirerinf Oood 
diapr SHOD Will Uk* nM'r rar In IraA*

_  _____
SALE TBADB !« •  PlrnvMitJi VA tar 
tarr air rartw haatrr tutofnarx irasa- 
miMlar. CaXi Ak( 4-U7S
lat: CHEWOl.ET II Bora kloonr IJ~ jaa mllr. sivas a m  l-r*s . ram M .r trarla
lor oklrr ra- _  __  ___
FOB SAI E- HAS Ftjmouth ia w r . A-Aoor. I a fTltiHtr- >tandi-<1 «h ft. good ixrnnd

I rar_C Tir»p  AM J tllS  __
I ias7 FOBD 4 DOf-iR E»c*t>llnnAllr rl.an 

««»» pr»niium lirrr a4AS A*. Bumrit 
I Trailrr Cotirl. AM 4 2344   _

Task MEBCFDES BFNZ 4-door. 220B *3- 
! c»ll»ni roDditlon liana Con«ld.r Irada
I A M _ 4 » a i5  ___  _  ___ __

TEACHERS CAR IFW Pirmnulh niik  
■rdan Standard >hllt .11 A I AKor 4 ao 
p m . HA4 Caai IMh _  ___
m s^FO R D  CROWN VXIona Facrllmt 
fondlllon *7 ThimdrTblrrt onfln». atlrk 
idilft. good rubPr, a' arcaaorln . 1415 
ana Jopnaon. Ak4 4-ST.»
F oiT sA L E -H ao PLTMOUTTT»-Paaawfrr 
Slallon Wagon IuUt aputppad. Naw T im  
Cgll^AM 4-ewi Car ba gtap gt lag ww » h
issa CHCVROI.ET IMPALA. ctaan SMS 
Amgll down parmapt Itl Cottonwopd AM 
4-2IM ____________________________________
ISS3 MCRCURT 1-DOOR Eardtap Radio, 
haatar. nandard. nvardrlTa. SIMM, tarma- 
trad. )!• Waal TUi

Always 
Ask Fee

JOHNNIE STEVENS
Yaa Heese-Klag Peatiac, lae.
M4 E trS AM 4-iSIIBat AM 4-SaiS

AUTOMOBILES M
AITOS FOR SALE MIS

Fa rta—H a rd »  ar*—R apaia 

Wa Trada For AaTthiat

D&C SALES
IM4 CADILLAC 4 DOOR Sadan Radio, 
haalar. air condllMoad Tarma. trada 
SMons l i n watt T i h ______________
ISM OLDSMORtLF 4-bOOR. air eapdi- 
tlpoad. pawar aiaartns- krskap Tarr good 
eandltlOP Call Coatwma JS4-MS1._________

If You're Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . .  

Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You’ve Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7424 or AM 3-6037

VOLKSWAGEN
C A B S a T B U C K B
A»tt»9rin^ U h$ • BenrAse

’63 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan
Radio .................................. $1750
'63 VOLKSWAGEN StaUon
Wagon ...................................  $2095
'63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
Sedan ...................................  $2399

Western Car Co.
U14 W. Ird AM 4-4627

Big Spring
I M  FORD OALAXOI i t r  4-dopr apdan 
Full potaar. factor, air randlllonad and 
pUMr tatraa Laaa t*iar StM mllag Call 
W A Allan at AM 4-7SM ar AM M M l 
■nar (  W p m  W l| taka trada and can 
ftpaae a ___________________________

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

li

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED 
ON CLEAN, A-1 USED CARS

WE'VE GOT TO SELL 
THEM NOW!

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door se
dan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brskes, factory air con
ditioned, radio and heater. 
Demonstrator. WAS $3495.00

Pfice Buster $2800.00 

'6 2 FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio and heat
er. WAS $2195.00

FORD country sedan. V-8 en- 
gine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio and heat
er. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00
/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4 -door Impala. 

V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion. radio and heater. WAS 
$1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00

Price Buster $1800.00
/ ^ 4 %  GALAXIE 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 

O a  gine, standard transmission, ra
dio and heater. WAS $1995.00

Price Buster $1600.00
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door se- 

O a  dan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power brakes, power 
steering, radio and heater. WAS 
$3495 00. Demonstrator.

Price Buster $2800.00
FORD convertible. V-8 engine, 

O a  automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power brakes, 
power steering, radio and heat
er. WAS $3695.00

Price Buster $2900.00
I

CHEVROLET Impala 4 - door 
O  I hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic ' 

tranamission. factory air condi- 1  
tioned, radio and heater. WAS i 
$219500 I

Price Buster $1800.00 

'61

WHOLE$ALE BUYERS 
WELCOME!

# | P A  FORD Ranchero. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, radio and heat
er. WAS $1295.00

Price Buster $900.00
/ q O  CHEVROLET panel. V-8 en- 

gine. automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio and heat
er. WAS $995.00

Price Buster $700.00
# [ F Q  FORD Fairlane ’ 500’ 4-door 

hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. WAS 
$1595.00

Price Buster $1100.00
/ P Q  FORD Fairlane ‘ 500’ 4-door 

Q O  hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1095 00

Price Buster $800.00

'5 7
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio and heat
er. WAS $1995 00

Price Buster $1700.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. 

W  I  V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion. radio and heater. WAS < 
$1695 00

Price Buster $1250.00
/ X ^  FORD Starliner. V-8 engine, au-1 

W W  tomatic transmission, radio and 
heater WAS $1895 00

Price Buster $1300.00

'5 9

CHEVTtOLET 4-door BelAir se
dan V-8 engine, automatic 
transmiuion. radio and heater. 
WAS $1095 00

MERCURY 4 - door Monterey. 
V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, power 
steering, radio and heater. WAS 
$1695 00

Price Busier $800.00 

C O M M E R C I A L S
(TIEVROLFTT • ton pickup. 

W w  Six-cylinder engine, standard 
transml.Mion, h e a t e r .  WAS 
$129,5 00

Price Buster $1000.00
FORD >A-ton pickup. Six-cylin- 
der engine, standard transmis
sion and heater WAS $1095 00

Price Buster $700.00

'5 9 CHEVROLFTT • ton pickup. 
Six<ylinder engine, standard 
transmission and heater. WAS 
$995.00

Price Buster $1200.00 i Price Buster $600.00

500 W. 4th AM 4-5178

AUTOi FOR SALE M-16
USED CAR SPECIALS

'S3 FORD Pickup .............  .. $235
’5.5 MERaTRY Hardtop....... $2.16
■55 MERCURY 4 Door $235

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424

WISH EVERYONE DROVE A CHEVY!
RE-SALE ON A CHEVY IS BY PAR THE 

HIGHEST IN THE INDUSTRY!!
C H E V Y  I S  T H E  M O S T  D E S I R E D  O F  U S E D  C A R S

MAKE THE STEP ^  TODAY AT YOUR
CHEVY CENTER

SPECIAL BUYSM
•n rar.vBOLrr cmf* b.-eta. llM4.r. Aa4.w.Ur Tr.M- 

aiUthM. N X ..4  la Btf

‘M rn rv B O L K T  B «u ir  a e w .Urn I M3'H rMRVB43Lrr m o i m . ve.
M aM .re traa.ailMtM HIMn mr.yBOLRT 4 4m .  BlaUMW.fM. ve. M aae.re Miin tTM

HOWZE I.
SI6 E. 4th

FRANKLIN
AM 4-27M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M16
oo6D7~cLiAR7~]Hi caeiiiM! nai 4M 
aumei *1.4. AM 1-JJM

1959 RANCHERO 
1956 CHEVROLET

Can Be Bought Worth 
The Money!

l06£aM 4tk O U IA M U M

1662 CHEVY It 
‘106’ 4-Dm t  6e<aB—Law mfle- 
age. Radtn. Heater, MaadaN 
TraB»nii«*(«B. TBt4»iie.

$ins N
We Harr 4—1#S7 CHF.VROLETS 
RerondltioBed U Near-New, See
Tlie»e Extra Valae*. I

Longhorn Auto Seles 
43## W. Hwy. M AM S-4232 

Opea All Night

AUTOM08ILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
s r n u  CUUIU-IM ChrrrMM BofaIa. I LArBA aaler. irM# eArBur-tan. F«*w OHM BMwawi I4.NBIS.fNi A«tA%) mllA. Mil al rraaaA.kt. Ma ITM Maitt. 1«M 4-NW_____________ _________
Tw rOKD -IN-At* Candlllmwl. (uar- a»ua4 aalM W.II traM AM 4-SN4 AflAt I N. Afl My BAturMy, »fN#Ay._______

RAMBLER SPECIALS
'U  ABaMatAMr Wa«<ai. LaaBM. K M * 

Nilat
’N  BaMI WifAB. T 4 . AT.rBm*. S4.M4 

■Baa ’'W AnartcAa WafAA Oyardn..
'M  BApar Wa«<ir Air o a frA n ...'M AmbAMkAor A-cri. Crtam pue.
8305 CorneU AM 4-7085

''4 J
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EV ER Y CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Buster Davidson 

AM 4-7735
Bob Bright AM 4-$364 

Darrell Shortea 
FL $-4340

' A O  m e r c u r y
O a  Monterey 4-dr. 

Air conditioned. New - 
Car Warranty. Huge 
Discount.

' A O  LINCOLN Con- 
OSm tinental sedan. 

Two-year warranty. Ex- 
exutive car. It's new, 
new. Huge discount.

COMET 2-door. 
O  X  4-gpe«d stick on 

floor. Leather trim.  
Warranty. Discount.

' A O  m e r c u r y  Me- 
U X  s-33. Buck

et seats. Huge Discount.

m e r c u r y  v -i
sport coupe.

' X I  (^OMET 4-door. G I Air condiUoned,

/ ^ Q  MERCUR
ton. Air cond.

# 6 0  Gelaxie.
V e, Mr coikL

# 5 9  FORD v e
Galaxie. Sedan.

# 5 9  CHRYSLER sedan.
Air conditioned.

^ 5 9  Phae
ton. Power, air.

' C Q  CHEVROLET V-S 
9 0  icdan. Air cond.

# ^ 0  MERCURY Phae
ton. Power, air.

' E Q  f o r d  Ranchero 
3 9  Pickup.

' B O  FORD sedan. 
9 0  V-6. air cond.

' B 7  CHEVROLET 
9  /  4 .Ton Pickup.

' B 7  CHEVROLET V-6. 
9  m Air condiUooed.

' E C  MERCURY hard- 
9  9  top Montclair.

'57lSr$285 
'57 vT.;.$385 
'56 $485

rriiiiiaii Motor ( 0.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnela Opm i 7:30 PJVL AM 4-5254

USED CARS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI 

424 E. 3rd
GMC DEALERS

AM 4-4625

StudcbalcBr-Romblfr 
Sol«s ond SarvicR 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’61 RAMR1.f r  SUttM 

Wagea. Air CewdHIeaed.
Overdrive
$ 1 8 9 5

■ ' ' — — i
17 niRYRLKR Saratoga j 

4 deer, air eeadHIeaed
$ 6 9 5

'U  METROPOUTAN
$ 6 9 5

'54 FORD Sedaa. 
New tags aad ottrker.

$ 1 4 5

*U DcSOTO 4-deer eedaa
$ 2 9 5

'66 VOLKSWAGEN 
ttoUea wagea

$ 1 3 5 0

other feed aeed care al dlffereat eiahn aad oiMkla

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnten 3-2412

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door ledin. Ra
dio, heater, Hydramatic, power iteering, pow
er brakes, factory air conditioned. One own
er. I/)w mileage.
TIIUNDERBIRD 2-door hardtop All power, 
air conditioned, solid white with red trimmed 
interior 34,000 miles. Come lee it' 
OLDSMORILE Super ‘88’ 4-door nedan. Pow
er and air conditioned. Real nice. 
OLDSMORILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Power and 
air conditioned. Solid and ready to go. 
PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Radio, heater and 
Hydramatic. See this one.
Bl’ICK 2-door hardtop. Air conditioned, au
tomatic tranamission This ia a good one. 
PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Ha.i standard tran.i- 
miasion. A good aecond car.

Holme* — Pat P#tter*en —  Prank AAeberry

Used Cars Have '63 Licenses
-O-Matic. pow-

$2550 
$2595 
$3095 
$2595 
$1595

hXiRD Galaxie ‘SOO* 4 ^ r  »edaa Cruiao-O-Matic. pow
er uteering, factory air conditioned.
17.060 actual mile*
BUICK Electra 4-door. Factory air, pow
er. A one-owner car ■. ^
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. AH power and 
factory air conditioned 
CADILLAC Sedan DeVlIl# All power and 
factory air conditioned 
BUICK Electra 4-door ledan. All power
and factory air conditioned ....................
BUICK Invicta 4-door aedan. Power iteer- C 1 X 9 5
ing. power brakes, factory air ...............
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door Sedan VS engine, stand
ard transmission, radio, heater, $ 8 9  S
whitewall tires.
Bt'lCK Roadmaster 4door Riviera. Pynafkiw. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, electric windows 
and seat, factory air $ Q O K
conditioned........................................................  9 ' ' 9
FORD 4-door station wagon., V4 engine, autnmaUc 
transmi.ssion. radio, heater, $ 7 9 $
air conditioned ...............................................  9 "  m 10

'57

'57

1 F u l l  Y e a r  W a r r a n t y

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUKK •> CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALBE 

463 8. Sewry AM 4-SM4

For Best iResults 
Use C lassified  A ds

' a
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irk YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Conttelle

"Minds that have nothing lo 
confer find little to perceive."

Wordsworth

DAILY GLIDE—Keep in mind 
the friction. stirred up in yester
day's activities, and . go easy 
through this day. It is especially 
important that those born at the 
end of July take care now. Not 
only are the Leos bursting out 
aggressively, but the Aquarians 
are resenting some conditions im
posed on them by other people, 
particularly partners, or other al
liances. Taureans and Scorpios 
need to keep alert to the extra 
pressures brought on them now. 
Those born at the end of April or 
October may be confronted with 
decisions and action now.

I have good news for those born 
under .\ries. or who know their 
horoscopes well enough to know 
that Jupiter in .\ries will mean 
for them. Jupiter enters .\riei to
day. remaining for a year in that 
sign This does not mean that 
.\nans can expect a sudden rush 
of good luck, but that over the 
year, they .siiould be able to ex
pand and grow progressively. It is

LAST DAY Opea Ui4S

f v  iM d e G ie iK K il
Papas 

Delicate Condition

the time for them to collect bene
fits due them for past accom
plishments.

Allow for plenty of change to
morrow, keep flexible.

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. ARIES! 

Do you hear that starting gun? 
You should be feeling in top form 
to take off for a grand year when 
things can come your way easily 
and with extra dividends involved. 
It can be a big social year, a 

I time you step up in your career.
I receive praise for past efforts, 
or are unusually popular socially. 
Travel can be especially enjoy
able. Those so inclined may find 
romance exciting. Right now so
cial activities should have picked 

\ up. but by June be ready for 
\ some big changeover in working 
I conditions. Health may also be a 
factor so do not press too much 

; on the job. Other people can chal
lenge you in August.

Israel Worries I Over Germans
 ̂ JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector 
(.AP> — Israel's Parliament has 
been ordered to break off its 
Passover recess and convene in 
special session Sunday to deal 
with the problem of German 
scientists working for the United 

 ̂Arab Republic’s arnru industry.
The session was called Tuesday 

I night at the demand of three oppo- 
' sition parties—the right-wing He- 
rut, the Liberals and the left-wing 
•Mapam. Spokesmen said they 
plan to ntove a motion of no con- 

: fidence in Prime Minister David 
Ben-Gurion's coalition govern
ment.

Controversy
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

AF M*tU - TV WrtUr
NEW YORK (AP) -  Network 

television usually would rather be 
safe than sorry, particularly when 
it conies to editorializing.

Usually, when a controversial 
issue is involved, the approach 
becomes documentary, the vari
ous viewpoints in careful balance.

But that is not the tack of out 
spoken Aline Saarinen, well-known 
critic and writer on art and de
sign. who is a bi-weekly guest of 
NBC's "Today Show." Mrs. Saar
inen. a woman of strong opinion 
in the areas of her specialty, en
joys shaking up her audience by 
attacking, questioning things that 
are popularly accepted

In a recent television appear
ance. she nominated the huge 
granite sculptures carved in Mt. 
Rushmore as one of the six ugli
est objects in America—resulting 
in considerable fiery mail.

She is the e.Tcniy of awe-inspir
ing square skyscrapers that con
tribute, she believes, to the grow
ing ugliness of great cities. She 
deplores the uniformity of typical 
dev elopment houses that spring up 
Uke mushrooms on cleared and 
treeless tracts.

.She even dared scold the New

York public for flocking to see 
the visiting "Mona Lisa” —while 
10 blocks away hangs, unsung 
and largely unvisited, what she 
calls one of the greatest pictures 
ever painted: Rembrandt’ s self- 
portrait.

Mrs. Saarinen, a slim 42 and 
bubbling with enthusiasm, is like 
a peppermint after a rich meal.

You may not agree, but she 
makes you think. She’ll be turn
ing up on “ Today" agaiq Friday 
—infuriating some complacent 
souls, upsetting others but stimu
lating to everyone.

"W e’ re on a culture kick, but 
I do think American taste is im
proving," says Mrs. Saarinen. 
"We still have a long way to go 
in product design. It is perfectly 
possible for lines to be clean and 
direct and simple. But the public 
has to demand it. I hope I can 

I help; that's what I'm  on televi- 
! sion for.”

Recommended tonight: "CBS 
Reports.”  7 30-8 30 'E S T )-"T h e  
Silent Spring of Rachel Carson,”  
a report on the widespread use 
of pesticides; "Mission to Fear," 
CBS, 10-11 — Robert Horton in a 
suspense story.

D I A R  A B B Y

Better Find 
Out First

Passman Has 
Aid Ax Ready

NOW
SHOWING

THE
PUUTZEH
PRIZE
NOVEL NOW 
COMES TO 
THE SCREEN!

OPEN lt:4S 
I Academy 

Award 
NemiaaliMit

Tokilla'
Mockingbird

GREGORY 
PECK

ROfTOR a NOTE LmiuiAoe > 
dapper Rep Otto Passtnae for Tears 
hat been a ma)or or>»t*cie for 
foreiffB Bid mea«ure« Nov he it 
ftharpemnf hit at for nrv  aid pro*
C>aaU tent to Coofreaa bt Pretiden' 

enaedT Mt Friend John ' In 
ihiP earluetTe taterelev bT aianlev 
Meitler. Pattman tHlt nf hla aiaiplt 
phi)Q»aphT on foreifa aid

!

STARTING
TONIGHT Saw an«

OPEN «:M  

AdwIU M< 

ChUdrew Free

SPECIAL W ALT  
DISNEY DOUBLE 

FEATURE —  IN COLORI

King of Tbo

Bv STANLEY MEISLKR 
W ASHINGTON ' A P »-R ep  Otto 

Passman. D I.a.. said today he 
finally (eels viidicated in his long 
battle against foreign aid— but 
vindicated in words, not in ac 
tion '' So he still will wield his 
ax when President Kennedy’.s M 5 
billion foreign aid bill comes his 
way

For nine years, ttw ax of this 
dapper, jocular 62-year-old busi
nessman from Monroe. 1a  . has 
been a major obstacle for any for
eign aid bill trying to wend its 
way through Capitol Hill. No lull 
has emerged unscathed 

Passman derives his power from 
his position as chairman of the 
Hou*e .Appropriations subcommit
tee on foreign operations He de 
rives his dista.ste for foreign aid 
from a simple philosophy 

"Head to a bar tonight and

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

*17 SCIHRY

w e v e e ife l  IthtdI •• IM 
••V Air ■— Ml T#r Em I*« vnb 

Ib fA V fh  %• ftti
pvliitB IvtaI trvvp« bv4
rtpTA** MvfApEtr bAvdiAd
CaI  A ll M n t  lAf Wl Bf lAtt— .

Specials For This Week
We Have A Good Stock Of Repossessed And Used Furniture 
And Appliances. Listed Below Are Just A Few of The Many 
Items We Hove To Offer At Prices You Con Afford.

9 Cu. Ft. Ztnitti

REFRIGERATOR
Sguort Design, Across Tho 

Top Frooxtr

99.50

Pull Sixo Westinghouso

ELEC. RANGE
Lighted Bock Ponel end 

Deep Well.

189.50
IS  Cu. Ft. Btndix

HOME FREEZER
Perfoct Mochonicol Condition

89.50

3-Pc. Bedroom

SUITES
From

39.50
Now 9x12

LINOLEUM RUGS

5.95

We Hove A Complete Line 
o f Essick

Air Conditioners
104,50

SHOP US FOR NEW, USED OR REPOSSESSED FURNITURE 
AND AFFLIAN CfS. ONE ITEM OR A HOUSE FULL?

Trantham & Gibson
S10 6 r« ft f t  N«w AM 4-6163

& Appliances
211 W. 4tfc For U$0 d

watch some people drinking cock- 
taiU," he said in an interview.

Then watch the drama that un
folds rath time the waiter brings 
the check. Everyone grat» for it 
VSe are a nation of check grab
bers

.SHORT ARM
I "Everyone is," he continued 
" l  am. too. although my arm gels 
shorter as I grow older We think 

! we at complish something if we 
grab the check That s what we 
do as a nation—grab checks all 
over the world We think we are 
going good. And we re wrong "

Passman's new sense of vindica- 
jtion comes from the spurt p( cnli- 
t ism that has btiffeted foreign aid 

I in recent weeks—the gloom f re
port on aid to Southeast Asia by 
Senate Democratic trader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana and three 
other .‘-enators. the critical analy
sis of foreign aid by the special 
committee headed by (ien Lucius 
D Clay, the incorpor.ilion of some 
Clay Committee criticisms into 
President. KentM-dy's foreign aid 
mes.sage to Congress Tuesday

Rut. to P.is.sman despite the 
feeling of vindication. these 
criticisms are words, words, 
words, while be is interested in 
tilts, cuts, cuts

Kennedy, in his mes.sage. rut his 
original budget request for foreign 
aid from W i  billion down to M 3 
billion But Passman says a S2 S 
hillum program would be ample 
The final tongressional figure like- 

‘ ly will he near midway between 
the M .3 billion and the *2 3 hil- 
lion

Passman believes his nine-year 
battle against foreign aid has been 
misrepresented by the pres*, radio 
television and the .''l.ite Depart
ment

( O N T . 3IN P R ( K . R 3M
"They have accused me of try 

ing to wipe out the whole pro
gram ." he said "That s not true 
I have been trying to contain it. 
I have been trying to help the ex
ecutive department manage a pro
gram that IS unmntr^led and iin- 

I controllable
Rut. in the next breath. Pass- 

'm an acknowledges that he actual 
ly IS against the whole idea of 
foreign aid While he sees his as
signed role in ( ongress as the man 
who must prune and slice the pro
gram. he personally would prefer 
to have no program at all

■'I.et s look at the .Mliance for 
Progress. " he said. "We are not 
accomplishing a thing Have you 
ever seen an exileil Latin-.Ameri- 
can leader who was poor"* EAcn 
if they are in office just six 
months, they end up rich. There 
are no income taxes in these coun
tries There is no land reform. 
Without this, foreign aid simply 
fills up coffers that keep on 
emptying

"But. even if these countries 
had reforms and their leaders 
were not corrupt. 1 would be 
against the Alliance for Progress 
These countries don't need aid 
They need trade and private in- 

; vestment '
SENSITIVITY

At times. Passman betrays some 
.sensitivity at the rritici.sm heaped 
upon him. particularly from Ivy 
I^eague graduate economists in the 
State Department and the Agency 
for International Development.

"You don't need a diploma fo 
know this.”  Passman, who has no 
university degree, says from time 
to lime "Alt you need is common 
sen se"

Common sen.se, according to 
Passman, tells him: <]) Foreign 
aid won’t work: it's wasteful and 
earns resentment instead of 
friendship and (2> Foreign aid 
hurta the American economy, it 
gives awsy American wealth and 
diminishes the U.S. supply of gold.

Although nfiost Ststa D^artm ent 
and aid officials won't agree with 
what Passman’ s common sense 
tells him. many meii in govern
ment grudgingly give him credit 
for mastering the details and 
twisting finances of the program

"I  couldn't do what I have been 
doing.”  Passman said. "If I didn’t 
have the confidence o f the sub- 
oofTunittee and tha Houac."

DEAR ABBY: I am single. I 
met a  single man—a sergeant in 
the Air Force. We are both 39. 
He retires next year. He’s asked 
one to marry him. I’m  sure we 
love each other but I am in doubt 
about a few things. He never has 
any money. A top kick’s pay <aft- 
er deductions) is about $375 a 
month. He lives in the barracks 
and gets his meals at the mess 
hall or the NCO Chib. He has no 
dependents and his clothes aren’t 
expensive. Yet when we go out I 
have to lend him $10 or $20 until 
his next payday. He hasn’t saved 
anything. I wonder what he does 
with his money? CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: DIa’ t marry 
the top kick until he gives you 

I an accounting of where his moa- 
|ey goes or you’ll wind up kicklag 
yourself later.

j • • •
DEAR ABBY: You are so right 

in saying that mixing school hooks 
I with babies and milk bottles is 
: for the birds. I am connected with 
a college, and we have housing 

I for married students with chil- 
I dren, hut most of them can’t at- 
' ford it. They live in shacks and 
trailers instead. 1 feel so sorry for 
these young wives married to stu
dents. Many struggle with small 
children while husband studies 
Aristotle and the Second Cartha
ginian War. And after he com
pletes his education, he informs 
his wife that he has "outgrown”  
her intellectimlly, and then di
vorces her for someone more 
suited to his educated self Sin- 
cerely, BITTf'.R

0 0 6
DEAR ABBY; We grew up in a 

strict Catholic home and never 
had meat on Fridays We are all 
married now and have our own 
homes All of us observe the die
tary laws except my youngest sis
ter. When she has our parents to 
her home on Friday nights she 
serves her own family meat and 
fixes fish for the folks lYiey 
have never said anything about it 
but I know how it must hurt 
them I asked my sister not to do 
this and she became very angry 
and told me to mind my own 
business Why does she take this

attitude? HURT BROTHER
DEAR BROTHER: Your sister 

is declaring her independence 
high, wide and handsome. It is 
HER way of showing her parents 
that she la no longer nnder their 
dominathm. She is being disre- 
speetful, snaall, and childish.

• • •
Stop worrying. Write to Abby. 

For a persona] reply enclose a 
self-addressed, stam p^ envelope. 

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, "How To 

Have a Lovely Wedding.”  send 
SO cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

Industrialists 
Plan Dinner
AUSTIN fA P )-G ov . John Con- 

nally and other state officials will 
be guests of Texas industrialists 
at a dinner tonight.

The legislative dinner is spon
sored by the Texas Manufactur
ers Association.

The banquet speaker will be 
Roe Bartle, mayor of Kansas 
City.

Rocket Is Fired 
At Cape Cactus

M iscegenation  
Ban Ouster Asked

JEFFERSON CrTY, Mo. (AP) 
—A Negro repreaentative in the 
Misaouri Houm  o f Representa
tives introduced a bill Tuesday to 
end the yeariold  ban on mar
riages between races.

Rep. Hugh J. White, D-St. Louis, 
o ffe r^  a bill eliminating the ac
tion barring marriages between 
a white and a Negro or a white 
and a Mongolian.

As the law now stands, even 
if intermarriage occurs elsewhere, 
the couple is barred from resi
dence in Missouri. Violation is a 
misdemeanor, carrying a fine of 
up to $1,000 or a year in Jail or 
both.

No Nagging 
Backache Meansa

Si
M anias Saeka .

lar aohaa aad palaa a w r ------ ---
over.4xartion, amottoaaj apaaW Cf Say 
to day itraaa aad atrala, Aad tofts Who 
aat and drink onwlaaly aomattaiai m S tr 
mild bladdor irriUtion...with that tmt- 
lau, uncomfortabla faalins.

If you are rolMrabla and wora oot bo* 
cauoo of thri*edUcomforU, Dooo's PiJlaot- 
ton holy by their paln-raJlevIno aetloo, to  
their ftoothinff effect to eaao bladder irri- 
Utlon, and by their mild diuretic actloa 
throuyh the kidneyi-Uadiao to iaeroaao 
the output of the IS milee of kidaay tub«.

Bo if nagyias baekaeka aiafcaa you fool 
drossed-uut, mioorobJo, with rootloaa, 
aleoplM ntsbU. don’t wolt. try Dooa'o 
PU1>, let tho aano happy roliof mUUoaa 
haea cnjeyod for o*or W year*. For ooa. 
eaaionat, aak for tha iorta atfo. Got 
Doaa’t PlUa todayl

SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mexico 
(API—A group of university stu
dents launched an 8-foot rocket 
more than a mile high Tuesday 
from a dessert they dubbed "C a p e ' 
Cactus.”  I

The students said they used a > 
mixture of zinc and sulphur to 
power the rocket •

It climbed about 6.362 feet in ! 
a 45-second flight 

The group, from the University ' 
of San Luis Potosi, launched a . 
half-dozen similar rockets earlier 

The students are assisted by 
professors of the u n i v e r s i t y ,  
physics department '

JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER. 
Save 30% On All Omegas

A. Loditi' whits or ysilow gold. Automotic. Rog. 
$100.00— Ciion't Frico ...........  $70.00

S. Men's Seomotter Colondor in yellow gold. Auto- 
motic, 17 iewelf. Reg. $180.00 witli brocelst.
Cixon's Price $126.00

Q U A UT y y j i w i L i n s
113 E . 3rd AM 4-7448

Proves Big Spiisg's KIsest Jewelers

THREE CHEERS FOR THE RED, W HITE AND BLUE
Compatible double knits of Orion acrylic for a 

^  breezy lot of new Junior looks.

A. White chancl t y p e  
jacket striped in Re
gatta red or Regatta 
blue.

11 98
Slim double knjt skirt, 
ela.sticized waist. , . . 
White, red or blue.

9 98
J

r r s

B. Sleeveless shell, strip- 
bound bateau neck.

598
Box pleated skirt . . . 
White, red or blue 

11 98

C. Brass buttoned Cardi
gan. .stripe pockets.

i l  98
Box pleated skirt . . . 
White, red or blue.

II 98
Sizes 5-15

4*

p- ■ / ' ,y. 4 ■ » '


